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n Indian agriculture, 85 percent of land owners are marginal and small farm categories of less than
WZRKHFWDUHVDQGWKHDYHUDJHVL]HRIODQGKROGLQJLVHVWLPDWHGDVKHFWDUHV'XULQJODVW¿YHGHFDGHV
agricultural production has increased at an average annual rate of 2.5–3 percent. Being unorganized, these
farmers are unable to realize the good valve for their produce and remains poor. For small and marginal
farmers, one of the main problems, apart from credit and extension, is marketing of their produce. The
challenge also lies in organizing small and marginal farmers for marketing and linking them to high-value
agriculture. It indicates that the problems encountered by the small and marginal farmers can be mitigated
to a large extent by organizing them in to Producer Organizations (POs). POs enable member-farmers to
UHDS WKH EHQH¿WV RI HFRQRPLFV RI VFDOH LQ SXUFKDVH RI LQSXWV SURFHVVLQJ DQG PDUNHWLQJ RI WKHLU SURGXFH
Advancing Farmers knowledge towards producer organizations can also provide farmers to access to timely
and adequate credits and linkage to the markets.
The Patanjali Farmers Samriddhi Program (PFSP) was initiated as part of the Patanjali Bio Research
Institute from 1st September2018 at Haridwar, with the support from National Skill Development Corporation,
Government of India and in association with the Agricultural Skill Council of India. The PSFP has successfully
completed giving training for the job role of Organic Grower to several thousand farmers of 19 States of
India and its journey marked by both achievements and challenges. The PSFP has emerged with a strong
VFLHQWL¿FWHDPDQGFRPPLWPHQWRQ2UJDQLF$JULFXOWXUHDQG)DUPHU¶V:HOIDUHRIWKH1DWLRQ6XEVHTXHQWO\
the job role for Group Farming Practitioner is being implemented for organizing the farmers and facilitating
WKHLUFROOHFWLYHHɣRUWVOHDGLQJWRLPSURYHPHQWRIOLYHOLKRRGVRIVPDOODQGPDUJLQDOIDUPHUVIRUUREXVWVNLOO 
entrepreneurship development in Agriculture & Allied sector.
I am sure all the stakeholders especially in the Skilling Ecosystem engaged in advancing and promotion
RIJURXSIDUPLQJDQGHVWDEOLVKPHQWRISURGXFLQJRUJDQL]DWLRQVZLOOEHHQRUPRXVO\EHQH¿WWHGWKURXJKWKLV
important document that will be primarily be used by the trainer farmers under PFSP.
Acharya Balkrishna
Managing Director.
Patanjali Bio Research Institute
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ndian agriculture has come a long way since independence, from chronic food scarcity giving way to grain
VHOIVXɤFLHQF\)DUPHUVLQ,QGLDUHPDLQSRRUDVWKH\DUHQRWDEOHWRREWDLQEHWWHUSULFHVLQVSLWHRIWKHKDUG
work they do in order to reap harvests. They are not in a position to determine the price for their own produce.
The future of the Indian farmer depends on re-engineering the whole process of agriculture and its allied
activities from input purchase, production, value addition and marketing, upgrading quality of farm produce
while continuing to maintain their cost competitiveness. The need of the hour is to establish commodity
JURXSVIDUPHUVLQWHUHVWJURXSVDQGIDUPHUVIHGHUDWLRQVRWKDWWKH\JDLQWKHFRQ¿GHQFHWR¿[SULFHIRUWKHLU
produce.
Given the importance of agriculture sector, Government of India took several steps for its sustainable
development. The Ministry of Skill Development and Entrepreneurship (MSDE) had launched National Skill
Development Council (NSDC) under Pradhan Mantri Kaushal Vikas Yojana (PMKVY) scheme in the year 2015.
Agriculture Skill Council of India (ASCI) is established under MSDE and works towards capacity building by
bridging gaps and upgrading skills of farmers, wage workers, self-employed & extension workers engaged
LQRUJDQL]HGXQRUJDQL]HGVHJPHQWVRI$JULFXOWXUH $OOLHG6HFWRUV7KHREMHFWLYHRIWKLV6NLOO&HUWL¿FDWLRQ
Scheme is to enable a large number of Indian youth to take up industry-relevant skill training that will help
them in securing a better livelihood for individuals with prior learning experience or skills will also be assessed
DQGFHUWL¿HGXQGHUWKH5HFRJQLWLRQRI3ULRU/HDUQLQJ 53/ FRPSRQHQWRIWKHVFKHPH53/PDLQO\IRFXVHV
on the individuals engaged in unregulated sectors. PBRI (Patanjali Bio Research Institute) is dedicatedly
working for the rising destiny of rural farmers and transforming Indian Agriculture through developing the
VNLOOVRIFRXQWU\¶VPDQSRZHULQHPHUJLQJDUHDVRIDJULFXOWXUHZLWKWKHDVVRFLDWLRQRI$6&,
7KLV 7UDLQHUV +DQGERRN LV LQWHQGHG WR PDNH HɤFLHQW DQG VNLOOIXO XVH RI WKH *URXS )DUPLQJ 3UDFWLWLRQHU
Every National Occupational Standard (NOS) is spread over Units and the Group Farming Practitioner is
responsible for participating in formation of group of common interest farmers, structuring it into model
group farming based on local conditions, adoption and practicing latest techniques of farming. The person
is also responsible for enthusing the group to initiate formation of Farmer Producer Company. The Trainees
DUHJRLQJWRH[SDQGWKHFDSDFLW\WRH[KLELWDELOLWLHVWRXWLOL]HGLɣHUHQWUHVSRQVLELOLWLHVLQWKH*URXS)DUPLQJ
Practitioner. The mentor should guide and prepare the trainee in the accompanying abilities:
l

Knowledge and Understanding:
Satisfactory operational learning and comprehension to play out the required duties in group farming.

l

Performance Criteria:
Pickup the required skills through hands on preparing and play out the required operations inside the
group farming

l

Professional Skills:
Capacity to settle on operational choices relating to group farming.

In Group farming, multiple individuals are involving and aiming to cultivate the land and raising crops by
using of sustainable resources to increase crop production in an eco-friendly pollution free environment. The
purpose of the Group farming is to collectivize farmers, especially small producers, at various levels across
several states, to foster technology penetration, improve productivity, enable improved access to inputs and
services and increase farmer incomes, thereby strengthening their sustainable agriculture based livelihoods
through FPO/FIG/CIGs.
In this training course, we are going to learn the following modules:
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Module 1:
7KHFKDSWHULVJRLQJWRH[SODLQVWKHEDVLFVRI8QGHUVWDQGJHQHUDOGLVFLSOLQHLQWKHFODVVURRP 'R¶V 'RQ¶WV 
Understand the role of a Group Farming Practitioner and the progression pathways, Study the success stories
RI )DUPHU 3URGXFHU 2UJDQL]DWLRQ )32  &RRSHUDWLYHV *HW DFTXDLQWHG ZLWK WKH EHQH¿WV RI IRUPDWLRQ RI
Farmers Interest Groups (FIGs)/ Common Interest Groups (CIGs)/Producer Groups (PGs) and Understand
6WDWHIDUPHUV¶ULJKWXQGHU339 )5$DFW ULJKWV 

Module 2:
Familiarizing in facilitating participatory management skills, identifying common interest group, organizing
PHHWLQJVVHWWLQJWKHJRDOVDQGPLVVLRQVRIWKHJURXSHɤFLHQWPDQDJHPHQWRIJURXSDFWLYLWLHVDQGUHVRXUFHV
networking with various stakeholders, record keeping and registration of group

Module 3:
*RLQJ WR PRUH SUR¿FLHQW LQ EDVLF IDUP PDQDJHPHQW VNLOOV OLNH FURS SODQQLQJ PDLQWDLQLQJ FURS FDOHQGDU
¿QDQFLDOPDQDJHPHQWDQDO\]LQJPDUNHWGHPDQG VXSSO\

Module 4:
Expertise in harvest & post-harvest management & aggregation of produce for drying, cleaning, sorting,
grading, storage, safe handling, packaging, transportation, food safety, aggregation of produce.

Module 5:
Familiarizing in identifying of input/service provider, negotiation, information on buyers need, price
negotiations, timely payment, proper measurements and supply of produce.

Module 6:
7KURXJKWKLVFRXUVHZHZLOODVVLPLODWHPDUNHWLQIRUPDWLRQ¶VORFDWLQJDQGDQDO\]LQJRIPDUNHWLQIRUPDWLRQ
followed by decision making.

Module 7:
This training will explain the best utilizations methodologies of farm waste management from basic step
collection of farm waste by baling of hay to compost making.

Module 8:
Maintain health and safety is very important to each and every individual, hence become well versed with
health and safety measures in terms of personal safety and others as well.
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MODULE 1

INTRODUCTION
KLO 1: Understand general discipline in the class room (Do’s & Don’ts)

W

e labored all night creating a thoughtful, engaging lesson :H ZHUH FRQ¿GHQW WKDW RXU WUDLQHHV
(Farmers) would enjoy it, only to have our excitement—and theirs—dashed by the antics of a handful
RIWUDLQHHV:HVSHQWDOORXUWLPHFDOOLQJRXWWURXEOHPDNHUV¶QDPHVDQG³VVVKKLQJ´WKHP:HDUHH[KDXVWHG
LUULWDWHG²ERWKZLWKWKHPDQGRXUVHOYHV²DQGGLVSLULWHGEHFDXVHZHGLGQ¶WJHWWKURXJKHYHU\WKLQJZHQHHGHG
WR&UXVKHGZHGRQ¶WHYHQZDQWWRWKLQNDERXWSODQQLQJIRUWKHQH[WGD\OHWDORQHGRLQJLWDOODJDLQLQRXU
next class.
/HDUQLQJVLPSO\FDQQRWRFFXUDORQJVLGHPLVEHKDYLRUVRLQVWUXFWLRQKLQJHVXSRQclassroom management.
(ɣHFWLYHWHDFKHUVDUHHɣHFWLYHFODVVURRPPDQDJHUV,W¶VHVVHQWLDOWKDW\RXhandle disruptions in a nonconfrontational manner, reinforcing rather than undermining our authority.
Instead of pulling our hair out in frustration, give these Classroom Management ³'RV´DQG³'RQ¶WV´DWU\
Classroom Management DOs
Establish Rapport: Rapport with farmers (trainees) to reduces misbehavior because trainees want to
SOHDVH\RX%\JUHHWLQJWUDLQHHVDWWKHGRRUZLWKDVLPSOH³KHOOR´DQGD³JRRGE\H´DIWHUFODVV\RXGHPRQVWUDWH
FDUH1XUWXUHUHODWLRQVKLSVE\WDNLQJDQLQWHUHVWLQWUDLQHHV¶OLYHV7DONZLWKWKHPDERXWWKHLUOLNHVGLVOLNHV
hobbies DQGLQWHUHVWVDQGWKHQ¿QGDSSURSULDWHZD\VWRVKDUHLQWKHP3URYLGLQJSRVLWLYHUHFRJQLWLRQDQG
calling on a range of trainees can also help build rapport and minimize disruptions.

Achieve Consensus on Rules: Developing rules with trainees also creates rapport. It expresses that
you value them as partners in the training classroom while also establishing expectations. By facilitating a
discussion about what constitutes acceptable behavior and why it is needed, you give trainees a sense of
RZQHUVKLS/LPLWUXOHVWRDQGEHVXUHWKH\DUHVSHFL¿FDQGYLVLEOH
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Utilize Proximity: :KHQWUDLQHHVHQJDJHLQRɣWDVNEHKDYLRUVLPSO\PRYLQJLQWKHLUGLUHFWLRQRUVWDQGLQJ
QHDUWKHPVHQGVDPHVVDJHWKDW\RXDUHDZDUHRIZKDWWKH\DUHGRLQJDQGGRQ¶WFRQGRQHLW3UR[LPLW\SUHVHUYHV
LQVWUXFWLRQDQGWUDLQHHV¶GLJQLW\ZKLOHKHOSLQJ\RXPRQLWRUZKDWWUDLQHHVDUHGRLQJ

Use Mobility: Usually, many teachers/trainers are attached to the stage. While trainees in the front might
EHHQJDJHGDODUJHUPDMRULW\DUHIUHHWRWXQHRXW,QVWUXFWLQJIURPGLɣHUHQWSODFHVLQWKHURRPWKURXJKRXW
FODVVNHHSVWUDLQHHVRQWDVNDQGGLVFRXUDJHVRɣWDVNEHKDYLRU6RPHWHDFKHUVWUDLQHUVFRQ¿JXUHWKHLUURRP
in a way that makes mobility impossible, so be sure to have a room arrangement that encourages movement
to all areas.
Try Non-verbals: ,I\RXFDQ¶WPRYHWRZDUGDPLVEHKDYLQJIDUPHUWU\VRPHQRQYHUEDOFXHV6RPHWLPHVD
ZHOOSUDFWLFHG³ORRN´FDQUHGLUHFWKLP+ROGLQJH\HFRQWDFWZLWKKLPLVDQRWKHUVLPSOHZD\ZLWKRXWFDOOLQJ
attention to him. In other instances, a well-placed pause in your instruction or directions can refocus trainees
because there is a noticeable break in what was occurring. Hand signals and gestures work too.

Create Structure: $FODVVURRPODFNLQJRUJDQL]DWLRQHQFRXUDJHVRɣWDVNEHKDYLRU7KHPRUHVWUXFWXUH\RX
introduce, the more likely your trainees will exhibit positive behavior. Additionally, the more familiar your
WUDLQHHVDUHZLWKURXWLQHVWKHOHVVOLNHO\WKH\DUHWR¿QG³GRZQWLPH´WRHQJDJHLQPLVEHKDYLRU
2ɣHU5HZDUGVMany trainers/teachers experience success by implementing reward systems in their class.
We could reward individuals or the entire class with small tokens, prizes, or privileges for exhibiting positive
behavior or staying on task.
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Call Early, Call Often: We should not delay calling and handling misbehaving trainees. The behavior will
not eventually correct itself. We only invite more trouble by postponing calls. Communicating early and often
increases the chance of eliminating misbehavior and fostering relationships.
Classroom Management Don’ts
Refer Every Infraction: Disciplinary referrals should be the exception, not the rule. Reserve them for
PDMRULQIUDFWLRQVQRWPLQRURQHVOLNHVLGHWDONLQJRɣWDVNEHKDYLRURUEHLQJXQSUHSDUHGIRUFODVVWUDLQLQJ
:KHQ\RXUHIHUWUDLQHHVIRUWKHVHNLQGVRILQIUDFWLRQV\RXFRQYH\WKHPHVVDJH³,GRQ¶WNQRZKRZWRGHDOZLWK
\RXVR,QHHGVRPHRQHWRGRLWIRUPH´,QHVVHQFH\RXKDQGRYHUFRQWURORI\RXUFODVVURRPVHVVLRQ
Redirect Trainees with Questions: $YRLGFDOOLQJRQDIDUPHUWRDQVZHUDTXHVWLRQZKHQKHLVRɣWDVN
Instructional questioning is to assess learning, but redirection through questioning embarrasses the trainees
DQGFDOOVDWWHQWLRQWRKLPLQDQHJDWLYHZD\,I\RXQHHGWRUHGLUHFWDWUDLQHHFRQVLGHU³UHPLQGLQJ´WKHWUDLQHH
E\ VD\LQJ ³:H¶UH RQ TXHVWLRQ  ULJKW QRZ´ ³, QHHG \RX WR UHVSHFW HYHU\RQH¶V ULJKW WR OHDUQ´ RU DQRWKHU
statement that reinforces our expectations.

Lose Control: The moment we lose control of our emotions, we lose control of the class. We have unwittingly
VKRZQWUDLQHHVZKDWEXWWRQVWRSXVK/RVLQJFRQWUROWDNHVDYDULHW\RIIRUPVLQFOXGLQJLQVLVWLQJRQKDYLQJWKH
last word, saying something regrettable, or crying. Instead, learn to take a deep breath and emotionally detach
RXUVHOYHVIURPWKHEHKDYLRURUZRUGVPDNLQJVXUHRXUHPRWLRQVGRQ¶WUHJLVWHURQ\RXUIDFH

KLO 2: Understand the role of a Group Farming Practitioner and the
progression pathways
1. Facilitate participatory management: identifying common interest group, organizing meetings,
VHWWLQJWKHJRDOV PLVVLRQVRIWKHJURXSHɤFLHQWPDQDJHPHQWRIJURXSDFWLYLWLHV UHVRXUFHVQHWZRUNLQJ
with various stakeholders, record keeping and registration of group
2. Undertake basic farm management:FURSSODQQLQJPDLQWDLQLQJFURSFDOHQGDU¿QDQFLDOPDQDJHPHQW
analyzing market demand & supply
3. Undertake harvest & post-harvest management & aggregation of produce: harvest, post-harvest
treatment-drying, cleaning, sorting, grading, storage, safe handling, packaging, transportation, food
safety, aggregation of produce
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4. Coordinate & negotiate with input / service providers and buyers: identify input/service provider,
negotiation, information on buyers need, price negotiations, timely payment, proper measurements and
supply of produce.
5. Assimilate market information: locating information sources; analyzing information, using market
information for decision making
6. Undertake farm waste management: collection of farm waste, crop residue incorporation, baling of
hay, compost making
7. Maintain health & safety: well versed with health & safety measures in terms of personal safety and
others as well

KLO 3: Study the success stories of Farmer Producer Organization
(FPO)/ Cooperatives
Why are farmer success stories so important? They’re important because it’s human
nature for to people care about what their peers are doing. We look to our peers to see
ZKDWWKH\GLGRUZKDWWKH\ZHUHFDSDEOHRIDFKLHYLQJ$QHɣHFWLYHVXFFHVVVWRU\GRHVWKDW
somewhat for prospects.
FPOs are Farmers Producers Organizations consists of group of farmer members - Farmer Producer
Organisation (FPO) is an entity formed by primary producers, viz. ... The main aim of an FPO is to ensure
better income for the producers through an organization of their own.
7KHGHFOLQLQJSUR¿WDELOLW\DQGULVLQJULVNDVVRFLDWHGZLWKDJULFXOWXUHDQGDOOLHGLWVDFWLYLWLHVLVEHLQJFRQVLGHUHG
some of the major challenges in improving the livelihoods of the rural population in India. Mainly small
and marginal farmers constitute the largest group of cultivators (about 85%) in Indian agriculture; having
smaller than or about two hectares of operational holdings. The vulnerability to these households is largely
attributed to lower scale of operation, lack of information, poor access to cheaper credit, weak participation in
WKHFRQVXPHUV¶PDUNHWVDQGFRQVHTXHQWO\H[SORLWDWLRQE\LQWHUPHGLDULHVLQSURFXULQJLQSXWVDQGPDUNHWLQJ
of their produce.

A variety of approaches have emerged over the years to address these problems. Agricultural cooperatives,
formed under the Co-operative Credit Societies Act, 1904, have long been the dominant form of farmer
collectives; however, the experience with cooperatives point to many limitations, except few successful
exceptions in the ¿HOG RI GDLU\ IDUPLQJ ,Q UHFHQW \HDUV FROOHFWLYL]DWLRQ RI SURGXFHUV HVSHFLDOO\ VPDOO
DQG PDUJLQDO IDUPHUV LQWR SURGXFHU RUJDQL]DWLRQV KDV HPHUJHG DV RQH RI WKH PRVW HɣHFWLYH SDWKZD\V WR
address the many challenges of agriculture. Hence, on the recommendations of a high-power committee, the
Government of India introduced the Companies (Amendment) Act 2002, which paved the way to Producer
Companies (PCs).
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Onion growers’ co-operative purchase and sale society limited- Case study
In Maharashtra, the major onion growing districts are Nasik, Pune, Ahmednagar, Satara, Dhule and Jalgaon. In Ahmednagar
district, Parner taluk is leading the taluk for onion area and its production. The onion growing farmers are not able to keep the
EHQH¿WVRISURGXFWLRQEHFDXVHRIGRPLQDQFHRIPLGGOHPHQKLJKO\ÀXFWXDWLQJSULFHVSRRUVWRUDJHIDFLOLWLHVODFNRIKROGLQJ
capacity by farmers and post harvest losses like sprouting, rotting and evaporation. Due to this problem, it is necessary to
construct the onion shed for storing onions up to 4-6 months period for marketing of onions etc. The Government of India
KDVDOVRGHFODUHG$KPHGQDJDUGLVWULFWDVDQ³([SRUW=RQH´DUHDIRURQLRQV7DNLQJWKLVLQWRFRQVLGHUDWLRQLQ$KPHGQDJDU
WKH RQLRQ JURZHUV KDYH FRRSHUDWLYHO\ HVWDEOLVKHG D VRFLHW\ QDPHG DV $KPHGQDJDU 'LVWULFW 2QLRQ *URZHUV¶ &RRSHUDWLYH
3XUFKDVHDQG6DOH6RFLHW\/LPLWHGRQ-DQXDU\7KH6RFLHW\KDVWDNHQWKHPHPEHUVKLSRIWKH1$)('$3('$1+%
Maharashtra State Agricultural Marketing Board (MSAMB), Exporters, etc. Presently there are 1100 members in 300 villages
LQEORFNVLQ0DKDUDVKWUD7KH6RFLHW\RɤFHLVDW$KPHGQDJDUDQGSDFNDJLQJDQGJUDGLQJFHQWUHLVDW6XSDLQ3DUQHUWDOXN
of Ahmednagar district.

For example the Government of Andhra Pradesh (GoAP) has envisioned double digit growth in primary sector
and in collaboration with the International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT)
has developed a strategy to enable higher and faster growth in the Primary Sector across its 13 districts of the
VWDWH7RJLYHIXUWKHU¿OOLSWRWKHPLVVLRQWKH*R$3KDGEURXJKWRXWWKH3ROLF\DQG2SHUDWLRQDO*XLGHOLQHV
to promote Farmer Producers Organizations (FPOs) and requested ICRISAT to carry out a comprehensive
scoping study of the FPOs in the state, which can provide a strong base for setting up of 1000 FPOs in the state
VSUHDGDFURVVWKHGLVWULFWVFDWHULQJWRDOOIDUPDQGRɣIDUPQHHGV7KLVVWXG\LVDQRXWFRPHRILQWHQVLYH
discussions with several proposed and functional FPOs and other stakeholders in the state of Andhra Pradesh.
The study covered the mapping of various commodities produced in the state, their consumptions, extent of
regulated market coverage and marketable surplus; and documented the functions and operations of selected
)32VSURSRVHGDQGIXQFWLRQDO,WLVDOVRLGHQWL¿HGWKDWWKHSRWHQWLDOFOXVWHUVRIGLɣHUHQWFRPPRGLWLHVWRVHW
up FPOs and; in the end, the study distils out key issues and possible options to move forward.
As per secondary sources of information, there are 98 FPOs that are being registered formally and which are
functioning in the state. They are formed based on two sources of funds: 1) SFAC and 2) PRODUCE fund under
1$%$5'7KHSUHVHQWVWXG\FRQGXFWHGDQH[WHQVLYHVXUYH\RI)32V&XUUHQWO\¿YH)32VDUHUHJLVWHUHG
with help of SFAC, while NABARD has set-up nearly 93 (30 proposed and 15 functional) in thirteen districts
of Andhra Pradesh covering diverse commodities and mandals (smallest administrative unit) in the state.
&XUUHQWO\¿YH)32VDUHUHJLVWHUHGZLWKKHOSRI6)$&ZKLOH1$%$5'KDVVHWXSQHDUO\)32V%HVLGHV
YDULRXV VWDWH GHSDUWPHQWV DQG 6(53 DUH SODQQLQJ WR VHW XS  )32V DFURVV GLɣHUHQW VXEVHFWRUV OLNH
DJULFXOWXUH KRUWLFXOWXUH DQLPDO KXVEDQGU\ ¿VKHULHV HWF 7KH 'HSDUWPHQW RI $JULFXOWXUH KDV SURSRVHG WR
support 131 FPOs under natural farming/ non-pesticide management scheme, SFAC has proposed 56 FPOs,
also 47 FPOs has been planned for revival of millets in the state. Similarly, the department of Horticulture has
DWDUJHWWRVHWXS)32VDORQJZLWKWKHVXSSRUWRI1$%$5'¶V352'8&(IXQGRXWRIZKLFKDUHDOUHDG\
registered, while Animal Husbandry department has target of 246 FPOs to register as dairy/sheep & goat/
SRXOWU\IRGGHU)32V%HVLGHV¿VKHULHVGHSDUWPHQWKDVSURSRVHGWRVHWXSDERXW)32VIRUIUHVKZDWHU¿VK
shrimp/prawn, marine, seabass/mud-crab, etc. In this process, several independent organisations like NGOs,
have been empanelled to act as POPI for these FPOs.

7KH)32VIURP$3UHSUHVHQWV¿HOGFURSVKRUWLFXOWXUHDQLPDOKXVEDQGU\DQG¿VKHULHV7KH\DUHDWGLɣHUHQW
VWDJHVRIIRUPDWLRQDERXWKDOIRIWKHPKDYHMXVWLGHQWL¿HGWKHSULRULW\FRPPRGLWLHVDQGDUHLQWKHSURFHVVRI
JURXSIRUPDWLRQ$ERXWRIWKHPKDYHUHJLVWHUHGDVµ3URGXFHU&RPSDQ\¶WKRXJKPHPEHUVKLSQXPEHU
YDULHGIURPOHVVWKDQWR,QLWLDO¿QDQFLDOVXSSRUWLVWKHPDMRUKLFFXSIRUWKHVH)32V,QWKHDEVHQFHRI
PATANJALI BIO RESEARCH INSTITUTE

any business plan for most of the FPOs, the members are reluctant in contributing the equity, as the expected
EHQH¿WVDUHREVFXUH+RZHYHUPDQ\RIWKH)32VZKHUHVRPH¿QDQFLDOVXSSRUWIURPH[WHUQDODJHQFLHVKDV
FRPHLQLWLDWHGWKH¿HOGYLVLWDQGOHVVFDSLWDOLQWHQVLYHWUDLQLQJSURJUDPZDVLQLWLDWHG7KHODFNRIH[SHUWV
for technical guidance and fuzzy business plan are creating major roadblocks in wider acceptability of the
FRQFHSWDPRQJUXUDOKRXVHKROGV7KHVHQHZLQVWLWXWLRQVDOVRQHHGOLEHUDO¿QDQFLDOVXSSRUWIRUFUHDWLQJEDVLF
infrastructure, particularly at the initial stage. In case of some of the functional FPOs, a group of large farmers
have invested personally to initiate business aggregation services.

014,JYFHVZFNSYJI\NYMYMJGJSJƻYXTKKTWRFYNTSTK+FWRJWX.SYJWJXY
Groups (FIGs)/ Common Interest Groups (CIGs)/ Producer Groups (PGs)
)DUPHUV¶2UJDQL]DWLRQVRU)DUPHU,QWHUHVW*URXSV ),* DUHVHHQDVDXVHIXORUJDQL]DWLRQDOPHFKDQLVPIRU
PRELOL]LQJIDUPHUV¶FROOHFWLYHVHOIKHOSDFWLRQDLPHGDWLPSURYLQJWKHLURZQHFRQRPLFDQGVRFLDOVLWXDWLRQ
and that of their communities. Such organizations were perceived to have an ability to generate resources
from their members. The members work together to achieve this goal by pooling their existing resources,
JDLQLQJEHWWHUDFFHVVWRRWKHUUHVRXUFHVDQGWRVKDUHLQWKHUHVXOWLQJEHQH¿WV7KH\FRXOGRSHUDWHDWGLɣHUHQW
levels from the local to the national.

0DMRU%HQH¿WV
9Access to technical and market information
9Improved buying and selling power
9/LNHO\WRPDLQWDLQXVHIXODQGUHOHYDQWDFWLYLWLHV
9High motivation for sustainability
9Builds social cohesion

KLO 5: Understand State farmers’ right under PPV & FRA act 2001 (9 rights)

Introduction: ,Q RUGHU WR SURYLGH IRU WKH HVWDEOLVKPHQW RI DQ HɣHFWLYH V\VWHP IRU WKH SURWHFWLRQ RI SODQW
varieties, the rights of farmers and plant breeders and to encourage the development of new varieties of
plants it has been considered necessary to recognize and to protect the rights of the farmers in respect of
their contributions made at any time in conserving, improving and making available plant genetic resources
IRUWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIQHZSODQWYDULHWLHV7KH*RYWRI,QGLDHQDFWHG³7KH3URWHFWLRQRI3ODQW9DULHWLHVDQG
)DUPHUV¶5LJKWV 339 )5 $FW´DGRSWLQJVXLJHQHULVV\VWHP,QGLDQOHJLVODWLRQLVQRWRQO\LQFRQIRUPLW\
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ZLWK,QWHUQDWLRQDO8QLRQIRUWKH3URWHFWLRQRI1HZ9DULHWLHVRI3ODQWV 8329 EXWDOVRKDYHVXɤFLHQW
provisions to protect the interests of public sector breeding institutions and the farmers. The legislation
recognizes the contributions of both commercial plant breeders and farmers in plant breeding activity and also
SURYLGHVWRLPSOHPHQW75,3VLQDZD\WKDWVXSSRUWVWKHVSHFL¿FVRFLRHFRQRPLFLQWHUHVWVRIDOOWKHVWDNHKROGHUV
including private, public sectors and research institutions, as well as resource-constrained farmers.

The three streams merged to this PPV & FR act, 2001

Breeders'
Rights

Farmers'
Rights

Researchers'
Rights

Objectives of the PPV & FR Act, 2001
97RHVWDEOLVKDQHɣHFWLYHV\VWHPIRUWKHSURWHFWLRQRISODQWYDULHWLHVWKHULJKWVRIIDUPHUVDQGSODQWEUHHGHUV
and to encourage the development of new varieties of plants.
9To recognize and protect the rights of farmers in respect of their contributions made at any time in
conserving, improving and making available plant genetic resources for the development of new plant
varieties.
97RDFFHOHUDWHDJULFXOWXUDOGHYHORSPHQWLQWKHFRXQWU\SURWHFWSODQWEUHHGHUV¶ULJKWVVWLPXODWHLQYHVWPHQW
for research and development both in public & private sector for the development new of plant varieties.
Facilitate the growth of seed industry in the country which will ensure the availability of high quality seeds
and planting material to the farmers.
Rights under the Act
Breeders’ Rights: Breeders will have exclusive rights to produce, sell, market, distribute, import or export
the protected variety. Breeder can appoint agent/ licensee and may exercise for civil remedy in case of
infringement of rights.
Researchers’ Rights: Researcher can use any of the registered variety under the Act for conducting
experiment or research. This includes the use of a variety as an initial source of variety for the purpose of
developing another variety but repeated use needs prior permission of the registered breeder.
Farmers’ Rights
A farmer who has evolved or developed a new variety is entitled for registration and protection in like manner
as a breeder of a variety; Farmers variety can also be registered as an extant variety;
A farmer can save, use, sow, re-sow, exchange, share or sell his farm produce including seed of a variety
protected under the PPV&FR Act, 2001 in the same manner as he was entitled before the coming into force
of this Act provided farmer shall not be entitled to sell branded seed of a variety protected under the PPV&FR
Act, 2001;
Farmers are eligible for recognition and rewards for the conservation of Plant Genetic Resources of land races
and wild relatives of economic plants;
There is also a provision for compensation to the farmers for non-performance of variety under Section 39 (2)
of the Act, 2001 and
Farmer shall not be liable to pay any fee in any proceeding before the Authority or Registrar or the Tribunal
or the High Court under the Act.
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Implementation of the Act: To implement the provisions of the Act the Department of Agriculture,
Cooperation and Farmers Welfare, Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers Welfare established the Protection of
3ODQW9DULHWLHVDQG)DUPHUV¶5LJKWV$XWKRULW\RQ´1RYHPEHU7KH&KDLUSHUVRQLVWKH&KLHI([HFXWLYH
RIWKH$XWKRULW\%HVLGHVWKH&KDLUSHUVRQWKH$XWKRULW\KDVPHPEHUVDVQRWL¿HGE\WKH*RYHUQPHQWRI
,QGLD *2, (LJKWRIWKHPDUHH[RɤFLRPHPEHUVUHSUHVHQWLQJYDULRXV'HSDUWPHQWV0LQLVWULHVWKUHHIURP
SAUs and the State Governments, one representative each for farmers, tribal organization, seed industry and
women organization associated with agricultural activities are nominated by the Central Government. The
5HJLVWUDU*HQHUDOLVWKHH[RɤFLR0HPEHU6HFUHWDU\RIWKH$XWKRULW\
General Functions of the Authority
Registration of new plant varieties, essentially derived varieties (EDV), extant varieties; Developing DUS
(Distinctiveness, Uniformity and Stability) test guidelines for new plant species; Developing characterization
and documentation of varieties registered; Compulsory cataloging facilities for all variety of plants;
'RFXPHQWDWLRQ LQGH[LQJ DQG FDWDORJXLQJ RI IDUPHUV¶ YDULHWLHV 5HFRJQL]LQJ DQG UHZDUGLQJ IDUPHUV
community of farmers, particularly tribal and rural community engaged in conservation and improvement;
Preservation of plant genetic resources of economic plants and their wild relatives; Maintenance of the
National Register of Plant Varieties and Maintenance of National Gene Bank.
Registration of varieties: $ YDULHW\ LV HOLJLEOH IRU UHJLVWUDWLRQ XQGHU WKH $FW LI LW HVVHQWLDOO\ IXO¿OOV WKH
FULWHULD RI 'LVWLQFWLYHQHVV 8QLIRUPLW\ DQG 6WDELOLW\ '86  7KH &HQWUDO *RYHUQPHQW LVVXHV QRWL¿FDWLRQ LQ
RɤFLDO *D]HWWHV VSHFLI\LQJ WKH JHQHUD DQG VSHFLHV IRU WKH SXUSRVH RI UHJLVWUDWLRQ RI YDULHWLHV 6R IDU WKH
&HQWUDO*RYHUQPHQWKDVQRWL¿HGFURSVSHFLHVIRUWKHSXUSRVHRIUHJLVWUDWLRQ7RDFFHVVWKHOLVWFOLFNKHUH
7KH 339 )5 $XWKRULW\ KDV GHYHORSHG ³*XLGHOLQHV IRU WKH &RQGXFW RI 6SHFLHV 6SHFL¿F 'LVWLQFWLYHQHVV
8QLIRUPLW\DQG6WDELOLW\´WHVWVRU³6SHFL¿F*XLGHOLQHV´IRULQGLYLGXDOFURSVSHFLHV
Fees for registration: Application for registration of plant varieties should be accompanied with the fee of
UHJLVWUDWLRQSUHVFULEHGE\WKH$XWKRULW\)HHIRUUHJLVWUDWLRQIRUGLɣHUHQWW\SHVRIYDULHW\LVDVXQGHU
7KH5HJLVWUDWLRQRIDYDULHW\LVUHQHZDEOHVXEMHFWWRSD\PHQWRIDQQXDODQGUHQHZDOIHHDVQRWL¿HGLQWKH3ODQW
Variety Journal of India of the Authority and Gazette of India dated 15.06.2015.
S.No
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Types of Variety

Fees for Registration

1

([WDQW9DULHW\QRWL¿HGXQGHUVHFWLRQRIWKH6HHGV$FW

Rs 2000/-

2

New Variety/Essentially Derived Variety (EDV)/ Extant Variety about which
there is common knowledge (VCK)

Individual Rs. 7000/Educational Rs.10000/Commercial Rs.50000/-

3

Farmers Varieties

No Fee
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DUS Test Centers: $XWKRULW\KDVQRWL¿HG'86WHVW&HQWHUVIRUGLɣHUHQWFURSVZLWKDPDQGDWHIRUPDLQWDLQLQJ
and multiplication of reference collection, example varieties and generation of database for DUS descriptors
as per DUS guidelines of respective crops.
&HUWL¿FDWHRI5HJLVWUDWLRQ7KHFHUWL¿FDWHRIUHJLVWUDWLRQLVVXHGZLOOEHYDOLGIRUQLQH\HDUVLQFDVHRIWUHHV
and vines and six years in case of other crops. It may be reviewed and renewed for the remaining period on
payment of renewal fees subject to the condition that total period of validity shall not exceed eighteen years in
FDVHRIWUHHVDQGYLQHVIURPWKHGDWHRIUHJLVWUDWLRQRIWKHYDULHW\¿IWHHQ\HDUVIURPWKHGDWHRIQRWL¿FDWLRQRI
YDULHW\XQGHUWKH6HHGV$FWDQGLQRWKHUFDVHV¿IWHHQ\HDUVIURPWKHGDWHRIUHJLVWUDWLRQRIWKHYDULHW\
%HQH¿W 6KDULQJ 7KH EHQH¿W VKDULQJ LV RQH RI WKH PRVW LPSRUWDQW LQJUHGLHQWV RI WKH IDUPHUV¶ ULJKWV
6HFWLRQSURYLGHVEHQH¿WVVKDULQJDQGWKHFODLPVFDQEHVXEPLWWHGE\WKHFLWL]HQVRI,QGLDRU¿UPVRUQRQ
governmental organization (NGOs) formed or established in India. Depending upon the extent and nature
of the use of genetic material of the claimant in the development of the variety along with commercial utility
and demand in the market of the variety breeder will deposit the amount in the Gene Fund. The amount
deposited will be paid to the claimant from National Gene Fund. The Authority also publishes the contents of
WKHFHUWL¿FDWHLQWKH39-,IRUWKHSXUSRVHRILQYLWLQJFODLPVIRUEHQH¿WVVKDULQJ
Rights of Community: ,WLVFRPSHQVDWLRQWRYLOODJHRUORFDOFRPPXQLWLHVIRUWKHLUVLJQL¿FDQWFRQWULEXWLRQ
in the evolution of variety which has been registered under the Act.
Any person/group of persons/governmental or non- governmental organization, on behalf of any village/local
FRPPXQLW\LQ,QGLDFDQ¿OHLQDQ\QRWL¿HGFHQWUHFODLPIRUFRQWULEXWLRQLQWKHHYROXWLRQRIDQ\YDULHW\
Convention countries: Convention country means a country which has acceded to an international
convention for the protection of plant varieties to which India has also acceded or a country which has law
of protection of plant varieties on the basis of which India has entered into an agreements for granting plant
EUHHGHUV¶ULJKWVWRWKHFLWL]HQRIERWKWKHFRXQWULHV$Q\SHUVRQLIDSSOLHVIRUWKHUHJLVWUDWLRQRIDYDULHW\LQ
India within twelve months after the date on which the application was made in the convention country, such
variety shall, if registered under this Act, be registered as of the date on which the application was made in
convention country and that date shall be deemed for the purpose of this Act to be the date of registration.

Plant Varieties Protection Appellate Tribunal: There is transitory provision by which it is provided that
till the PVPAT is established the Intellectual Property Appellate Board (IPAB) will exercise the jurisdiction
of PVPAT. Consequently the Plant Varieties Protection Appellate Tribunal (PVPAT) has been established by
appointing Technical Member. All orders or decisions of the Registrar of Authority relating to registration of
variety and orders or decisions of the Registrar relating to registration as agent or licensee can be appealed in
WKH7ULEXQDO)XUWKHUDOORUGHUVRUGHFLVLRQVRI$XWKRULW\UHODWLQJWREHQH¿WVKDULQJUHYRFDWLRQRIFRPSXOVRU\
license and payment of compensation can also be appealed in the Tribunal. The decisions of the PVPAT can
be challenged in High Court. The Tribunal shall dispose of the appeal within one year.
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Farmers’ Rights in the PPV&FR Act, 2001: 7KH3URWHFWLRQRI3ODQW9DULHWLHVDQG)DUPHUV¶5LJKWV$FW
339 )5$FW VHHNVWRDGGUHVVWKHULJKWVRISODQWEUHHGHUVDQGIDUPHUVRQDQHTXDOIRRWLQJ,WDɤUPVWKH
necessity of recognizing and protecting the rights of farmers with respect to the contribution they make in
conserving, improving and making Plant Genetic Resources (PGR) available for the development of new plant
varieties.
The PPV&FR Act recognizes the multiple roles played by farmers in cultivating, conserving, developing and
selecting varieties. With regard to developing or selecting varieties, the Act refers to the value added by farmers
WRZLOGVSHFLHVRUWUDGLWLRQDOYDULHWLHVODQGUDFHVWKURXJKVHOHFWLRQDQGLGHQWL¿FDWLRQIRUWKHLUHFRQRPLFWUDLWV
$FFRUGLQJO\IDUPHUV¶ULJKWVHQFRPSDVVWKHUROHVRIIDUPHUVDVXVHUVFRQVHUYHUVDQGEUHHGHUV)DUPHUVDUH
JUDQWHGQLQHVSHFL¿FULJKWVZKLFKDUHDVXQGHU
Right 1: Access to seed [Section 39(1)(iv)]
Farmers are entitled to save, use, sow, re-sow, exchange, share or sell their farm produce, including seed of
protected varieties, in the same manner as they were entitles to before the coming into force to the PPV&FR
Act. However, farmers are not entitled to sell branded seed of a variety protected under this Act. Farmers can
use farm saved seed from a crop cultivated in their own.
5LJKW%HQH¿WVKDULQJ>6HFWLRQ@
Plant breeders and legal entities including farmers who provide Plant Genetic Resources (PGR) to breeders
IRUGHYHORSLQJQHZYDULHWLHVVKDOOUHFHLYHDIDLUVKDUHRIEHQH¿WIURPWKHFRPPHUFLDOJDLQVRIWKHUHJLVWHUHG
YDULHWLHV2XWRIDOOWKHQDWLRQDOSODQWYDULHW\SURWHFWLRQODZVHQDFWHGVLQFHWKH339 )5$FWLVWKH¿UVW
WKDWLQWHJUDWHVDSURYLVLRQIRUDFFHVVDQGEHQH¿WVKDULQJ $%6 DORQJZLWK3ODQW%UHHGHU¶V5LJKWV 3%5V 
Accession of the genetic resource used in breeding is permitted under the Biological Diversity Act, 2002.
However, the PPV&FR Act requires a breeder to make a sworn declaration on the geographical origin of the
genetic resources used in the pedigree of the new variety, and its accession.
Right 3: Compensation [Section 39(2)]
Registered seed must be sold with the full disclosure of their agronomic performance under recommended
management conditions. When such seed is sold to farmers but fails to provide the expected performance
under recommended management conditions, the farmer is eligible to claim compensation from the breeder
through the intervention of the PPV&FR Authority.
Right 4: Reasonable seed price [Section 47]
Farmers have the right to access seed of registered varieties at a reasonable and remunerative price. When
WKLV FRQGLWLRQ LV QRW PHW WKH EUHHGHU¶V H[FOXVLYH ULJKW RYHU WKH YDULHW\ LV VXVSHQGHG XQGHU WKH SURYLVLRQ
concerning compulsory licensing, and the breeder is obligated to license the seed production, distribution and
sales of the variety to a competent legal entity. Most of the laws for plant variety protection have provisions
on compulsory licensing of protected varieties to ensure adequate seed supply to farmers, and several of them
also use unfair pricing as grounds for compulsory licensing.
Right 5: Farmers’ recognition and reward for contributing to conservation [Section 39(i)(iii)
& Section 45(2)(C)]
Farmers who have been engaged in PGR conservation and crop improvement, and who have made substantial
contributions in providing genetic resources for crop improvement, receive recognition and rewards from the
national gene fund. The gene fund receives resources from the implementation of the Act, which in turn are
complemented by contribution from national and international organizations. The expenditures of the fund
are earmarked to support the conservation and sustainable use of PGR, and in this way it can be considered to
EHDQDWLRQDOHTXLYDOHQWWRWKHJOREDOEHQH¿WVKDULQJIXQGRSHUDWLQJZLWKLQWKH,QWHUQDWLRQDO7UHDW\RQ3ODQW
Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture.
Since 2007, the Plant Genome Saviour/Community awards, associated with the national gene fund, has
been rewarding farming communities and individual farmers for their contribution to in-situ and on farm
conservation to the selection of PGR. The Authority in consultation with Government of India, has established
¿YH3ODQW*HQRPH6DYLRXU&RPPXQLW\$ZDUGVRI5V/DNKHDFKDORQJZLWKFLWDWLRQDQGPHPHQWRWREH
conferred every year to the farming communities for their contribution in the conservation of Plant Genetic
Resources.
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,QDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKH3URWHFWLRQRI3ODQW9DULHWLHVDQG)DUPHUV¶5LJKWV 5HFRJQLWLRQDQG5HZDUGVIURPWKH
*HQH)XQG 5XOHVWKH$XWKRULW\DOVRVHWXSWHQ3ODQW*HQRPH6DYLRXU)DUPHU5HZDUGRI5V/DNKHDFK
with citation & memento and also twenty Plant Genome Saviour Farmer Recognition annually from 2012-13
to the farmers engaged in the conservation of the Genetic Resources of the landraces and wild relatives of
economics plants and their improvement through selection and preservation.
Right 6: Registration of farmers’ varieties [Section 39(1)(iii)]
7KH 339 )5 $FW DOORZV IRU WKH UHJLVWUDWLRQ RI H[LVWLQJ IDUPHUV¶ YDULHWLHV WKDW IXO¿OO UHTXLUHPHQWV IRU
distinctness, uniformity, stability and denomination, but does not include that of novelty. This right provides
IDUPHUVZLWKDRQHRɣRSSRUWXQLW\IRUDOLPLWHGSHULRGRIWLPHIURPWKHPRPHQWZKHQDFURSVSHFLHVLVVSHFLHV
is included in the crop portfolio under the PPV&FR Act for registration. Once registered, these varieties are
entitled to all PBRs.
Right 7: Prior authorization for the commercialization of essentially derived varieties [Section 28 (6)]
:KHQIDUPHUV¶YDULHWLHVZKHWKHUH[WDQWRUQHZDUHXVHGE\DWKLUGSDUW\DVVRXUFHPDWHULDOIRUWKHGHYHORSPHQW
of an essentially derived variety, the farmers need to provide prior authorization for its commercialization.
Such a process can allow farmers to negotiate the terms of authorization with the breeder, which may include
UR\DOWLHVEHQH¿WVKDULQJHWF
Right 8: Exemption from registration fees for farmers [Section 44]
Under PPV&FR Act, farmers have the privilege of being completely exempted from payment of any kind of
fees or other payments that are normally payable for variety registration; tests for distinctness, uniformity and
stability (DUS), and other services rendered by the PPV&FR Authority; as well as for legal proceedings related
to infringement or other causes in courts, tribunal, etc.
Right 9: Farmer protection from innocent infringement [Section 42]
If a farmer can prove before court that he or she was not aware of the existence of any rights at the time of an
infringement on any such rights, as detailed in the PPV&FR Act, he or she will not be charged. This provision
is made in consideration of the centuries-old unrestrained rights that the farmers had over the seed of all
varieties, the novel nature of the PPV&FR Act and the poor legal literacy of farmers.
References:
1. https://www.teachhub.com/top-12-classroom-management-dos-and-donts
2. https://www.isapindia.org/pages.php?url_key=promotion-fpo-under-govt
3. www.fao.org/3/W5830E/w5830e0n.htm
4. https://www.manage.gov.in/studymaterial/PGs.pdf
5. http://www.agritech.tnau.ac.in/farm_association/farmers%20association_about.html
6. Ch Ravinder Reddy, senior scientist, ICRISAT: OCP-ICRISAT Morocco project
7. http://vikaspedia.in/agriculture/policies-and-schemes/crops-related/protection-of-plant-varieties-andrights-of-farmers/farmers2019-rights-in-the-ppv-fr-act-2001.
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MODULE 2

Undertake participatory
management practices to form
CIGs/FIGs/PGs (AGR/N7825)

KLO 1: Participate in the formation of farmers interests groups (FIGs)
$FROOHFWLRQRILQGLYLGXDOVZKRKDYHUHJXODUFRQWDFWDQGIUHTXHQWLQWHUDFWLRQPXWXDOLQÀXHQFHFRPPRQ
feeling of camaraderie, and who work together to achieve a common set of goals
,QJHQHUDOIDUPHUJURXSVDUHIRUPDODQGLQIRUPDODQGWKHVHIDUPHUJURXSVIRUPZLWKLQORFDWLRQIRUGLɣHUHQW
UHDVRQV)RUPDOJURXSVJDWKHUWRSHUIRUPYDULRXVWDVNV,QIRUPDOJURXSVHYROYHWRJUDWLI\DYDULHW\RIPHPEHUV¶
needs not met by formal groups. Both go through similar stages of development.
A Farmer Interest Group (FIG) is a self managed, independent group of farmers with a shared goal and
interest. The members work together to achieve this goal by pooling their existing resources, gaining better
DFFHVVWRRWKHUUHVRXUFHVDQGWRVKDUHLQWKHUHVXOWLQJEHQH¿WV,QJHQHUDOWKHSURJUHVVLYHIDUPHUVKDYHD
passion for building and leading an elite FIG. But participating and leading elite FIG takes persistence and a
FRQVLVWHQWSXUVXLWRISHUVRQDODQGSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQW&RQVWDQWSHUVRQDOUHÀHFWLRQDQGWDNLQJDFWLRQ
based on regular feedback.
Motivation and Commitment: The farmers group has largely
UHVROYHG WKH LQWHUSHUVRQDO DQG WDVN LVVXHV 0HPEHUV¶ DWWHQWLRQ LV
directed to self-motivation and the motivation of other farmers for
task accomplishment. Some farmers focus on the task of initiating
activity and ensure that the work of the group really gets moving. Other
farmers contribute to the group through maintenance functions such
as supporting, encouraging and recognizing the contributions of their
teammates or through establishing the standards that the team may
use in evaluating its performance. The emphasis during the farmer
organizations (FO) development is on execution and achievement,
whether through a process of questioning and prodding or through
facilitation and workload sharing. If key decisions or plans established
in the second stage of development need to be revisited, they are.
However, this is only done in the context of getting the work done.
Objectives of a group
1. To address production and
marketing issues
2. 7RGHYHORSµVHOIKHOS¶DSSURDFKHV
3. To provide pooled resources
4. To allow members to exploit
an economy of scale
5. To provide a forum for training
and information sharing
6. To provide a focal point for
technical and training activities
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Activities of a group
a) Conduct meetings
b) Engage in information sharing (including networking with other
groups)
c) Receive technical training
d) &RQGXFW¿HOGWULDOV
e) Organise bulk selling and purchasing
f) Develop market networks and make market assessments
g) Support individual members on a needs basis
h) 0DQDJHDµUHYROYLQJ¶IXQGIRUJURXSDFWLYLWLHV
i) Identify technical and product opportunities
j) Invest in issues that cannot be covered by individuals
k) Gain access to credit not available to individuals
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The leadership positions:
The actual leadership positions required will vary from group to group, but it is likely that each group will
require at least some of the following positions:
Position

Responsibilities

Group Leader

Chair meetings; represent group; overall management responsibility; spokesperson; co¿QDQFLDOVLJQDWRU\

Deputy Group Leader

Deputize when Group Leader is unavailable, share tasks with Group Leader when Group
Leader needs support

Secretary

Receives, prepares and sends correspondence; takes and maintains minutes

Treasurer/Bookkeeper

.HHSVJURXSV¿QDQFLDOUHFRUGVKDVUHVSRQVLELOLW\IRUEDQNLQJDQGSHWW\FDVKPDQDJHV
UHYROYLQJIXQGFROOHFWVIHHVIURPPHPEHUVPDQDJHVFUHGLWIDFLOLW\LIDSSOLFDEOHFR
¿QDQFLDOVLJQDWRU\

Record Keeper

6WRUHVDQGPDLQWDLQVUHFRUGVDQGUHIHUHQFHPDWHULDO

,VVXHV,QÀXHQFLQJ3DUWLFLSDWLRQLQ)2V),*V
7KHIROORZLQJLVVXHVZLOOLQÀXHQFHWKHH[WHQWRISDUWLFLSDWLRQ
97KHGHJUHHRIWKHIDUPHU¶VGHSHQGHQFHRQWKHRXWSXWVRIWKHRUJDQL]HGDFWLYLW\
9The degree of certainty of the availability of the outputs.
9The extent to which the outputs will be available only as a result of collective action.
9The extent to which the rewards associated with the collective action will be distributed equitably.
9The extent of availability of rewards within a reasonable time frame.
9The extent to which the rewards are commensurate with the costs associated with continued participation
7KH¿YHNH\VNLOOVHWVFRQVLGHUHGIRU),*)2V
9Group organization and management;
9Internal saving and lending;
9Experimentation and innovation (knowing how to access and apply new technology);
9Basic market skills; and
9Sustainable production (including improved natural resource management)

Reaching the poorest in large numbers means forming farmer groups among the poor for several reasons:
1. Groups can help lower support costs per farmer, and the poorest farmers are seldom organized appropriately

to make the shift to producing for the market without considerable support
2. Successful market engagement by poor farmers will depend on their capacity to organize collective

marketing and improve their bargaining power
3. To have an impact on reducing poverty, very large numbers of groups of poor people have to participate.

KLO 2: Organize group meetings

Meetings are an important way for farmers to come together for a common purpose. A big focus is making
VXUHHYHU\RQHDɣHFWHGE\WKHLVVXHFDQKDYHWKHLUVD\LIWKH\ZDQWWRDQGEHIXOO\HQJDJHGLQZKDW¶VJRLQJRQ
7KLVKHOSVPDNHWKHPHHWLQJDJRRGH[SHULHQFHIRUGLɣHUHQWIDUPHUVDQGEULQJVDZLGHUUDQJHRISHUVSHFWLYHV
into our discussions and decisions. Ideally, everyone leaves a meeting feeling heard, understood and positive
about the group and any plans or decisions we have made.
Planning the meeting: 3XWWLQJWKRXJKWLQEHIRUHWKHPHHWLQJFDQPDNHDELJGLɣHUHQFHWRKRZLWJRHV7KLV
LQFOXGHVGHFLGLQJKRZWKHPHHWLQJLVUXQDQGSUDFWLFDOFKRLFHVOLNHZKDWYHQXHWRXVH:KDW¶VWKHSXUSRVHRI
meeting? Start by getting clear about what you are trying to achieve. This will impact on all kinds of decisions
about how the meeting should work. If you are holding a public meeting it is especially important to be clear
about your purpose before you invite farmers.
7KHUHDUHORWVRIIDFWRUVDɣHFWLQJZKHQIDUPHUVFDQWXUQXSWRPHHWLQJVDQGKRZDZDNHDQGUHOD[HGWKH\
will be when they get there! If we are holding a farmers meeting, make sure you give lots of advance notice
so that farmers can plan to be there if they are really keen. Publicize an end time as well as a start time - and
FRQVLGHUNHHSLQJWKHPHHWLQJVKRUWVRPRUHSHRSOHFDQ¿WLWLQ&RQVLGHUZKHWKHUWRFKRRVHDUHJXODUWLPH
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HJWKH¿UVW6XQGD\RIHYHU\PRQWK 7KLVPDNHVLWHDVLHUWRUHPHPEHUPHHWLQJVEXW\RXZLOOORVHDQ\RQH
who can never make that day. The success of meeting depends on how many farmers will come, and how easy
it will be for everyone to participate when you get there. Hence, there is need to keep in mind the following
points meeting venue, Location, Comfort, Accessibility, Being welcoming, Cost, Letting people know about
the meeting, Creating publicity materials, Distributing the publicity (e.g. social media, email lists, inviting
SHRSOHSHUVRQDOO\ÀLHUVWKURXJKGRRUVDVWDOOSRVWHUVHYHQWVOLVWLQJVDQGZULWLQJDQDUWLFOHLQWKHORFDOSDSHU
Find people for key roles, Facilitator and Minute-taker (e.g. decisions and action points) etc.

Making an agenda: A meeting agenda is a list of what you intend to talk about, in what order. This might
EHDOLVWRIGHFLVLRQV\RXQHHGWRPDNHRUEURDGHUWRSLFVOLNHµ6KDUHKRZZH¶UHIHHOLQJDERXWWKHJURXS¶,W
PD\LQFOXGH\RXU¿QLVKWLPHDQGZKHQ\RX¶OOKDYHEUHDNV6RPHWLPHV\RXZLOOGHFLGHWKLVDWWKHVWDUWRIWKH
meeting, but you can save time if it is drawn up in advance. In this case, make sure you have an easy method
for people to put items forward. Ideally, send round the agenda with enough time to get input from people
ZKRFDQ¶WDWWHQG HJWKH\FRXOGHPDLOWKHJURXS 6DPSOH0HHWLQJ$JHQGDDVIROORZV
7.00 Introductions and Check-in
7.15 5HSRUWEDFNIURPZRUNLQJJURXSVPHGLD¿QDQFHVWDOOV
7.35 Meeting with planning farmers: agree which issues to raise
8.00 Break: Tea and Snacks
8.20 Organizing more stalls
9.00 Evaluation and Close.
During the meeting: Some of them are mainly the responsibility of the facilitator or organizers or active
farmer, but it helps when everyone pays some attention to making the meeting work. Following tips and points
can help to conduct a successful farmers meeting and runs well: Setting up the room, Make space for everyone
to participate, Make the meeting engaging, Stay welcoming, Notice and address emotional tensions and
disagreements, Personal introductions, Introducing the meeting, Agreeing the agenda, Running through
the agenda, Next steps (Make sure everyone knows what happens next. For example, set a next meeting date.
&KHFN\RXKDYHHYHU\RQH¶VFRQWDFWVWRFLUFXODWHPLQXWHV Evaluation, Closing, Social (/RWVRIJURXSVIROORZD
PHHWLQJZLWKDQLQIRUPDOVRFLDO/RRNIRUDQRSWLRQWKDWZRUNVIRUHYHU\RQHZKRZDQWVWRWDNHSDUWHJDFDIH
that opens in the evenings, or sharing food within the meeting venue.), Facilitation tools, Go-rounds (Each
person takes a turn to speak without interruption or comment from anyone else) Small groups or pairs (Many
people are more comfortable voicing their opinions in a smaller group), and Ideastorms (It can help to get lots
of ideas out before you start evaluating and deciding what to do. Many people feel more creative when they
NQRZWKHLUVXJJHVWLRQZRQ¶WEHLPPHGLDWHO\FULWLFLVHG3OXVWKLQNLQJXSORWVRISRVVLELOLWLHVKHOSVWKHJURXS
WRQRWJHWVWXFNRQWKH¿UVWLGHD$QQRXQFHWKHTXHVWLRQHQFRXUDJHµWKLQNLQJRXWVLGHWKHER[¶DQGLPSUDFWLFDO
suggestions, and write down every idea anyone shouts out. Ask people to hold back on commentary if they
can. Emphasise that unworkable ideas may have the seeds of a new idea that would work). All these roughly
run in order, from beginning to end of the meeting.
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Practical Activity: For example, imagine you are calling a meeting to a planning for a new FO near
your village. Do you want to share information, start a debate, or launch a campaign against the
traders? Being explicit on your publicity will help people decide if the meeting is for them. Whatever the
main focus of your meeting, it will also be a space where people get a ‘feeling’ for what your group is like.
Recognising ‘community-building’ as one of your goals can help you prioritise creating a welcoming
atmosphere and strengthening relationships as well as practicalities like decision making.

KLO 3: Contribute in setting goals and mission of the group

VMOSA (Vision, Mission, Objectives, Strategies, and Action Plans) is a practical planning process used to help
IDUPHUJURXSVGH¿QHDYLVLRQDQGGHYHORSSUDFWLFDOZD\VWRHQDFWFKDQJH9026$KHOSV)2VHWDQGDFKLHYHVKRUW
WHUPJRDOVZKLOHNHHSLQJVLJKWRIIDUPHU¶VORQJWHUPYLVLRQ,PSOHPHQWLQJWKLVSODQQLQJSURFHVVLQWRIDUPHU¶V
JURXSHɣRUWVVXSSRUWVGHYHORSLQJDFOHDUPLVVLRQEXLOGLQJFRQVHQVXVDQGJURXQGLQJIDUPHUJURXS¶VGUHDPV

Strategies Planning VMOSA

Vision (The Dream): Our vision communicates what our FO believes are the ideal conditions for farming
community – how things would look if the issue important to you were perfectly addressed. By developing a
vision statement, farmer organization makes the beliefs and governing principles of farmer organization clear
WRWKHJUHDWHUIDUPLQJFRPPXQLW\ DVZHOODVWRIDUPHURZQVWDɣSDUWLFLSDQWVDQGYROXQWHHUV 

Mission: Developing mission statements are the next step in the action planning process. The framer
RUJDQL]DWLRQ¶VPLVVLRQVWDWHPHQWGHVFULEHVZKDWWKHIDUPHU¶VJURXSLVJRLQJWRGRDQGZK\LW¶VJRLQJWRGRWKDW
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The following mission statements are examples that meet the above criteria.
x ³7RSURPRWHSHRSOHKHDOWKDQGGHYHORSPHQWWKURXJKDFRPSUHKHQVLYHIDPLO\DQGIDUPLQJFRPPXQLW\
LQLWLDWLYH´
x ³7R GHYHORS D VDIH DQG KHDOWK\ QHLJKERUKRRG WKURXJK FROODERUDWLYH SODQQLQJ FRPPXQLW\ DFWLRQ DQG
SROLF\DGYRFDF\´
Objectives: Once the farmer organization has developed its mission statement, its next step is to develop the
VSHFL¿FREMHFWLYHVWKDWDUHIRFXVHGRQDFKLHYLQJWKDWPLVVLRQ2EMHFWLYHVUHIHUWRVSHFL¿FPHDVXUDEOHUHVXOWV
IRUWKHLQLWLDWLYH¶VEURDGJRDOV7KHIDUPHURUJDQL]DWLRQ¶VREMHFWLYHVJHQHUDOO\OD\RXWKRZPXFKRIZKDWZLOO
be accomplished by when.
There are three basic types of objectives. They are:
x Behavioral objectives. These objectives look at changing the behaviors of people (what they are doing and

saying) and the products (or results) of their behaviors. For example, a neighborhood improvement group
might develop an objective around having an increased amount of home repair taking place (the behavior)
or of improved housing (the result).
x Community-level outcome objectives. These are related to behavioral outcome objectives, but are more
focused more on a community level instead of an individual level. For example, the same group might
VXJJHVWLQFUHDVLQJWKHSHUFHQWDJHRIGHFHQWDɣRUGDEOHKRXVLQJLQWKHFRPPXQLW\DVDFRPPXQLW\OHYHO
outcome objective.
x Process objectives. These are the objectives that refer to the implementation of activities necessary
to achieve other objectives. For example, the group might adopt a comprehensive plan for improving
neighborhood housing.

Strategies (The How): Strategies explain how the initiative will reach its objectives. Generally, farmer
RUJDQL]DWLRQVZLOOKDYHDYDULHW\RIVWUDWHJLHVWKDWLQFOXGHIDUPHUVIURPDOORIWKHGLɣHUHQWDJULFXOWXUHVHFWRUVRI
the farming community. These strategies range from the very broad, which encompass farmers and resources
IURPPDQ\GLɣHUHQWSDUWVRIWKHIDUPLQJFRPPXQLW\WRWKHYHU\VSHFL¿FZKLFKDLPDWFDUHIXOO\GH¿QHGDUHDV

Environment
Health

Economic
5WTƻYFGNQNY^
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Action Plan)LQDOO\WKHIDUPHURUJDQL]DWLRQ¶VDFWLRQSODQGHVFULEHVLQJUHDWGHWDLOH[DFWO\KRZVWUDWHJLHV
will be implemented to accomplish the objectives developed earlier in this process. The plan refers to: a)
VSHFL¿F FRPPXQLW\DQGV\VWHPV FKDQJHVWREHVRXJKWDQGE WKHVSHFL¿FDFWLRQVWHSVQHFHVVDU\WREULQJ
about changes in all of the relevant sectors, or parts, of the farming community.

Summary: Every farmer has a dream. But the most successful individuals - and farmer organizations - take
WKDW GUHDP DQG ¿QG D ZD\ WR PDNH LW KDSSHQ 9026$ KHOSV JURXSV GR MXVW WKDW 7KLV VWUDWHJLF SODQQLQJ
SURFHVV KHOSV FRPPXQLW\ JURXSV GH¿QH WKHLU GUHDP VHW WKHLU JRDOV GH¿QH ZD\V WR PHHW WKRVH JRDOV DQG
¿QDOO\GHYHORSSUDFWLFDOZD\VEULQJDERXWQHHGHGFKDQJHV

014(TSYWNGZYJNSJKƻHNJSYRFSFLJRJSYTKLWTZUKFWRNSL

The key to this approach for strengthening capacity of poor farmers for market engagement is the combination
RIWKHVNLOOVHWVHDFKVHWVWUHQJWKHQVDVSHFL¿FFDSDELOLW\WKDWFRPSOHPHQWVDQGUHLQIRUFHVRQHRUPRUHRIWKH
other skill sets For example:
x Farmer Group management skills are strengthened when a farmer group does internal savings and lending,
RUZKHQWKHJURXSOHDUQVWRJHWKHULQDIDUPHU¿HOG
x Once a farmer group learns to analyze market opportunities they often feel the need to learn experimentation
and innovation skills because they need to improve some aspect of their production or post-harvest
technology in order to compete in the market.
x Planning how to meet market demand often stimulates farmer groups to tackle aspects of sustainable
production because they need better pest or disease control, soil fertility or irrigation.
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014(TSYWNGZYJNSJKƻHNJSYRFSFLJRJSYTKWJXTZWHJX

Sustainable production and resource management skills are the knowledge and skills that enable farmers
to sustain the soil, water, fauna and vegetation upon which their agricultural livelihoods depend. Natural
resources may be managed individually or collectively. The skills needed to manage natural resources require
the understanding that changes in the environment depend on the way natural forces and agricultural practices
interact (like soil erosion and grazing for example), as well as on how individuals and communities interact
(like water users at the head and tail of an irrigation channel, for example).

Often, the natural resources upon which poor farm families depend are degrading. Soil is eroding, its fertility
is being exhausted, vegetation is being removed and water tables are dropping. Gains in income via agroenterprise development will be short lived unless the natural resource base for farm production is protected
or improved Investments in natural resource management are necessary to ensure positive and sustainable
enterprise results and poverty alleviation Since the returns on immediate investments in sustaining natural
resources often happen in the future, it is often unattractive for poor farmers to devote scarce resources to
natural resource management At the same time, wise investments in natural resource management can improve
the productive potential of the environment Therefore, teaching the skills for natural resource management
together with agro-enterprise activities and supporting this with some smart subsidies is very important
ł Build farmers understanding of the ecosystem
ł Assist farmers to develop the skills for simple mapping of the landscape that matters for their farming
and to maintain an inventory of its natural resources
ł Assist farmer groups to develop the skills for understanding how changes in the way natural resources
DUHPDQDJHGFDQDɣHFWYDULRXVLQWHUHVWJURXSVLQVLGHDQGRXWVLGHWKHLUFRPPXQLWLHV
ł Promote broad participation in resource management Encourage all farmer groups in the landscape of
mutual importance, such as a watershed, to get together and take active roles in planning how to manage
natural resources.
ł Phase in natural resource management interventions over time rather than all at once This will help
farmer groups to adapt to new ways of doing things and increase the chances for success
ł Promote the participation of farmer groups along with other groups in monitoring natural resource
management interventions Farmer groups need to develop and then apply skills for monitoring and
evaluation on a number of fronts
ł Link resource management to agro-enterprise development Make sure that farmer groups understand that
WKHSODQQLQJPRQLWRULQJDQGHYDOXDWLRQRIWKHHQYLURQPHQWDOHɣHFWRIWKHLUIDUPLQJSUDFWLFHVDQGQDWXUDO
resource management interventions should be an integral part of their agro-enterprise development.
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ł Meet minimum standards of environmental management: 1) Assist communities to ensure that
individuals receive fair compensation if they lose land because of community decisions about natural
resource management. 2) Encourage farmers to avoid the overexploitation of natural resources.
ł Be careful when using subsidies Consider providing subsidies only for those natural resource investments
with a delayed return. The subsidy may be needed to make the investments attractive to poor farmers.
Ensure subsidies are not excessive or open- ended in order to discourage dependency.
Do not consider a subsidy without ensuring community participation, commitment and contribution. Groups
and communities should know the purpose of the subsidy and be ready to assume their responsibility when
the subsidy ends.
Tracking progress in the development of natural resource management skills, the following characteristics you
should be able to observe in a farmer group that is successfully developing its skills for sustainable production
and natural resource management.
Sustainable production and natural resource management skills:
1. Farmer groups have good natural resource management skills when they:
2. Have the capacity to visualize the interconnections between their own farms and the landscape
3. Have the capacity to interact and negotiate with other households and communities about natural resource use
4. 'HVLJQDQGLPSOHPHQWHɣHFWLYHUHKDELOLWDWLRQSODQVIRUQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHV
5. +DYHFROOHFWLYHUXOHVWRHɤFLHQWO\DQGIDLUO\PDQDJHWKHLUQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHV
(ɤFLHQWDQGIDLUPDQDJHPHQWRIQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHVPHDQVWR
 Manage crops to decrease erosion and the loss of soil fertility
 Optimize the capture, use and protection of water sources
 $YRLGRYHUH[SORLWDWLRQDQGSURPRWHWKHGLYHUVLW\RIÀRUDDQGIDXQD

KLO 6: Maintain registers and records for group farming activities

Record keeping is a necessary element of good business management. With no written records, farmers have
to depend on their memory while making decisions regarding their farm practices. But, memories can become
unreliable after a few days, months or years. Thus, recording of the performances of the plants and animals
FDQ EH GRQH HDVLO\ LI SODQWDQLPDOV KDYH VRPH LGHQWL¿FDWLRQV  QXPEHULQJV 7KXV ERWK DQLPDO UHFRUGLQJ
DQG LGHQWL¿FDWLRQ DUH DOZD\V UHTXLUHG 7KHUH DUH VHYHUDO XVHIXO UHFRUGV VXFK DV SURGXFWLRQ DQG ¿QDQFLDO
transactions in the agro-enterprise. If we know what is happening on the farm we need to maintain some
useful farm records. Farm records are like the progress report cards students get at school. If farmers have
farm records, they can tell how well they are managing their farm in comparison to other farmers. They can
also see the strengths and weaknesses in their farm operations. It is also important to have accurate facts and
¿JXUHVZKHQERUURZLQJPRQH\VHHNLQJJRYHUQPHQWORDQVDQGWD[UHWXUQV
Maintenance of Records & Registers: under section 29 of the Act, it states that there shall be the
maintenance of records & registers by every principal employer and every contractor in a prescribed form. The
rules framed under the Act by the Central Government and the State Government. Therefore, explains in detail
WKHUHWXUQVWREHVXEPLWWHGE\WKHFRQWUDFWRUV7KHUHJLVWHUVDQGUHFRUG¶VPDLQWHQDQFHWKHGLVSOD\RIQRWLFHV
DQGWKHSULQFLSDOHPSOR\HUWRWKHUHJLVWHULQJRɤFHUVRUDQGOLFHQVLQJRɤFH$OVRWKHSULQFLSDOHPSOR\HUVDQG
the contractors are too required to keep exhibited in a prescribed manner in premises of the establishment.
Notices in the prescribed form containing particulars about the hours of work, where the contract labour is
employed. Therefore, including the nature of duty and such other information in a prescribed form.
$VSHUWKLV$FW³VPDOOHVWDEOLVKPHQWV´ HVWDEOLVKPHQWVHPSOR\LQJQRWOHVVWKDQSHUVRQVDQGQRWPRUHWKDQ
19 persons) are required. To furnish a core Return in Form A and maintain Registers Form B, Form C, and
)RUP'$QG³YHU\VPDOOHVWDEOLVKPHQWV´ HVWDEOLVKPHQWVHPSOR\LQJQRWPRUHWKDQSHUVRQV DUHUHTXLUHG
to furnish the return in Form A and maintain Register in Form E prescribed under this Act. Therefore this
requirement is in lieu of furnishing of such returns/maintaining of such registers. As prescribed under various
labour laws mentioned in Schedule I to this Act.
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Practical Activity
Advantages of record keeping at farm (Ex: Dairy farm)
x Records provides basis for evaluation of animals from past records hence helps in selection and
culling animals
x Helps in preparing pedigree and history record of animals.
x Helps in assessing the past records and designing better breeding plans to check inbreeding, selecting
superior parents and helps in better replacement and culling practices.
x Helps in progeny testing of bulls.
x +HOSVLQDQDO\VLQJIHHGLQJFRVWDQGEHQH¿WVIURPDQLPDOSURGXFWRXWSXWV+HQFHKHOSVWRIRUPXODWH
economic feeding strategies for optimal productions.
x Helps in detection of abnormal conditions or disease status of the herd that leads to loss in body
weight, loss in milk production etc.
x +HOSV LQ ¿QGLQJ WKH FRPPRQO\ RFFXUULQJ GLVHDVHV LQ WKH KHUG DQG WKXV WR IRUPXODWH LQ WLPH
precautionary measures like vaccination, deworming etc.
x +HOSVLQ¿[LQJSURSHUSULFHVRIDQLPDOPHDQWIRUSXUFKDVHDQGVDOH
x Helps in overall better supervision and management of herd.
x Helps in ascertaining the income and expenditure (economics) of dairy farm.
x Helps in estimating the cost of milk production.
x +HOSIXOLQFRPSDULQJWKHHɤFLHQF\RIODERXUDQGKHUGZLWKRWKHUIDUPV
x 7RFRPSDUHWKHKHUGSHUIRUPDQFHVLQGLɣHUHQW\HDUVWRGHWHUPLQHWKHDPRXQWRISUR¿WORVVHDFK\HDU
and setting future goals/directions for the farm.
Types of records to be maintained at a dairy farm
1. Livestock register: This register records the number of the animals at the farm along with their
LGHQWL¿FDWLRQQXPEHUGDWHRIELUWKVLUHQXPEHUGDPQXPEHUFDOIDQGLWVVH[GDWHRIFDOYLQJGDWH
of purchase, date of sale/auction/death.
2. Calving register: This register maintains the records of calving that take place in the farm. It
maintains dam and sire number of the calf, calf number, sex and its date of birth and any other
remarks like type of calving (normal/abnormal).
3. Daily milk yield register: This register records the daily milk yield performance of the cows.
4. Calf register: maintains the records of calf at the farm, calf number, sex of the calf, sire number,
dam number, birth weight etc.
5. Growth record of young stock:WKLVUHFRUGPDLQWDLQVWKHZHLJKWRIWKH\RXQJVWRFNVDWGLɣHUHQW
intervals.
6. Daily feeding register: This register records the amount concentrate, dry fodder, green fodder and
other feeds given to the animals daily.
7. Herd health register: This register maintains the record of the diseased animals along with history,
symptoms, diagnosed disease, treatment given and name of the veterinarian who treated.
8. Cattle breeding register: This register maintains the details of breeding practices in the farm
such as cow number, date of calving, date of heat and services along with the bull number, date of
successful service, pregnancy diagnosis records, expected date of calving, actual date of calving, calf
number etc.
9. Animal History sheet: This maintains animal number, breed, date of birth, sire and dam number,
lactation yield records, date of drying, date of disposal/death, cause of disposal etc.

KLO 7: Facilitate the registration of the FIGs

Department of Agriculture and Cooperation (DAC), Ministry of Agriculture, Government of India launched
a pilot program for promoting member-based Farmer Producer Organisations (FPOs) during 2011-12,
LQ SDUWQHUVKLS ZLWK VWDWH JRYHUQPHQWV ZKLFK ZDV LPSOHPHQWHG WKURXJK WKH 6PDOO )DUPHUV¶ $JULEXVLQHVV
Consortium (SFAC). The pilot involved the mobilisation of approximately 2.50 lakh farmers into 250 FPOs
(each with an average membership of 1000 farmers) across the country, under two sub-schemes of the
Rashtriya Krishi VikasYojana (RKVY), namely National Vegetable Initiative for Urban Clusters and Programme
for Pulses Development for 60,000 Rainfed Villages. The purpose of the project is to collectivise farmers,
especially small producers, at various levels across several states, so as to foster technology penetration,
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improve productivity, enable improved access to inputs and services and increase farmer incomes, thereby
strengthening their sustainable agriculture based livelihoods. SFAC is supporting these FPOs through
empanelled Resource Institutions (RIs), which provide various inputs of training and capacity-building, and
linking these bodies to input suppliers, technology providers and market players.

The investment in the capacity of FPOs will be spread over two years. SFAC is also monitoring the project
on behalf of DAC and the states and reporting on its progress. The pilot has already shown encouraging
results and more than 3.00 lakh farmers are presently mobilised into village-level Farmer Interest Groups
(FIGs), which are being federated into registered FPOs. Besides empowering farmers through collective
action, these grassroots bodies are emerging as nodal points for the transmission of cultivation technology,
inputs and credit and pooling their production to leverage the market for better prices. To mainstream the
process of institutional development of Farmer Producer Organisations, DAC is issuing these guidelines to
encourage states to directly support FPO promotion as a regular activity under RKVY during the XII Plan.
These guidelines are meant to help the states follow a standard methodology for FPO promotion, as well
as to provide indicative costs and a monitoring framework. States may directly engage RIs (such as NGOs,
SULYDWHFRPSDQLHVUHVHDUFKERGLHVFRRSHUDWLYHVIDUPHUV¶JURXSV WRPRELOLVHIDUPHUV LQZKLFKFDVHWKH\DUH
advised to follow open bidding norms suggested in these guidelines).
Alternatively, they can invite SFAC to empanel suitable RIs on their behalf. A third option would be to award
the work directly to SFAC, to undertake FPO promotion on behalf of the State, by providing the necessary
budget to SFAC from the RKVY head. States are free to choose their preferred option.The following paragraphs
GHOLQHDWHWKHSURMHFWJXLGHOLQHVVWDJHVRISURMHFWGHYHORSPHQWNH\YHUL¿DEOHLQGLFDWRUVDQGRXWFRPH

FPO registration is available for following products:
Synthetic beverages syrups and sharebats, Vinegar whether brewed or syntheric, Pickles, Dehydrated Fruits
and Vegetables, Squashes crushes, Cordials, Barley water baralled juice and ready to serve beverages fruit
sector, or any other beverages containing fruit juices or fruit pulp, Jams, Jelleys and marmalades, Tomato
products, ketchup and sauces, Preserves candid and crystallized fruit and peels, Chatnies, Cancel and bottled
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fruits juices and pulp, Canned and bottled Vegetables, Frozen fruits and vegetables Sweetened arreated waters
ZLWKRUZLWKRXWIUXLWMXLFHVRUIUXLWSXOS)UXLWFHUHDOÀDNHVDQ\RWKHUXQVSHFL¿HGLWHPUHODWLQJWRIUXLWVRU
vegetables etc.
Requirement for FPO Application Proceedings
x Copy of test report(s), duly authenticated, from independent FPO recognized laboratory.
x 'RFXPHQWDXWKHQWLFDWLQJHQWHUSULVHRIWKH¿UPVXFKDV5HJLVWUDWLRQE\&RPSDQ\5HJLVWUDU25
6WDWH $XWKRULW\ RU 0HPRUDQGXP RI $UWLFOH LQ FDVH $SSOLFDQW )LUP LV D /LPLWHG &RPSDQ\ 25
3DUWQHUVKLS'HHGLQFDVHWKHDSSOLFDQW¿UPLVXQGHU3DUWQHUVKLS
Documents required
x PAN card
x ID proof
x Passport Size Photo
x Bank statement/Electricity bill/Mobile bill/telephone bill – Anyone.
x Other documents as necessarily required for producer company
)ROORZLQJ'RFXPHQWDUH1HFHVVDU\IRU)32&HUWL¿FDWLRQ
x D.D. Of rs.1000 for Govt. Fee
x Application Form
x $ɤGDYLWV
x 2ɤFHV)DFWRU\0DS
x Partnerships / Memorandum of Company
x Three Years S.t., C.s.t.,Pan Number in the Name of Company
x /LVWRI0DFKLQHU\3ROOXWLRQ&HUWL¿FDWHIRU1RF&HUWL¿FDWH
x 'HFODUDWLRQRI)SR*UDGH&HUWL¿FDWH%\0IJ&RPSDQ\
x Agreements /order Copy for Providing Goods By Mfg. Company
x Bank Reference for A / C Number Of company
x Specimen Copy of Work Done
x ([SRUW/LFHQVH1RZLWK7UXH&RS\
x &RPSDQ\5HJLVWUDWLRQ&HUWL¿FDWH
x Trademark Registration No.
Practical activity on Registration:
https://www.enam.gov.in/NAM/home/index.html
http://sfacindia.com/FPOS.aspx
References:
1. Farmer producer organizations policy & process guidelines for Ministry of Agriculture dept. Of agriculture and
cooperation Govt. Of India.
2. KWWSVSJVLQGLDQFRIJRYLQSGIB¿OH2SHUDWLRQDO0DQXDOIRU/RFDO*URXSVSGI
3. http://apeda.gov.in/apedawebsite/organic/organic_contents/Chapter_5.pdf
4. https://www.seedsforchange.org.uk/meeting
5. www.fao.org/3/W5830E/w5830e0n.htm
6. http://www.indiatrademarkregistration.com/fpo-registration/.
7. http://sfacindia.com/FPOS.aspx
8. https://www.enam.gov.in/web/
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MODULE 3

Basic Farm Management
(AGR/N9901)

KLO 1: Estimate the cost of production (COP) of the selected crop

Agriculture has been a way of life and continues to be the single most important livelihood of the masses
in India. Commercialization of agriculture had a fundamental impact on incomes from agriculture. On the
RQHKDQGWKHKLJKYDOXHQDWXUHRIFURSFXOWLYDWLRQUDLVHGSURVSHFWVRIKLJKHUUHYHQXHLQÀRZV2QWKHRWKHU
KDQG LQSXW FRVWV DOVR URVH DQG WKH XOWLPDWH EHQH¿W WR IDUPHUV GHSHQGHG RQ KRZ WKH LQSXWRXWSXW SULFH
ratios moved. Government policies on input subsidies and the political economy of input production and
prices, thus, played a major role in determining the nature of income growth in agriculture. Further, given the
FKDQJHVWKDWFRPPHUFLDOL]DWLRQZURXJKWLQWKHQDWXUHRIODQGGLVWULEXWLRQEHQH¿WVIURPFRPPHUFLDOL]DWLRQ
were also skewed across land size classes and social groups.

Production costs refer to the costs incurred by a business from manufacturing a product or providing a service.
Production costs can include a variety of expenses, such as labor, raw materials, consumable manufacturing
supplies, and general overhead. Taxes levied by the government or royalties owed by natural resourceextraction companies also are treated as production costs. Similarly the cost of production of the selected crop
has to be estimated for the successful running of farmer organizations. Crop production incurs both direct
costs and indirect costs. Direct costs for produce a crop, for example, would be material like seed and fertilizers,
DVZHOODVZRUNHUV¶H[SHQGLWXUH,QGLUHFWFRVWVZRXOGLQFOXGHRYHUKHDGVXFKDVODQGOHDVHDGPLQLVWUDWLYHFRVW
and utility expenses.
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Practical Activity
Estimated Average Costs of Production for Kh- Rice Crop in 2019 Season
Cost per Acre Correctly
Cost per Acre Actually
Activity Cost
Grown
Grown
&RVWRI/DQG
Cost of plowing
Cost of land preparation
Cost of irrigation
&RVWRI&HUWL¿HG6HHG
Cost of labor for sowing
Cost of transplanting-irrigation
Cost of Weed control
Cost of Fertilizer
Scaring
Cost of Services (spraying/advisory/information)
&RVWRIKDUYHVWLQJDWWKH¿HOG
Cost of Sacks
Cost of Harvesting/Gathering
Cost of threshing
Transportation Cost
Other expenditure (if any)
Total Cost of Production
Yield per acre
Income from Sales
*URVVSUR¿W
1HWSUR¿W

KLO 2: Estimate the required investment

An investment is an asset or item acquired with the goal of generating income or appreciation. In an economic
sense, an investment is the purchase of goods that are not consumed today but are used in the future to create
ZHDOWK ,Q ¿QDQFH DQ LQYHVWPHQW LV D PRQHWDU\ DVVHW SXUFKDVHG ZLWK WKH LGHD WKDW WKH DVVHW ZLOO SURYLGH
LQFRPHLQWKHIXWXUHRUZLOOODWHUEHVROGDWDKLJKHUSULFHIRUDSUR¿W,QYHVWPHQWIDUPVDUHRZQHGE\LQYHVWRUV
who typically do not live on the farm or take part in any day-to-day operations. The investor will generally
hire farm hands and other employees to do the actual farming. Many investment farms exist as commercial
farming businesses that grow cash crops which sell in the commodities markets. Commodity or cash crops
LQFOXGHVR\EHDQVFRUQZKHDWFRWWRQDQGOLYHVWRFNVXFKDVFDWWOHDQGKRJV&DVKFURSV¿QGXVHVLQPDQ\
industries. As an example, soybeans may be processed for oil, serve as an animal feed, is processed into food
SURGXFWVDQGXVHGLQWKHSODVWLFVUXEEHUDQGSDSHULQGXVWULHVDV¿OOHU6RPHFDVKFURSVDUHJURZQIRUELRIXHO
purposes. Biofuel is a type of energy derived from renewable plant and animal materials. Examples of biofuels
include ethanol, often made from corn in the United States and from sugarcane in Brazil.
Basic concepts: Investment versus expenditures
Broadly speaking, investment involves giving up something today in order to accumulate assets that generate
LQFUHDVHGLQFRPHRURWKHUEHQH¿WVLQWKHIXWXUH)DUPHUVPDNHLQYHVWPHQWVRQWKHLUIDUPVE\DFTXLULQJIDUP
equipment and machinery, purchasing animals or raising them to productive age, planting permanent crops,
improving their land, constructing farm buildings, etc. Governments may invest in, inter alia, rural roads and
large-scale irrigation infrastructure, assets that generate returns in terms of increased productivity over a long
SHULRGRIWLPH'HWHUPLQLQJZKHWKHUH[SHQGLWXUHSXEOLFRUSULYDWHFRQVWLWXWHVDQLQYHVWPHQWFDQEHGLɤFXOW
ERWKFRQFHSWXDOO\DQGHPSLULFDOO\DQGLQVRPHFDVHVLWLVQRWFOHDUFXW,QYHVWPHQWLVJHQHUDOO\GH¿QHGDV
activities that result in the accumulation of capital (which may be physical, human, intellectual, natural, social
RU¿QDQFLDO WKDW\LHOGVDVWUHDPRIUHWXUQVRYHUWLPH
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In agriculture, a distinction is usually made between investments and spending on inputs, based rather
arbitrarily on the length of time required to generate a return. Thus, planting trees is typically considered an
investment because it takes more than a year to generate a return, but applying fertilizer to a maize crop is not
considered an investment because it generates a return during the current crop cycle.

KLO 3: Practice Farm management- Soil testing, selection of crop variety,
Crop Calendar, Crop rotation, inter crops, schedule for fertilizer, pesticide/
chemical application, irrigation schedule, harvesting schedule etc

Farming is an economic venture – farmers work the land to gain an income. Many farmers have an interest
in preserving and enhancing the land for future generations. In order to maximise economic returns and look
DIWHUWKHHQYLURQPHQWWKHUHDUHDQXPEHURIIDUPPDQDJHPHQWSUDFWLFHVWKDWKHOSWRPLQLPLVHWKHHɣHFWVRI
QXWULHQWOHDFKLQJDQGUXQRɣDQGUHGXFHVHGLPHQWORVVIURPSDGGRFNV

There are many good ways of managing a farm, but what about the best ways to carry out farm management?
)ROORZLQJWLSVDUHDSSOLFDEOHWRHYHU\IDUPHUZKHWKHU\RX¶UHLQWRQRWLOOSUHFLVLRQDJULFXOWXUHVPDUWIDUPLQJ
cattle… the list goes on.
Make a note of these and ensure that your current farm procedures abide by these rules.
Invest Modestly: %HPRGHVWZLWK\RXUPRQH\/LYHPRGHVWO\ZLWKDIHZOX[XULHVEXWQRWKLQJWRRH[WUDYDJDQW
Remember that while your farm might be super successful when the market is good, it could fall in a matter
of months – could you maintain your current lifestyle? When it comes to making good investments, pick
SURGXFWVDQGWHFKQRORJLHVWKDWDUHXVHIXORQHVWKDWZLOOVDYH\RXPRQH\WLPHRUHQHUJ\'RQ¶WLQYHVWLQWHFK
MXVWEHFDXVHLW¶VQHZRUZLOOUHGXFH\RXUWD[ELOOWKLV\HDULQWKHORQJUXQLWZLOOMXVWKDYHFRVW\RXPRUH
Monitor Carefully:.HHSJRRG¿QDQFLDOUHFRUGVRIDOOWKHLQVDQGRXWV:RUNRXWZKHUHPRQH\LVJRLQJ
ZKHUHLW¶VZDVWHGDQGZKHUHPRUHPRQH\VKRXOGEHLQYHVWHG<RXQHHGWRGUDZDGH¿QHGOLQHEHWZHHQSHUVRQDO
¿QDQFHDQGIDUP¿QDQFHV(YHQLI\RX¶UHKLULQJ\RXURZQIDPLO\WRZRUNRQWKHIDUPEHYHU\FOHDULQ\RXU
¿QDQFHVWKDWWKH\DUHSDLGOLNHDQHPSOR\HH7KLVZLOOUHDOO\KHOSZKHQLWFRPHVWRWD[WLPHDQGLI\RXQHHGWR
PDNHFXWVWR\RXURXWJRLQJV\RX¶OOEHDEOHWRLGHQWLI\WKHEHVWSODFHVWKDWPRQH\FDQEHWDNHQIURP
Realistic Farm Management: Your farm might be booming as a business, but bear in mind that the
HFRQRP\DQGPDUNHWVDUHDOZD\VÀXFWXDWLQJ:KDWJRHVXSPXVWFRPHGRZQDVWKH\VD\6RH[SDQGLQJ\RXU
farm might make a lot of sense when the economy is great, but do you have a plan for when the economy goes
bad? Will you need to scale everything down or will you be left with half the farm deserted? Plan realistically
for all eventualities.
Scrutinise workers:,W¶VDWRXJKMREWRGRHVSHFLDOO\ZKHQ\RX¶YHJURZQFORVHWRZRUNHUVEXW\RX¶OOEH
KHOSLQJERWKWKHPDQG\RXUIDUPE\FORVHO\VFUXWLQLVLQJWKHP/RRNDWKRZWKH\SHUIRUPWKHTXDOL¿FDWLRQV
WKH\KDYHDQGLIWKH\¶UHUHDOO\HDUQLQJWKHPRQH\WKDW\RXSD\WKHP2QFH\RX¶YH¿JXUHGRXWZKR¶VQRWSXOOLQJ
WKHLUZHLJKW\RXKDYHDIHZRSWLRQV)LUVWO\\RXFDQWU\WDONLQJWRWKHPZRUNLQJRXWZK\WKH\DUHQ¶WGRLQJ
DVZHOODVLVQHHGHG7KHQ\RX¶YHJRWWRZRUNRQDVROXWLRQZLWKWKHPZKHWKHUWKDWEHPRUHWUDLQLQJUHGXFHG
KRXUVRUGHPRWLRQ7KHRWKHURSWLRQLVWR¿UHWKHPDQGVHQGWKHPRQWKHLUZD\ZLWKDJRRGUHIHUHQFHDQGQR
hard feelings.
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Small Steps:5RPHZDVQ¶WEXLOWLQDGD\<RXVKRXOGWDNHWKHVDPHDWWLWXGHZLWK\RXUIDUPLQJ2IFRXUVHLW¶V
YHU\LPSRUWDQWWRKDYHORQJWHUPJRDOVWRJLYH\RXUIDUPDGLUHFWLRQEXWWKH\ZRQ¶WEHFRPSOHWHGVRHDVLO\
Having smaller, baby steps that lead up to one big goal allow you to better track your progress and feel like
\RX¶UHUHDOO\DFKLHYLQJVRPHWKLQJ%RRVWLQJPRUDOHOLNHWKLVZLOOFUHDWHIXUWKHUHQWKXVLDVPIRULPSURYHPHQW
amongst yourself and your employees.
An Open Mind: <RXPLJKWKDYHPDGHPLVWDNHVLQWKHSDVWDQG\RX¶UHFHUWDLQO\JRLQJWREHPDNLQJVRPH
PLVWDNHVLQWKHIXWXUH7KDW¶VRN'RQ¶WZRUU\7KHLPSRUWDQWWKLQJLVWKDW\RXJHWEDFNRQ\RXUIHHWXQGHUVWDQG
why you made the mistake and learn how to never make it again. If you keep getting bogged down by all the
QHJDWLYHWKLQJVLQOLIH\RX¶OOQHYHUZRUNXSWKHPRPHQWXPWRJHWRYHUWKHQH[WKXUGOH6RPHWLPHVWDNLQJD
little break from farming to gain perspective can do wonders for opening your mind to new possibilities.
Ongoing Research: You need to keep researching and stay up to date with latest developments. That means
SROLWLFDOQHZVWKDWFRXOGDɣHFW\RXUULJKWVWRIDUPFHUWDLQFURSVORFDOQHZVDERXWZKDW¶VJRLQJRQLQWKHDUHD
DQGDJULFXOWXUHQHZVDERXWWKHODWHVWWHFKQLTXHVDQGWHFKQRORJ\/XFNLO\\RX¶YHJRWWKLVIDQWDVWLFEORJWRFRPH
EDFNWRHDFKZHHN DGGXVWR\RXUERRNPDUNVQRZEHIRUH\RXIRUJHW DQGZLWKWKHLQWHUQHWDW\RXU¿QJHUWLSV
\RX FDQ FDWFK XS RQ DOO WKH ODWHVW VWRULHV ZKLOH \RX¶UH HDWLQJ \RXU EUHDNIDVW $OO WKHVH IDUP PDQDJHPHQW
practices are steps on the road to great success.
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Soil Testing 6RLO PD\ EH GH¿QHG DV D WKLQ OD\HU RI HDUWK¶V FUXVW ZKLFK VHUYHV DV D QDWXUDO PHGLXP IRU
WKHJURZWKRISODQWV,WLVWKHXQFRQVROLGDWHGPLQHUDOPDWWHUWKDWKDVEHHQVXEMHFWHGWRDQGLQÀXHQFHGE\
genetic and environmental factors – parent material, climate, organisms and topography all acting over a
SHULRG RI WLPH 6RLO WHVWLQJ LV ZHOO UHFRJQL]HG DV D VRXQG VFLHQWL¿F WRRO WR DVVHVV LQKHUHQW SRZHU RI VRLO WR
VXSSO\SODQWQXWULHQWV7KHEHQH¿WVRIVRLOWHVWLQJKDYHEHHQHVWDEOLVKHGWKURXJKVFLHQWL¿FUHVHDUFKH[WHQVLYH
¿HOGGHPRQVWUDWLRQVDQGRQWKHEDVLVRIDFWXDOIHUWLOL]HUXVHE\WKHIDUPHUVRQVRLOWHVWEDVHGIHUWLOL]HUXVH
recommendations.

Practical Activity Demo Soil Testing using SITA Kit

Selection of crop variety: Proper crop selection is an important factor in successful crop farming. Various
factors should be considered in crop selection. This is a requisite that must be undertaken before actually
starting a farming venture. Even without a predetermined location and site of a farm, the crop to be grown can
EHGHFLGHGWKRXJKEDVHGPDLQO\RQLWVPDUNHWDELOLW\DQGSUR¿WDELOLW\

Crop Calendar: The Crop Calendar is a tool that provides timely information about seeds to promote local
crop production. It contains information on planting, sowing and harvesting periods of locally adapted crops
LQVSHFL¿FDJURHFRORJLFDO]RQHV,WDOVRSURYLGHVLQIRUPDWLRQRQWKHVRZLQJUDWHVRIVHHGDQGSODQWLQJPDWHULDO
and the main agricultural practices. This tool supports farmers and agriculture extentionists across the world
in taking appropriate decisions on crops and their sowing period, respecting the agro-ecological dimension.
It also provides a solid base for emergency planning of the rehabilitation of farming systems after disasters.
PATANJALI BIO RESEARCH INSTITUTE

Crop rotation:&URSURWDWLRQLVWKHV\VWHPDWLFSODQWLQJRIGLɣHUHQWFURSVLQDSDUWLFXODURUGHURYHUVHYHUDO
years in the same growing space. This process helps maintain nutrients in the soil, reduce soil erosion, and
prevents plant diseases and pests. There is no universally accepted rotation schedule as the types of plants in
a particular farm or garden depend on the local soil, climate, and resources available. The length of rotation
WLPHEHWZHHQGLɣHUHQWSODQWVZLOODOVRYDU\GHSHQGLQJRQWKHQHHGVRIWKHJDUGHQHU

Intercrops:,QWHUFURSVDUHWZRRUPRUHFURSVWKDWDUHSODQWHGWRJHWKHULQD¿HOGDWWKHVDPHWLPHRUWREH
SODQWHGFORVHLQWLPHDQGRYHUODSIRUVRPHRUDOORIWKHLUOLIHF\FOH,QWHUFURSVPD\SURYLGHDUDQJHRIEHQH¿WV
including: 1) Improving soil fertility, 2) Increasing crop diversity and 3) Reducing pest pressure. The mixtures
also often produce higher yield and crop quality. There are multiple types of intercrops that vary in their
spatial arrangement.
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Schedule for fertilizer: 7LPLQJ RI IHUWLOL]HU DSSOLFDWLRQ KDV D VLJQL¿FDQW HɣHFW RQ FURS \LHOGV 3URSHU
WLPLQJRIWKHIHUWLOL]HUDSSOLFDWLRQLQFUHDVHV\LHOGVUHGXFHVQXWULHQWORVVHVLQFUHDVHVQXWULHQWXVHHɤFLHQF\
and prevents damage to the environment. Applying fertilizers at the wrong timing might result in nutrient
losses, waste of fertilizer and even damage to the crop. The mechanisms by which losses occur depend on the
properties of the nutrient and its reactions with the surroundings.

3HVWLFLGHFKHPLFDODSSOLFDWLRQPesticides are used in agriculture to control various pests and disease
carriers, such as insects, ticks, rats and also control weeds, insect infestation and diseases. Although pests
consume or harm a large portion of agricultural crops, without the use of pesticides, it is likely that they would
consume a higher percentage. There are many problems associated with the use of pesticides. When pesticides
are used, they do not always stay in the location where they are applied. They are mobile in the environment
and often move through water, air and soil. The problem with pesticide mobility is that when they travel, the
pesticides come in contact with other organisms and can cause harm.

PATANJALI BIO RESEARCH INSTITUTE

Example: As the rivers of the Ganga basin leave the steep topography of the Himalaya and enter the hill
FRXQWU\WRWKHVRXWKWKH\ÀRZWKURXJKWKH¿UVWRIPDQ\FLWLHV VSUHDGDORQJWKHLUFRXUVHV&LWLHVVXFKDV
Kathmandu, Nepal, along the tributary Bishnumati River, release a variety of contaminants into the rivers,
and water quality deteriorates rapidly downstream. Organic pollution comes from the tens of thousands of
bodies cremated on the Ganga itself, as well as human and animal wastes. More dangerous and persistent
chemical contaminants released by the hundreds of factories along the Ganga and its tributaries include
mercury, highly toxic heavy metals such as lead and copper, and various synthetic chemicals. Crop lands leak
pesticides and excess fertilizers into the rivers.

Activities on Controlling methodologies of Pesticides- Farmer Views
Irrigation schedule: Irrigation scheduling is the process used by irrigation system managers to determine
the correct frequency and duration of watering. The following factors may be taken into consideration:
l Precipitation rate of the irrigation equipment - how quickly the water is applied, often expressed in inches

or mm per hour.

l

Distribution uniformity of the irrigation system - how uniformly the water is applied, expressed as a
percentage, the higher the number, the more uniform.

l

6RLOLQ¿OWUDWLRQUDWHKRZTXLFNO\WKHZDWHULVDEVRUEHGE\WKHVRLOWKHUDWHRIZKLFKDOVRGHFUHDVHVDVWKH
soil becomes wetter, also often expressed in inches or mm per hour.

l

6ORSH WRSRJUDSK\ RIWKHODQGEHLQJLUULJDWHGDVWKLVDɣHFWVKRZTXLFNO\UXQRɣRFFXUVRIWHQH[SUHVVHGDV
a percentage, i.e. distance of fall divided by 100 units of horizontal distance (1 ft of fall per 100 ft (30 m)
would be 1%).

l

Soil available water capacity, expressed in units of water per unit of soil, i.e. inches of water per foot of soil.

l

(ɣHFWLYHURRWLQJGHSWKRIWKHSODQWVWREHZDWHUHGZKLFKDɣHFWVKRZPXFKZDWHUFDQEHVWRUHGLQWKHVRLO
and made available to the plants.

l

Current watering requirements of the plant (which may be estimated by calculating evapotranspiration, or
ET), often expressed in inches per day.

l

Amount of time in which water or labor may be available for irrigation.

l

Amount of allowable moisture stress which may be placed on the plant. For high value vegetable crops,
this may mean no allowable stress, while for a lawn some stress would be allowable, since the goal would
not be to maximize production, but merely to keep the lawn green and healthy.

l

Timing to take advantage of projected rainfall

l

Timing to take advantage of favorable utility rates

l

Timing to avoid interfering with other activities such as sporting events, holidays, lawn maintenance, or
crop harvesting.

Harvesting schedule: Harvesting is the operation of gathering the useful part or parts of the plant and is
carried out at the time when all the nutrients have developed and the edible parts have reached the appropriate
degree of maturity.
In general, the harvest takes place 10 or 15 days after the grain has reached physiological maturity. At the time
RIPDWXULW\WKHJUDLQKDVVSHFL¿FPRLVWXUHFRQWHQWDQGVSHFLDOSK\VLFDOFKDUDFWHULVWLFV7KHPRVWDSSURSULDWH
WLPHRIKDUYHVWLVGHWHUPLQHGEDVHGXSRQWKHOHQJWKRIWKHJURZLQJF\FOHV ZKLFKGLɣHUDFFRUGLQJWRWKHFURS
and varieties) and also the degree of maturity of the grain.
The harvest should take place at a time when the grain has moisture content in the range 15-20%. The higher
the moisture of the grain at harvest time, greater the risks of losses from moulds, insects and germination. On
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WKHRWKHUKDQGWKHORQJHUWKHJUDLQUHPDLQVLQWKH¿HOG IRUIXUWKHUGU\LQJRIWKHSURGXFW WKHJUHDWHUDUHWKH
risks of losses due to shattering of grains, or from attacks by birds, rodents and other pests.
Activity on Harvesting and Post Harvest Management
1. Good harvesting method at proper maturity,
2. Curing, grading, cleaning and sorting of harvest
3. Drying to maintain optimum moisture
4. Treatment
5. Packing and storage

KLO 4: Identify the near market area and keep update on the market prices

Cereals and pulses need drying of produce to reduce moisture content level up to desirable level. But
vegetables etc... Should be freshly taken to the market. Depending upon market demand, distance from the
place, harvesting should be done to meet the supply/ demand ratio. Farmers need to identify a good nearest
market place for selling agriculture products. Farmers need to adapt for online e-Trading platforms to sell/
buy/lease the crops, natural manures, cattle, used farm machinery etc.

Activity on online portals
1) ŚƩƉƐ͗ͬͬĂŐŵĂƌŬŶĞƚ͘ŐŽǀ͘ŝŶͬ
2) http://www.kisanpoint.com/mrb/listbestpractice.jsp

KLO 5: Keep record on the investment and expenditures

,QYHVWPHQWDQGH[SHQGLWXUHUHFRUGVDUHYHU\LPSRUWDQWWRWKH¿QDQFLDOKHDOWKRIIDUPHURUJDQL]DWLRQ )2 
Good records do not ensure our FO will be successful; however, success is unlikely without them. Besides use
as a management tool, FO records are essential for preparing income tax reports. Also, most banks require
extensive records from FO to formulate credits ratings and establishing for participation in government
programs, determining proper level of insurance coverage, and negotiating lease arrangements. There are
three basic types of farms records:
1. Resource inventories
2. Production accounts of crop or live stock
3. Income and expenses records
PATANJALI BIO RESEARCH INSTITUTE

KLO 6: Understand various uses of the crop by-products

Agricultural products are derived from cultivating plants or animals to sustain or enhance human life. Food is
the most widely produced agricultural product, and, the global per-person food supply as measured in calories
per person has risen more than 20 percent in the past 50 years. But people also use a vast array of agricultural
products every day for other reasons, ranging from the clothes we wear to the paper we write on. We decorate
ZLWKÀRZHUVRIWHQSURGXFHGE\DJULFXOWXUHDQGUXQRXUFDUVLQSDUWRQHWKDQROSURGXFHGE\DJULFXOWXUH:H
also use agricultural products to make plastics. As technology advances at breakneck speed, new uses for
agricultural products will continue to expand. Hence every farmer must aware of crop by products and their
demand in the market. Based on the market demand of the byproduct farmer/FO can choose the crop and can
JDLQWKHSUR¿Ws.
Activity on By-Products of Plant Origin
Milling industry by-products: EUDQ ZDVWH ÀRXU ZDVWHV UHVXOWLQJ IURP JUDLQ FOHDQLQJ SURFHVVHV
wheat, corn and rye germs; hulls of some seeds, e.g. pea, barley, buckwheat.
By-products of the oil industry:VROYHQWH[WUDFWHGFDNHIURPVR\EHDQDQGRLO\LHOGLQJUDSHVXQÀRZHU
ÀD[DQGSURGXFWVIRUPHGGXULQJUH¿QLQJRISODQWRLOVOHFLWKLQDQGIDWW\DFLGV
By-products of the sugar industry: beet pulp, molasses, defaco-saturation residue.
By-products of the starch industry: potato pulp, potato cell juice and other, when corn or wheat is
processed - residues of seeds after starch extraction, gluten, germs.
By-products of the fruit and vegetable industry: products resulting from peeling fruits and
vegetables, pomace, stones of some fruits, e.g. tomatoes.
References:
1. https://www.farmmanagement.pro/7-best-farm-management-practices/
2. Methods Manual Soil Testing in India
3. www.fao.org
4. KWWSDJULWHFKWQDXDFLQKRUWLFXOWXUH)(57,/,=(56&+('8/()259(*(7$%/(6SGI
5. http://www.globalwaterforum.org/2012/03/05/special-essay-the-ganges-eternally-pure/
6. https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Irrigation_scheduling
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MODULE 4

Undertake harvest, postharvest management and
aggregation of the produce
(AGR/N7826)

KLO 1: Ensure physiological maturity of crop at harvest

Physiological maturity refers to the stage in the development of the fruits and vegetables when maximum
growth and maturation has occurred. It is usually associated with full ripening in the fruits. The Physiological
mature stage is followed by senescence. The stage at which the crops should be harvested has an important
bearing on quality. Good quality is obtained when harvesting is done at the proper stage of maturity. Fruits
KDUYHVWHGEHIRUHRSWLPXPPDWXULW\PD\QRWULSHQDGHTXDWHO\DQGPD\QRWGHYHORSDGHTXDWHÀDYRXUZKLOH
crops harvested late (over mature) will have a shorter postharvest life and will deteriorate easily.
Example: A French bean pod of okra is at its physiological maturity when seeds are fully developed and the
pod is which will dehisce with little pressure.

+RUWLFXOWXUDO&RPPHUFLDOPDWXULW\ Horticultural maturity refers to any stage of development when
WKHFRPPRGLW\KDVUHDFKHGDOHYHORIGHYHORSPHQWVXɤFLHQWIRULWVLQWHQGHGXVH,WLVVRPHWLPHVUHIHUUHGWR
as commercial maturity.
Example: A papaya with green pulp and peel that has attained maximum size in already commercially mature
as a vegetable but a tinge of yellow colour has to develop when it is used for dessert.
Harvest Maturity:,WPD\EHGH¿QHGLQWHUPVRI3K\VLRORJLFDOPDWXULW\DQGKRUWLFXOWXUDOPDWXULW\,WLVD
stage, which will allow fruits/vegetables at its peak condition when it reaches to the consumers and develop
DFFHSWDEOHÀDYRXURUDSSHDUDQFHDQGKDYLQJDGHTXDWHVKHOIOLIH
Example: For local market and for processing, fully coloured tomato fruits are harvested. However, for a
distant market fruit which have started developing colour are harvested.

PATANJALI BIO RESEARCH INSTITUTE

Practical Activity on Determination of maturity
Maturity can be determined either by subjective or objective observation. The methods of determining
harvest maturity are as follows
x Physical methods: Size, shape, colour, texture etc.
x Chemical methods: Total Soluble Solids (TSS), acidity etc.
x Physiological methods: Respiration and ethylene production.
x $SDUWIURPWKHDERYHPHDVXUHVDEVFLVVLRQDFFXPXODWHGKHDWXQLWVSHFL¿FJUDYLW\GXUDWLRQDIWHU
ÀRZHULQJ¿UPQHVVGU\PDWWHUMXLFHFRQWHQW2LOFRQWHQWZD[LQHVVWHQGHUQHVVHWFFDQDOVREHXVHG
to determine the optimum stage of harvest maturity.
Some important measures of maturity of fruits and vegetables are described in the following
(i) Fruit Color:)UXLWVNLQRUÀHVKFRORUFKDQJHVDVWKHIUXLWPDWXUHVRUULSHQV7KHVHFKDQJHVFDQ
be determined subjectively by the harvester. However, color meters and color charts have been
developed for determining harvest times for apples, tomatoes, peaches, chili peppers etc. However,
some fruits do not exhibit any perceptible color changes during maturation and thus this parameter
FDQQRWEHHɣHFWLYHO\XVHG&RORUFKDQJHVDOVRGLɣHUDPRQJGLɣHUHQWFXOWLYDUVRIWKHVDPHIUXLW
)RUH[DPSOHWKH+D\ZDUGFXOWLYDURINLZLIUXLWPDLQWDLQVLWVJUHHQÀHVKGXULQJPDWXUDWLRQZKLOH
µ6DQXNL*ROG¶FXOWLYDUFKDQJHVJUDGXDOO\WRJROGHQ\HOORZ6RPHFXOWLYDUVRIDYRFDGRDOVRPDLQWDLQ
their green skin color during maturation.
(ii) Firmness: Some fruits may change in texture during maturation and these changes can be used to
determine the harvest time. Textural changes are detected subjectively by touch or gentle squeezing.
However, objective measurement can be achieved using pressure testers and texture analyzers.
(iii) Soluble Solids Content and Starch content: During maturation, starch in non-climacteric
fruits is converted to sugars. For climacteric fruits, starch accumulates during maturation. Therefore,
harvest maturity can be determined by measuring the sugar content or starch content. Usually,
the sugar content is measured in terms of total soluble solids content using a Brix hydrometer or
refractometer. Starch content is measured using iodine to qualitatively determine the amount of
starch. This method is used in determining the maturity of pear cultivars whereby the fruit is cut into
two and dipped into a solution containing potassium iodide and iodine.
(iv) Number of days from Fruit set: )UXLW VHW UHIHUV WR WKH WUDQVLWLRQ RI D ÀRZHU WR IUXLW DIWHU
fertilization. It usually involves rapid cell division and expansion of the ovary and development of
seeds. In some fruits, the time taken between fruit set until the fruit starts showing signs of maturity
has been recorded and this can be used to determine harvest time. For instance, in alpanso and
pairi mango varieties, it takes about 110 to 125 days after fruit set for surface color to change from
GDUNJUHHQWRROLYHJUHHQDQGÀHVKFRORUIURPZKLWHWRSDOH\HOORZLangra and Mallika took 84 and
96 days after fruit set respectively to attain harvest maturity.
Y 6SHFL¿FJUDYLW\7KHVSHFL¿FJUDYLW\RIIUXLWFDQEHFRQVLGHUHGDVDQLQGH[IRUPDWXULW\JUDGLQJ:DWHU
KDVDVSHFL¿FJUDYLW\RIDQGFRPPRQVDOWVROXWLRQ 1D&O KDVDVSHFL¿FJUDYLW\RIDQGERWK
DUHXVHGLQWKHPDWXULW\JUDGLQJRIPDQJRIUXLWVHJVSHFL¿FJUDYLW\RIPDQJRUDQJHEHWZHHQ

Vegetable Harvest Time: Timing is everything when it comes to the home vegetable garden harvest. Once
YHJHWDEOHVDUHSLFNHGWKH\LPPHGLDWHO\EHJLQWRORVHÀDYRUWHQGHUQHVVDQGQXWULWLRQDOYDOXH+DUYHVW\RXU
crops as close to the time you plan to serve them, within an hour or less of serving time is best.
How do you know when it is time to harvest your crops? Here are a few indicators:
 Color: Many vegetables turn colors as they ripen–tomatoes and peppers are examples. Check the seed
packet or look at the description for each crop listed here so that you know when to pick.
 6KHHQ Vegetables ready for picking commonly have a shiny, healthy look. If the skin of the crop is dull,
the peak time for harvest may have passed. (Watermelon is one exception.)
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 6L]H Most vegetables are ready for harvest when they reach a useable size. To check the tenderness and
ÀDYRURIDYHJHWDEOHELWHLQWRLW'RQ¶WGHOD\WKHKDUYHVWVLPSO\WRJURZELJJHUFURSV±ÀDYRUZLOOOLNHO\EH
lost.
Most vegetables can be harvested when they are just half-grown; this is when most vegetables are at their
KHLJKWRIWHQGHUQHVVDQGÀDYRU&URSVWKDWPDWXUHLQODWHVXPPHUDQGIDOOKDYHDUHODWLYHO\OHQJWK\KDUYHVW
period–sometimes as long as two weeks or more. These crops can usually be stored for early winter use if you
FDQ¶WJHWWKHPWRWKHWDEOHULJKWDZD\(DUO\VHDVRQXVXDOO\UHTXLUHVHUYLQJYHU\FORVHWRKDUYHVWWLPH
([SHULHQFHDQGWDVWHZLOOWHDFK\RXZKHQDFURSLVUHDG\IRUWKHNLWFKHQ±ZKHQLWKDVUHDFKHGSHDNÀDYRUDQG
WHQGHUQHVV7KHEHVWWLPHIRUKDUYHVW±WKHKRUWLFXOWXUDODQGFXOLQDU\KDUYHVW±FDQEHGLɣHUHQWIURPZKHQD
FURSUHDFKHVERWDQLFDOPDWXULW\%RWDQLFDOO\PDWXUHFXFXPEHUVDUH\HOORZDQGVHHG\±SDVWWLPHIRUWKHFRRN¶V
harvest. The culinary and botanical harvest for tomatoes, however, is the same.

KLO 2: Dry the produce to the desired level

Drying is the process of the removal of water (moisture) from hygroscopic materials at low to medium moisture
contents (normally <30% wet basis) by means of evaporation. When the moisture content of the agricultural
products is high (usually >50% wet basis) the process of removal of moisture is referred to as dehydration.
The examples of the products that are dried include cereals, oilseeds, legumes, and some processed foods; and
examples of the products that are dehydrated include fruits, meats, and vegetables.
Drying/dehydration is one of the most important postharvest treatments being adopted worldwide to reduce
the spoilage and increase the shelf life or storage durability of agricultural products. Removal of moisture is a
FRPSOH[VLPXOWDQHRXVKHDWDQGPDVVWUDQVIHUSURFHVVEXWWUHDWLQJLWDVVXFKLVQRWVXɤFLHQWEHFDXVHHQGXVH
characteristics or quality of the product cannot be handled this way.

.
Ideal Moisture Contents (MC) for Various Grains:
2QHRIWKHGLɤFXOWLHVLQDQVZHULQJWKHTXHVWLRQRI³ZKDWLVWKHLGHDO0&IRUJUDLQFURSV"´LVWKDWWKHUHDUHVR
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PDQ\GLɣHUHQWNLQGVRIJUDLQ$QRWKHUGLɤFXOW\LVWKDWYDULRXVH[SHUWVKDYHGLɣHULQJRSLQLRQVDERXWWKHEHVW
%MC to start harvesting grain at based on their own research and experience. Excess moisture in the crops
promotes the growth of micro-organisms and can rot the crops and cause huge losses. Moisture may also
JHUPLQDWHWKHVWRUHGVHHGVZKLFKKDVWREHDYRLGHG,QHɣHFWLYHGU\LQJUHGXFHVWKHJUDLQTXDOLW\DQGFDXVHV
huge losses.
With that in mind, here are a few examples of ideal grain moisture contents for harvesting purposes:
Corn:$FFRUGLQJWRWKH&KDQQHOFRPDJURQRPLFVVLWHWKHLGHDOWLPHWRKDUYHVWFRUQLVZKHQLW³LVEHWZHHQ
WRSHUFHQW´PRLVWXUHFRQWHQW
Wheat:$VQRWHGE\WKH'X3RQW3LRQHHUDJURQRP\SDJHRQZKHDWZKHDWVKRXOGDOZD\VEHKDUYHVWHG³EHWZHHQ
DQGPRLVWXUH´$ERYHWKLVGDPDJHWRNHUQHOVLVPRUHOLNHO\DQGVWRUDJHLVVXHVFDQFURSXS%HORZ
this, cutterbar losses are more likely.
Rice: Rice is a staple crop that is very sensitive to moisture conditions. As stated by organizations like the
International Rice Research Institute, the ideal %MC of rice at harvest is between 20% and 25%.
Rye: The harvest process of rye requires a bit of preparation. As noted by the Alberta Agriculture and Forestry
SDJH U\H VKRXOG ³EH VZDWKHG ZKHQ WKH NHUQHO PRLVWXUH FRQWHQW LV  WR  SHU FHQW´ 7KH DFWXDO KDUYHVW
VKRXOGWDNHSODFHDIWHUDVORZGU\LQJSURFHVVLQWKH¿HOGZKHUHLQWKH0&RIWKHU\HLVUHGXFHGWREHORZ
7KHVHDUHMXVWDIHZRIWKHGLɣHUHQWJUDLQFURSVWKDWIDUPHUVPD\FRPPRQO\HQFRXQWHU7LPLQJDKDUYHVWWR
coincide with when the crop is at its ideal moisture content is crucial for maximizing the quality and value of
a grain crop.

Activity on Measuring Moisture in Grain
7KHUHDUHDIHZGLɣHUHQWPHWKRGVIRUPHDVXULQJWKHPRLVWXUHFRQWHQWSHUFHQWDJHRIJUDLQ
7KHPRVWDFFXUDWH PHWKRG LVWRXVH WKH ZHLJKWEDVHG ³RYHQ´WHVW 7KLVPHWKRG KDVWKH IDUPHUFKHFN
the weight of a set amount of grain, put the grain in an oven, dehydrator, or microwave to dry it out,
and check the weight of the grain again after it has been completely dried. To make sure the grain is
completely dried, it may be necessary to put it through multiple drying cycles and recheck the weight
until it stops changing.
After the grain is fully dried, the dry weight is divided by the wet weight to determine what the moisture
content of the grain was prior to the test.
However, while accurate, this method is very slow and it destroys the grain being tested. The slowness
DQGGHVWUXFWLYHQDWXUHRIRYHQWHVWVPDNHVWKHPXQVXLWHGIRUFKHFNLQJJUDLQPRLVWXUHLQWKH¿HOG
The alternative is to use a specialized device such as a grain moisture meter—sometimes referred to
as a grain moisture tester or grain moisture content meter. These devices can provide near-instant
PHDVXUHPHQWVRIJUDLQPRLVWXUHLQWKH¿HOG%HVWRIDOOPDQ\JUDLQPRLVWXUHPHWHUVVXFKDV'HOPKRUVW¶V
')5DUHKDQGSRUWDEOHDQGGHVLJQHGWREHXVHGLQWKH¿HOGZLWKHDVH
7KLV PDNHV LW HDV\ WR YHULI\ JUDLQ PRLVWXUH FRQWHQW LQ WKH ¿HOG MXVW SULRU WR VWDUWLQJ WKH KDUYHVW
$GGLWLRQDOO\EHFDXVHJUDLQPRLVWXUHPHWHUWHVWLQJLVQRQGHVWUXFWLYHWKHUHLVQ¶WDVPXFKZRUU\DERXW
wasting grain for testing purposes.
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KLO 3: Carry out cleaning, sorting, grading, packaging and storage of produce

$OPRVWDOOWKHIRRGIHHG¿EUHDQGIXHOFRPPRGLWLHVJRWKURXJKDQXPEHURISRVWKDUYHVWSURFHVVLQJRSHUDWLRQV
such as cleaning, grading, separation, drying, storage, milling, food processing, packaging, transport and
marketing before it reaches the consumers. Agricultural processing is directed towards conservation of
produce and value adding to make the material more readily usable and economically more remunerative
&OHDQLQJJUDGLQJVHSDUDWLRQHarvested grain (threshed/ shelled/ dried) needs further processing to
get rid of various types of contaminations or undesirable matter, viz., inert material, common and seeds of
QR[LRXVZHHGVRWKHUFURSYDULHW\VHHGGHFRUWLFDWHGVHHGGDPDJHGVHHGDQGRURɣVL]HVHHG&OHDQLQJDQG
grading result in reduced bulk of the material, high value products, safe and longer storage, more out-turn of
better quality milled products.
i.

Winnowing of grain and pulses is a common practice in every home in Himachal. It is performed using
a container made of tin, called Stoop or Chhaj. The grains are placed in the Chhaj and slow winnowing
leads to separation of dirt and husk from the grain. Almost all types of dry grain like wheat, maize,
paddy, pulses etc. can be cleaned in this manner.

ii.

Bulk cleaning of grain is done using a container made up of bamboo sticks called Panaudi. The dry
JUDLQSODFHGLQWKH3DQDXGLDUHDOORZHGWRIDOOIURPDKHLJKWRIDERXWIWLQDWKLQYHUWLFDOÀRZ
in the path of a cross wind. The lighter dirt particles and husk are blown away and the heavier grain
is thus separated as it falls straight to the ground. The use of a fan (mechanical or electrical) greatly
DFFHOHUDWHVWKLVSURFHVVRIFOHDQLQJ7KLVPHWKRGRIFOHDQLQJLVEDVHGRQWKHGLɣHUHQFHVLQGHQVLW\RI
the materials to be separated. The use of modern air separators/cyclone separators for grain cleaning
is based on this principle.

Storing: To protect the grains, they have to store in closed containers. On a small or medium scale, farmers
store them in metal containers or jute bags. On a larger scale, silos or granaries are the preference. Storing in
closed containers prevents moisture from re-entering, and protects against rodents and insects also.
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Activity on Grading of Fruits and Vegetables
Grading of fruits and vegetables after harvesting is an essential step in post-harvest management. Grading
RI IUXLWV DQG YHJHWDEOHV RQ WKH EDVLV RI SK\VLFDO FKDUDFWHULVWLFV OLNH ZHLJKW VL]H FRORXU VKDSH VSHFL¿F
gravity, and freedom from diseases depending upon agrocliamatic conditions. The known methods of
grading of fruits and vegetables are manual grading, size grading.
Grading of fruits and vegetables in the fresh form for quality is essential, as the people are becoming
quality conscious day by day. Further, upon arrival of fruits and vegetables at the processing centres, they
should be graded strictly for quality. The immature properly mature and over mature fruits and vegetable
should be sorted out for the best attributes.
'H¿QLWLRQRI*UDGLQJ
*UDGLQJLVVRUWLQJRIYHJHWDEOHVDQGIUXLWVLQWRGLɣHUHQWJUDGHVDFFRUGLQJWRWKHVL]HVKDSHFRORXUDQGYROXPH
to fetch high price in market.
For International market three general grades are considered as:
1. Extra Class: The extra class is of superior quality posses the shapes and colour of the variety and without
LQWHUQDO GHIHFW OLNHO\ WR DɣHFW WKH LQKHUHQW WH[WXUH DQG ÀDYRXU $  WROHUDQFH LV DOORZHG IRU HUURUV ,W
must be carefully presented taking into accounts the uniformity of the produces in size colour, condition
arrangement of the produce in the package quality and appearances of the packing or pre-packing material.
2. Class I: Almost having a same quality is like the Extra Class except that a 10% tolerance is allowed.
,QGLYLGXDOIUXLWLVDOORZHGDVOLJKWGHIHFWLQVKDSHFRORXUDQGPLQHUVNLQGHIHFWZKLFKGRQRWDɣHFWWKH
general appearance for keeping qualities. In packing the size range may be wider and product need not
always be arranged in the package.
3. Class II: 7KLV FODVV SURGXFW PD\ H[KLELW VRPH H[WHUQDO RU LQWHUQDO GHIHFWV SURYLGHG WKH\ DUH ¿W IRU
FRQVXPSWLRQ ZKLOH IUHVK 7KLV FODVV LV EHVW ¿WWHG IRU ORFDO RU VKRUW GLVWDQFH PDUNHW 7KLV FDWHJRU\ ZLOO
satisfy the needs of customers who are not too demanding and for whom price is more important than
quality.
Advantages of Grading:
1. /RVVHVWKHVHOOLQJSULFHGXHWRSUHVHQFHRIVXEVWDQGDUGSURGXFWVRUVSHFLPHQFDQEHHDVLO\DYRLGHG
2. ,WLQFUHDVHGPDUNHWLQJHɤFLHQF\E\IDFLOLWDWLQJEX\LQJDQGVHOOLQJDSURGXFHZLWKRXWSHUVRQDO
selection.
3. Grading enhanced to set good price for graded products.
4. Heavy marketing cost in packing and transportation can be avoided by grading.
5. In grading diseased and defected specimen are not damaged due to contact of diseased specimens
and thus gets high price in market.
6. By grading there is fairness to both Buyers and Sellers.
7. Properly graded vegetables and fruits are purchased by the consumer easily without inspection.
Grading of Fruits: Generally, the fruits are graded on the basis of size, weight , sp. gravity, colour, variety,
etc. Size grading is predominantly followed in almost all types of fruits on the basis of size. The fruits are
graded as a small, medium, large and extra large. On the basis of maturity, the fruits are graded as immature
, properly mature and over mature. Grading on the basis of maturity decides both quality and shelf life. The
Alphonsoad and Pairi mango fruits are graded on the basis of weight as less than 200 g , 200-249 g, 250-299
g, 300-349 g and more than 350 g. out of these grades the weight grade 250-299 g account for about 30% of
the fruits. The mango fruits are also graded on the basis of Sp. gravity ( 3 grades on the basis of sp. Gravity
as less than 1.0 sp.gr, 1.0-1.02 and more than 1.02. The sp.gr Grade 1.0-1.02 accounts for about 50% of the
Alphonso and Pairi mango fruits.
Grading of Vegetables: The fruit vegetables such as bitter gourd, okra, bell pepper, brinjal, green chill, etc.
also graded on the basis of size into three grades as small medium and large. The vegetables like tomato are
graded on the basis of colour.
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Packing and Storage: A package provides protection, tampering resistance, and special physical, chemical,
RUELRORJLFDOQHHGV,WPD\EHDUDQXWULWLRQIDFWVODEHODQGRWKHULQIRUPDWLRQDERXWIRRGEHLQJRɣHUHGIRUVDOH
Packaging has several advantages like Physical protection, Barrier protection (A barrier from oxygen, water
vapor, dust, etc.,), Containment or agglomeration (Small items are typically grouped together in one package),
Information transmission (Packages and labels communicate how to use, transport, recycle, or dispose of the
package or product), Security and Convenience.
Crop Storage is an essential and unavoidable part of the crop production process. When crops are cultivated
for commercial purposes, they are cultivated on a huge scale. We are talking about quintals upon quintals
of grains and crops. It requires absolute planning and management so these grains can be stored without
VSRLODJH7KHFURSVKDYHWREHVWRUHGDWWKHUHFRPPHQGHGOHYHORIPRLVWXUHZKLFKYDULHVIRUGLɣHUHQWW\SHV
of grains.

Insecticide Treatment: To prevent rodents and insects from attacking your stored crops, they have to be
WUHDWHGZLWKLQVHFWLFLGHVDQGSHVWLFLGHV7KHSURFHVVRIIXPLJDWLRQZKHUHWKHJUDQDULHVDUH¿OOHGZLWKJDVHRXV
SHVWLFLGHVWRVXɣRFDWHWKHSHVWVPD\DOVREHFDUULHGRXW7KHUHDUHDOWHUQDWHELRIULHQGO\SHVWLFLGHVVXFKDV
dried neem leaves.
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An innovative pulses seed storage method for seed security in Odisha – A case study
(VWDEOLVKPHQWRIDSSURSULDWHVHHGV\VWHPVIRUUDLQIHGFURSVIRUVXSSO\RILmproved varieties seed to smallholder
IDUPHUV LQ WULEDO GRPLQDWHG DUHDV RI .RUDSXW GLVWULFW LV D KHUFXOHDQ WDVN HVSHFLDOO\ IRU SXOVHV ,Q WKH FDVH RI
*UHHQJUDP DQG %ODFNJUDP LQDSSURSULDWH VHHG VWRUDJH IDFLOLWLHV DW
IDUPHUV¶OHYHODUHIRUFLQJVPDOOKROGHUIDUPHUVWREX\DQGORRNIRUTXDOLW\
VHHG HYHU\ VHDVRQ EHFDXVH ORVV RI JHUPLQDWLRQ GXH WR  VWRUDJH SHVWV
(QVXULQJTXDOLW\VHHGVXSSO\RILPSURYHGYDULHW\WRVPDOOKROGHUIDUPHUV
LVDGL൶FXOWWDVNIRUSXEOLFVHFWRUDJHQFLHVDVSULYDWHVHHGLQGXVWU\KDV
VKRZQ OLPLWHG LQWHUHVW EHFDXVH RI HFRQRPLF UHDVRQV 8QGHU 2&3)
Morocco project interventions has demonstrated and conducted
H[SHULPHQWV ZLWK 3XUGXH ,PSURYHG &URS 6WRUDJH 3,&6  WHFKQRORJ\
based triple layer plastic bags in storing pulses seed at village level to
PLWLJDWH VWRUDJH FRQVWUDLQWV IURP VHYHUH LQIHVWDWLRQV RI EUXFKLG
Callosobruchus chinensis L.). A village based community organization,
9,0$6DJUDVVURRWLQVWLWXWLRQSURPRWHGXQGHUWKHSURMHFWKDVSURFXUHG
WRQVRI*UHHQJUDPDQGWRQVRI%ODFNJUDPYDULHWLHVVHHGLQ
ZDVVWRUHGLQWULSOHOD\HUSODVWLFEDJVLQYLOODJHVHHGEDQNIRUD
SHULRGRIPRQWKV)DUPHU¶VFRQYHQWLRQDOSUDFWLFHRIVWRULQJLQMXWHEDJV
WLQ ELQV DQG SRO\SURS\OHQH ZRYHQ VDFNV IHUWLOL]HU EDJV  LQFOXGHG DV
FKHFN7ULSOHOD\HUSRO\WKHQHEDJVZHUHDOVRJLYHQWRVHOHFWHGIDUPHUV
RQHEDJIRUHDFKIDUPHU LQWZRFOXVWHUVYLOODJHVRI%LSRULJXGDEORFNLQ
.RUDSXWGLVWULFWRQWULDOEDVLVIRUVWRULQJSXOVHVVHHGIRUPRQWKVLHIURP
seed harvesting to next sowing season.
Fig. 1. A farmer showing black gram seed stored in triple layer bags
7KHUHVXOWVFOHDUO\LQGLFDWHWKDWVLJQL¿FDQWGL൵HUHQFHVZHUHREVHUYHGLQWHUPVRIVHHGGDPDJHDQGVHHGJHUPLQDWLRQ
EHWZHHQWULSOHOD\HUEDJVDQGFRQWUROEDJV 7DEOH 6HHGGDPDJHE\VWRUDJHSHVWV EUXFKLGV ZDVDURXQGLQ
WULSOHOD\HUEDJVDQGLQFRQWURODQGDYHUDJHJHUPLQDWLRQSHUFHQWDJHZDVDQGUHVSHFWLYHO\6HHG
GDPDJHE\VWRUDJHSHVWVLQYLOODJHVHHGEDQNZDVDQGSHUFHQWIRUJUHHQJUDPDQGEODFNJUDPDQGJHUPLQDWLRQ
ZDVDQGSHUFHQWUHVSHFWLYHO\2YHUDOOFRVWH൵HFWLYHQHVVDQGHDV\WRDGRSWQDWXUHRIWKHWHFKQRORJ\IRUVWRULQJ
SUHFLRXVSXOVHVVHHGE\WKHWULEDOFRPPXQLWLHVLQ2GLVKDSURMHFWYLOODJHVUHDOL]HGWKHSRWHQWLDORIWKHWHFKQRORJ\
in strengthening pulses seed security.
Table 1: Seed storage studies using triple layer plastic bags in Odisha state clusters (2014-16).
Particulars

Cluster -1**

Cluster -2**

Greengram

Blackgram

Greengram

Blackgram

1RRIIDUPHUVFRQGXFWHGVWRUDJHVWXGLHV
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FRQWUROEDJVJXQQ\EDJVWLQELQVIHUWLOL]HUEDJVDUHXVHGIRUVWRULQJVHHGE\IDUPHUV
IRUHDFKFOXVWHUYLOODJHVZHUHWDNHQDQGIDUPHUVZHUHVHOHFWHGIRUVWRUDJHVWXGLHV
Farmers perceptions:
1. The technology is easy to adopt without any preconditions
2. 7KHEDJFDQEHUHXVHGIRU\HDUV
3. &RVWRIWKHEDJLVD൵RUGDEOHE\IDUPHUV
4. 3UHFLRXVVHHGTXDOLW\DQGTXDQWLW\FDQEHPDLQWDLQHG
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5. 7KHVHHGUDWHSHUKHFWDUHZDVUHGXFHGEHFDXVHRIKLJKJHUPLQDWLRQSHUFHQWDJHWKXVUHGXFLQJVHHGFRVW
6. 2QFHVHHGLVVWRUHGLQWKHEDJQRQHHGWRDSSO\DQ\SHVWLFLGHDQGLQWHUPLWWHQWGU\LQJWRUHGXFHPRLVWXUHFRQWHQW
and insect attack. Hence , Women drudgery is reduced in seed maintenance.
7. &RVWRQVHHGPDLQWHQDQFH IUHTXHQWGU\LQJFOHDQLQJFKHPLFDOIRUVWRUDJHSHVWDSSOLFDWLRQ LVUHGXFHGWR]HUR
8. 6HHGFDQEHVWRUHGDWYLOODJHOHYHODQGIDUPHU¶VVHHGDQGIRRGVHFXULW\HQVXUHG

KLO 4: Ensure safe handling of the produce and quality assurance

In recent years, agricultural exports to developed country markets have emerged as a potentially major source
of export growth for many developing countries. Exploiting this potential, however, poses many challenges.
The capacity of developing country exporters to enter these markets depends critically on their ability to meet
stringent food safety standards imposed by developed countries. Not only are these standards stringent, but
they are increasingly demanding. They now go well beyond traditional quality standards, as suppliers must
pay close attention to the responsible use of agrochemicals, energy, water and waste, as well as social and
HQYLURQPHQWDOLPSDFW7KHVHVWDQGDUGVDUHVLJQL¿FDQWO\KLJKHUWKDQWKRVHSUHYDLOLQJLQGHYHORSLQJFRXQWULHV
WKH\DUHVXEMHFWWRIUHTXHQWFKDQJHVDQGDUHXOWLPDWHO\RIWHQGLɤFXOWDQGFRVWO\WRPHHW
Food safety: Assurance that food will not cause harm to the consumer when it is prepared and/or consumed
according to its intended use.
Food quality: The totality of features and characteristics of a product that bear on its ability to satisfy stated
or implied needs.
Food safety versus food quality: Defects and improper food quality may result in consumer rejection and
lower sales, while food safety hazards may be hidden and go undetected until the product has been consumed.
If detected, serious food safety hazards may result in market access exclusion and major economic loss and
costs. SinFHIRRGVDIHW\KD]DUGVGLUHFWO\DɣHFWSXEOLFKHDOWKDQGHFRQRPLHVDFKLHYLQJSURSHUIRRGVDIHW\PXVW
always take precedence over achieving high levels of other quality attributes.
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Food Corporation of India (FCI) Quality Control- Overview
7KH4XDOLW\&RQWURO 4& ZLQJRI)&,PDQQHGE\TXDOL¿HGDQGWUDLQHGSHUVRQQHOLVHQWUXVWHGZLWKHQRUPRXV
WDVNRISURFXUHPHQW SUHVHUYDWLRQRIIRRGJUDLQV7KHIRRGJUDLQVDUHSURFXUHGDVSHUODLGGRZQ6SHFL¿FDWLRQV
RI*RYHUQPHQWRI,QGLDDQGLQVSHFWHGUHJXODUO\GXULQJVWRUDJHWRPRQLWRUWKHTXDOLW\5HSUHVHQWDWLYHVDPSOHV
RIWKHVWRFNVDUHGUDZQIRUSK\VLFDODQGFKHPLFDODQDO\VLVWRHQVXUHZKHWKHUWKHTXDOLW\VWDQGDUGPHHWVWKH
SDUDPHWHUV RI ODLG GRZQ 6SHFL¿FDWLRQV RI *RYHUQPHQW RI ,QGLD )RRG JUDLQ VDPSOHV DUH DOVR UHIHUUHG WR
1$%/DFFUHGLWHGODERUDWRULHVDQGJHWWHVWHGIRULWVFRQIRUPLW\RISDUDPHWHUXQGHU)66$FWDOVR
)RRG&RUSRUDWLRQRI,QGLD¶VWHVWLQJODERUDWRULHVVSUHDGDFURVVWKHFRXQWU\IRUH൵HFWLYHPRQLWRULQJRITXDOLW\
RIIRRGJUDLQVSURYLGLQJTXDOLW\DVVXUDQFHDVSHU)66$FWOHDGLQJWRLPSURYHGVDWLVIDFWLRQOHYHOWRWKH
FXVWRPHUV FRQVXPHUV 
/DERUDWRULHVDFURVVWKHFRXQWU\DUHEHLQJXSJUDGHGZLWKODWHVWHTXLSPHQW7KH,)6 ,QVWLWXWHRI)RRG6HFXULW\ 
/DE*XUJDRQLVLQSURFHVVRIXSJUDGDWLRQWRD6WDWHRI$UW/DE
Food Quality relevant Website in India:
1. ,QGLD 6WDQGDUGV 3RUWDO ([SRUW ,QVSHFWLRQ &RXQFLO RI ,QGLD (,&  http://indiastandardsportal.org/
([SRUW,QVSHFWLRQ&RXQFLODVS[
2. Food Corporation of India’s: KWWSIFLJRYLQTXDOLWLHVSKS

 0LQLVWU\RI$JULFXOWXUHDQG)DUPHUV:HOIDUH*RYHUQPHQWRI,QGLDhttps://dmi.gov.in/GradesStandard.aspx
4. &RPPRGLWLHV_1DWLRQDO3RUWDORI,QGLDKWWSVZZZLQGLDJRYLQWRSLFVIRRGSXEOLFGLVWULEXWLRQFRPPRGLWLHV

KLO 5: Organize and set up collection points at strategic location

The purpose of the storeroom location is to store crop harvest in a safe, clean, secure, and organized
environment. Having too much distance between the storeroom and where the crop materials are needed can
cause delays and creates an opportunity for crop materials to get lost or damaged in transit. There are three
primary aspects that make up the crop materials management process:
l

Acquisition – Procurement (right parts, right quantity, right quality, lowest total cost)

l

Control – Stores

l

0RYHPHQW±/RJLVWLFV ULJKWSODFHULJKWWLPH

7KHUHTXLVLWLRQRIFURSPDWHULDOVLVJHQHUDOO\WULJJHUHGE\DSODQQHUZKRGHWHUPLQHVVSHFL¿FFURSPDWHULDO
needs such as items, quantities and required dates for each harvest. The acquisition of crop material is
accomplished through procurement, which is responsible for ordering exactly what the customer wants from
DQDSSURYHGYHQGRU9HQGRUVSURYLGHSDUWVWKDWPHHWSUHVFULEHGVSHFL¿FDWLRQV$IWHUWKHUHTXLUHGSDUWVDUH
UHFHLYHGWKHVWRUH¶VRUJDQL]DWLRQDVVXPHVUHVSRQVLELOLW\IRUWKHSURSHUKDQGOLQJDQGFRQWURORIWKRVHLWHPVLQ
WKHZDUHKRXVHDUHDXQWLOWKH\¶UHQHHGHGLQWKH¿HOG
$WWKDWSRLQWORJLVWLFVDUUDQJHVWKHPRYHPHQWRIWKHFURSKDUYHVWWRLWV¿QDOGHVWLQDWLRQZKHQLW¶VQHHGHG,Q
PRVWRUJDQL]DWLRQVFURSPDWHULDOPRYHPHQWLVGRQHE\VWRUHURRPSHUVRQQHOZKLFKPHDQVWKDW/RJLVWLFVDQG
6WRUHVDUHWKHVDPHWHDP6WRUHVDUHHPEHGGHGLQWKHPLGGOHRIWKHPDWHULDOÀRZVRWKH\FDQKDYHDQHɣHFW
on every one of the elements of the mission.
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KLO 6: Ensure proper measurement of the produce

Information on crop area, yield and production plays a vital role in planning and allocating resources for the
development of the farming sector. Reliable and timely information on crop area, yield and production acts as
DIXQGDPHQWDOLQSXWWRWKHSODQQHUVDQGSROLF\PDNHUVUHVSRQVLEOHIRUIRUPXODWLQJHɤFLHQWPDUNHWLQJSROLFLHV
and for making important decisions with respect to procurement, storage, public distribution, import, export
and other related issues. The availability of crop area statistics is an essential requirement of the agricultural
statistical system of any country, as it is a key variable in estimating crop production and crop yield.
Accurate, early estimations of grain yield and crop loss are important skills in grain production. Farmers
require accurate estimates for:
1. Crop insurance purposes
2. Forward marketing and delivery planning
3. Planning harvest and storage requirements
4. &DVKÀRZEXGJHWLQJ
Extensive personal experience is essential for estimating yields at early stages of growth. As crops near
maturity, it becomes easier to estimate yields with greater accuracy.

Activity: Record of grain yield (example form)
Name..............................................................................
Date................................................................................
Crop type.................................................................................
Variety............................................................................
Location..........................................................................
Anticipated 100-grain weight........................................grams
7KHUHIRUH. 

KLO 7: Ensure timely and safe delivery of the produce to transportation

The time of transport has both positive and negative impact on crop marketing. However, the bad conditions
DɣHFWWKHFRVWRIWUDQVSRUWDWLRQRIDJULFXOWXUDOSURGXFHZKLFKLQWXUQDɣHFWWKHUXUDOIDUPHUV¶LQFRPH7KHUH
DUH FRQVLGHUDEOH ORVVHV LQ FURS RXWSXW DW DOO WKHVH VWDJHV 7KLV LV EHVW EURXJKW DERXW E\ DQ HɤFLHQW KLJK
volume, transport and marketing system where the transporting and marketing unit costs are low. If the
margin between what the farmer receives from the sale of his produce and what the urban consumer pays for
KLVSURGXFHLVKLJKWKHQWKHHɣHFWLYHGHPDQGWUDQVIHUUHGWRWKHIDUPHUZLOOEHFRUUHVSRQGLQJO\EHUHGXFHG
/LNHZLVHLILQWHUQDOWUDQVSRUWFRVWVLQDFRXQWU\DUHFRQVLGHUDEO\KLJKWKHQWKHVFRSHIRUDJULFXOWXUDOH[SRUWV
ZLOODOVRVXɣHUDVFRPSDUHGWRRWKHUPRUHHɤFLHQWFRXQWULHV
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MODULE 5

Undertake farm waste
management (AGR/N9913)

Agricultural substances are those substances that are produce on earth with the change of seasons. Basically
these substances are produce in the nature and are very important for survival of animals and human beings
who are consumers. These substances are widely available on earth can be a good source of energy or can be
converted into useful products. The wastes generated from crop have a good potential to convert in energy
in related energy sector. The waste produce from animal waste or from crop residues called biomass which
has an interdependent relationship with ecosystem from production to disposal and has physicochemical
properties.

KLO 1: Identify and segregate different types of farm waste according to their use

Agricultural waste is waste produced as a result of various agricultural operations. It includes manure and
RWKHUZDVWHVIURPIDUPVSRXOWU\KRXVHVDQGVODXJKWHUKRXVHVKDUYHVWZDVWHIHUWLOL]HUUXQRɣIURP¿HOGV
SHVWLFLGHV WKDW HQWHU LQWR ZDWHU DLU RU VRLOV DQG VDOW DQG VLOW GUDLQHG IURP ¿HOGV 2WKHU FRPPRQ ZDVWH
materials found on farms include: plastic wrap, baling twine, plastic chemical containers, feed and fertiliser
bags, paper and cardboard, machinery, motors, electrical parts, fencing, railing, corrugated iron, vehicle
EDWWHULHV KRXVHKROG UXEELVK IXUQLWXUH DSSOLDQFHV IRRG ZDVWH  SDLQWV JODVV UXEEHU SLSLQJ DQG ¿WWLQJV
timber, concrete, engine and hydraulic oil, dead livestock and animal medicines.

S. N.

Agro-Waste

Utilization
$GGLWLYHLQFHPHQWPL[HV

1

Rice Husk Ash & Charcoal

:DWHUJODVVPDQXIDFWXUH

2

Rice Husk

$FWLYHFDUERQ
(OHFWULFLW\SURGXFWLRQ

3

%DQDQD3HHO 6XJDUFDQH¿EHUV

3DSHUPDNLQJSXOS

4

Oil Palm Empty Fruit Bunch (EFB)

0XOFKLQJ2UJDQLF)HUWLOL]HU

5

Oil Palm stems, Rubber wood

6

Onion skin, Groundnut husk

+HDY\PHWDOUHPRYDO

7

Husk, Bagasse

0XVKURRPFXOWLYDWLRQ

8

Bagasse, Banana Fruit Reject

9

Husk, Straw, Cow Dung

10

6XQÀRZHUVWDON&RUQ6WDON%DJDVVH)LEHUV 5HLQIRUFHPHQWIRUWKHUPRSODVWLFV

11

Animal waste (dung)
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3DUWLFOHERDUGV
6RIWZRRGIXUQLWXUH

(WKDQROSURGXFWLRQ
$QLPDOIHHG
%LRJDVSURGXFWLRQ
(OHFWULFLW\JHQHUDWLRQ

&RPSRVWDQG)HUWLOL]HU

KLO 2: Familiarize with the ill effects of farm waste burning

Burning of farm waste causes severe pollution of land and water on local as well as regional scale. This also
DGYHUVHO\ DɣHFWV WKH QXWULHQW EXGJHW LQ WKH VRLO %XUQLQJ RI FURS UHVLGXH DOVR FRQWULEXWHV LQGLUHFWO\ WR WKH
increased ozone pollution. It has adverse consequences on the quality of soil.

Air pollution from smoke can severally impact human health. People exposed to these air pollutants can
H[SHULHQFHH\HDQGQRVHLUULWDWLRQGLɤFXOW\EUHDWKLQJFRXJKLQJDQGKHDGDFKHV3HRSOHZLWKKHDUWGLVHDVH
asthma, emphysema or other respiratory diseases are especially sensitive to air pollutants. In China, there is a
government ban on stubble burning; however the practice remains fairly common. In northern India, despite
a ban by the Punjab Pollution Control Board, stubble burning is still practiced.
Case Study on ACRB
Variations in pulmonary function tests (PFTs) due to agriculture crop residue burning (ACRB) on children
between the age group of 10 to 13 years and the young between 20 to 35 years are studied in Punjab. The
HɣHFWVRIH[SRVXUHWRVPRNHGXHWRULFH±ZKHDWFURSUHVLGXHEXUQLQJRQSXOPRQDU\IXQFWLRQVOLNH)RUFH
Vital Capacity (FVC), Force Expiratory Volume in one second (FEV1), Peak Expiratory Flow (PEF) and
Force Expiratory Flow in 25 to 75% of FVC (FEF25–75%) on 40 healthy subjects of rural/agricultural
area of Sidhuwal village of Patiala City were investigated for a period from August 2008 to July 2009.
Measurements were taken by spirometry according to the American Thoracic Society standards. High
volume sampler (HVS) and Anderson Impactor were used to measure the concentration levels of SPM,
PM10 and PM2.5LQDPELHQWDLURIWKH6LGKXZDOYLOODJH$VLJQL¿FDQWLQFUHDVHLQWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQOHYHOV
of SPM, PM10 and PM2.5ZDVREVHUYHGGXHWRZKLFK3)7VRIWKHVXEMHFWVVKRZHGDVLJQL¿FDQWGHFUHDVH
in their values, more prominently in the case of children. PFTs of young subjects recovered up to some
H[WHQW DIWHU WKH FRPSOHWLRQ RI EXUQLQJ SHULRG EXW WKH 3)7 YDOXHV RI FKLOGUHQ UHPDLQHG VLJQL¿FDQWO\
lower (PB0.001) even after the completion of burning episodes. Small size particulate matter (PM2.5 and
PM10 DɣHFWHGWKH3)7VWRDODUJHH[WHQWLQFRPSDULVRQWRWKHODUJHVL]HSDUWLFXODWHPDWWHU 630 7KH
study indicates that ACRB is a serious environmental health hazard and children are more sensitive to
DLUSROOXWLRQDV$&5%SRVHVVRPHXQUHFRYHUDEOHLQÀXHQFHRQWKHLU3)7V

KLO 3: Get acquainted with different machineries used in the handling
of farm waste

Farm machinery, mechanical devices, including tractors and implements, used in farming to save labour.
Farm machines include a great variety of devices with a wide range of complexity: from simple hand-held
implements used since prehistoric times to the complex harvesters of modern mechanized agriculture.
Paddy Straw Shredder is tremendously capable to process the agriculture waste. The three in one device
makes the agriculture residue the perfect manure for the farm soil and converts it for composting or fuel.
The paddy straw shredder is specialized in preparing organic manures, feed for the animals made from the
agriculture waste or local organic garbage included in the waste.
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KLO 4: Prepare compost from the farm waste

A mass of rotted organic matter made from waste is called compost. The compost made from farm waste like
sugarcane trash, paddy straw, weeds and other plants and other waste is called farm compost. The average
nutrient contents of farm compost are 0.5 per cent Nitrogen, 0.15 per cent Phosphorus and 0.5 per cent
Potassium. The nutrient value of farm compost can be increased by application of super phosphate or rock
SKRVSKDWHDWWRNJWRIUDZPDWHULDODWWKHLQLWLDOVWDJHRI¿OOLQJWKHFRPSRVWSLW7KHFRPSRVWPDGHIURP
town refuses like night soil, street sweepings and dustbin refuse is called town compost. It contains 1.4 per
cent Nitrogen, 1.00 per cent Phosphorus and 1.4 per cent Potassium.

Farm compost is made by placing farm wastes in trenches of suitable size, say, 4.5 m to 5.0 m long, 1.5 m to
2.0 m wide and 1.0 m to 2.0 m deep. Farm waste is placed in the trenches layer by layer. Each layer is well
PRLVWHQHGE\VSULQNOLQJFRZGXQJVOXUU\RUZDWHU7UHQFKHVDUH¿OOHGXSWRDKHLJKWRIPDERYHWKHJURXQG
7KHFRPSRVWLVUHDG\IRUDSSOLFDWLRQZLWKLQ¿YHWRVL[PRQWKV&RPSRVWLQJLVHVVHQWLDOO\DPLFURELRORJLFDO
decomposition of organic residues collected from rural area (rural compost) or urban area (urban compost).
PATANJALI BIO RESEARCH INSTITUTE

KLO 5: Convert farm waste into small pieces by use of scribbling machine

Organic composting forms the backbone & basic necessity of a poor farmer. The traditional methods are not
VXɤFLHQW VDWLVIDFWRU\IRUFKRSSLQJWKHFURSUHVLGXHV:KHUHDVEX\LQJWKHFKHPLFDOIHUWLOL]HULVQRWSRVVLEOH
IRUHYHU\IDUPHUGXHWRLWVKLJKFRVWDQGDOVRIRRGZDVWHFRQWDLQVKLJKFDORUL¿FDQGQXWULWLYHYDOXHV,QDGHTXDWH
management of wastes like uncontrolled dumping bears several adverse consequences. Shredding machine
is used for shredding and converting macro organic waste products into small or micro easily decomposable
form, which can be used as organic manure. Organic waste shredder designed should perfect to shred all kinds
of waste products. The organic waste shredded will be in small pieces to enable the farmer to make use of it as
feed for manure or organic manure and biogas feed. This shredder can be operated with a motor.

KLO 6: Incorporate green manure in the soil for in-situ decomposition

,QDJULFXOWXUHJUHHQPDQXUHLVFUHDWHGE\OHDYLQJXSURRWHGRUVRZQFURSSDUWVWRZLWKHURQD¿HOGVRWKDWWKH\
serve as a mulch and soil amendment. The plants used for green manure are often cover crops grown primarily
for this purpose. Typically, they are ploughed under and incorporated into the soil while green or shortly after
ÀRZHULQJ *UHHQ PDQXUH LV FRPPRQO\ DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK RUJDQLF IDUPLQJ DQG FDQ SOD\ DQ LPSRUWDQW UROH LQ
sustainable annual cropping systems.
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*UHHQ0DQXULQJ,QGLDKDVFKDQJHGIURPDUHJLRQRIIRRGVFDUFLW\WRIRRGVXɤFLHQF\E\LQFUHDVHGIHUWLOL]HUXVH
with subsidized prices, but use of organic manures including green manure, declined substantially. Inorganic
fertilizers are becoming more expensive, therefore sustainability of soil productivity has become a question.
Hence, alternate sources to supplement inorganic fertilizers are thought. Green manuring are low cost and
HɣHFWLYHWHFKQRORJ\LQPLQLPLVLQJFRVWRIIHUWLOL]HUVDQGVDIHJXDUGLQJSURGXFWLYLW\
In-situ sunnhemp green manuring in maize-wheat cropping system of sloppy soils of Himalayan states is a
FRVWHɣHFWLYHFRQVHUYDWLRQWHFKQRORJ\ZKLFKQRWRQO\SURGXFHVKLJKHUV\VWHPSURGXFWLYLW\RYHU
UHFRPPHQGHGGRVHRI13.WKURXJKLQRUJDQLFIHUWLOL]HUVEXWDOVRUHGXFHVUXQRɣDQGVRLOORVVE\DQG
UHVSHFWLYHO\7KLVWHFKQRORJ\PDNHVIDUPHUVVHOIVXɤFLHQWRQKLVRZQORZFRVWUHQHZDEOHRQIDUPUHVRXUFHV
and ensures saving of costly chemical fertilizers and increases soil organic carbon for soil quality improvement.

KLO 7: Make bales of straw after harvesting.

6WUDZLVDQDJULFXOWXUDOE\SURGXFWFRQVLVWLQJRIWKHGU\VWDONVRIFHUHDOSODQWVDIWHUWKHJUDLQDQGFKDɣKDYH
been removed. It makes up about half of the yield of cereal crops such as barley, oats, rice, rye and wheat. It
KDVDQXPEHURIGLɣHUHQWXVHVLQFOXGLQJIXHOOLYHVWRFNEHGGLQJDQGIRGGHUWKDWFKLQJDQGEDVNHWPDNLQJ
Straw is usually gathered and stored in a straw bale, which is a bale, or bundle, of straw tightly bound with
twine or wire. Straw bales may be square, rectangular, or round, and can be very large, depending on the type
of baler used. Baling wheat straw is unique compared with baling hay. It is common for the baler to follow the
combine as it is harvesting wheat for grain (or soon after).

7KH FRPELQH ZLOO KDYH WKH VKUHGGHU IDQV WXUQHG Rɣ DQG ZKHDW VWUDZ LV ZLQGURZHG IRU EDOLQJ 7KHUHIRUH
baling costs will be less than hay since mowing, raking, or tedding are not required. In addition to the baling
FRVWVWKHUHDUHFRVWVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKKDQGOLQJDQGPRYLQJWKHEDOHVLQWKH¿HOGKDXOLQJEDOHVWRPDUNHWDQG
the value of nutrients removed from the soil due to baling the straw. According to the University of Kentucky
$*5/LPHDQG1XWULHQW5HFRPPHQGDWLRQVWKHEDOLQJRIZKHDWVWUDZUHPRYHVQLWURJHQSKRVSKRUXVDQG
potassium at a rate of 12 lbs, 4 lbs, and 20 lbs per ton of straw, respectively. Thus, as commercial fertilizer
SULFHVÀXFWXDWHVRZRXOGWKHFRVWIRUEDOLQJZKHDWVWUDZ

KLO 8: Store and transport compressed bails

Straw as a byproduct of the harvest of cereal crops is suitable for many agricultural and industrial applications.
Mostly it is saved as fodder or bedding in animal production or for energy utilization. Both quality assurance
DQGWKHPLQLPL]DWLRQRIVXSSO\FRVWVUHTXLUHDQRSWLPL]DWLRQRIWKHHQWLUHORJLVWLFFKDLQIURPWKH¿HOGZKHUH
it is harvested to the store. Due to the bulkiness of straw, an appropriate level of compaction is particularly
important, to reduce the transport and space requirements. The span of density from 50 to 300 kg m–3 depends
upon the handling and compaction procedures. The highest density (up to 500 kg m–3) is achieved by forming
pellets or briquettes. These are preferred for long transport distances as well as in logistic chains for the
PATANJALI BIO RESEARCH INSTITUTE

VXSSO\RI¿EURXVELRIXHO:LWKQRUPDOFRPSDFWLRQV\VWHPVWKHGHQVLW\VSHFWUXPUDQJHVIURPWRNJ
m–3
. These procedures are described as related to harvesting machines as well as to transport, handling and
storage equipment. Procedures are also presented as related to the high pressure compaction of straw, which
DUHIDYRUDEOHIRUODUJHWUDQVSRUWGLVWDQFHVDQGLQORJLVWLFFKDLQVIRUWKHVXSSO\RI¿EURXVELRIXHOV&ULWHULDIRU
the evaluation and selection of such procedures are presented as well as future trends, which can be expected
in straw handling.

KLO 9: Make pellets/ briquettes to be used as fuel from the farm waste

The reduction of material density is the reason for undertaking briquetting as it determines both the savings
in transport and handling costs and any improvement in combustion over the original material: the art of
briquetting. This art essentially involves two parts: the compaction under pressure of loose material to reduce
LWVYROXPHDQGWRDJJORPHUDWHWKHPDWHULDOVRWKDWWKHSURGXFWUHPDLQVLQWKHFRPSUHVVHGVWDWH/DWHUHɣHFW
the cohesion of the particles, is based on three main mechanisms:
1. *HQHUDWLQJDSRVLWLYHFRXSOLQJRISDUWLFOHVE\¿EUHFRQQHFWLRQV
2. Attraction forces between particles through hydrogen bonds
3. &UHDWLQJ RI IRUPFORVHG ERQGV WKURXJK WKH VWLFNLQJ HɣHFW RI VHYHUDO ELRPDVV FRQWHQWV OLJQLQ SURWHLQ
starch) or added binders
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Comparison between Pelleting and Briquetting
%ULTXHWWHSURFHVVLQJLVPRUHHɤFLHQWWKDQSHOOHWLQJEHFDXVHWKHELRPDVVPDWHULDOVGRQRWQHFHVVDULO\
have to be preprocessed or uniformly ground up, which results in less preparation. Another advantage
of briquetting is it can be set onsite. Briquetting waste byproducts and reusing them onsite for energy
UDWKHUWKDQWUDQVSRUWLQJWKHPWRDQRWKHUORFDWLRQRUWRDODQG¿OOFDQVDYHRQGLVSRVDOFRVWV%ULTXHWWLQJ
generally use less horsepower. From the investment point of view, the purchase capital and maintenance
costs to make briquettes are less than for pellets. If transportation is one of the main criteria, pellets are
more advantageous because there are more pounds per foot than briquettes. This is especially true if the
briquettes are larger because it allows for more air between them when they are stacked.
x 'HQVL¿FDWLRQHVVHQWLDOO\LQYROYHVWZRSDUWVWKHFRPSDFWLRQXQGHUSUHVVXUHRIORRVHPDWHULDOWRUHGXFH
its volume and to agglomerate the material so that the product remains in the compressed state.
x An internal or external binding agent is necessary to prevent the compressed material from springing
EDFNDQGHYHQWXDOO\UHWXUQLQJWRLWVRULJLQDOIRUP7KHODFNRILQKHUHQWELQGHUVLVWKHPDLQGLɣHUHQFH
when comparing charcoal with biomass briquetting.
x The main presses for briquetting are piston and screw presses; for pelletizing pan grinder presses are
most common; to produce charcoal normally roller presses or agglomerators are used.
x The quality and the quantity of the raw material as well as the market availability are the main factors
for the choice of the adapted technology.
x 2IWHQEULTXHWWLQJLVQRWDVWDQGDORQHSURFHVV'LɣHUHQWSUHWUHDWPHQWVPLJKWEHFRQVLGHUHGVWRUDJH
handling, drying, and sizing.
x &DSLWDOFRVWVIRUGLɣHUHQWLQYHVWPHQWVDQGRSHUDWLQJFRVWV VXFKDVODERXUPDLQWHQDQFHUDZPDWHULDO
etc.) determine the production costs of briquettes.
x The economic viability of briquetting plants depends crucially on whether or not these factory costs are
comparable or less than the prices of the main competitive fuel.

KLO 10: Familiarize with the use of various types of briquetting machines

7KH$JURZDVWHFXP%LRPDVV%ULTXHWWH0DNLQJ0DFKLQHLVRQHRIWKHRɣHUHGPRGHOVRI%ULTXHWWH0DNLQJ
Machines which can prepare briquettes from various agriculture and wood wastes. The agro and wood wastes
should be used in powdered form (5 mm to 8 mm) having moisture content between 10 to 12% only. In case
you would like to crush the raw materials to powdered form then you can use Crusher Machines and for drying
purpose you can use Dryer Machines.
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The following agro and wood wastes can be suitably used as raw materials: Groundnut Shells, Sugarcane
%DJDVVH&RUQ&RE&RɣHH+XVN&RɣHH6KHOOV-XWH6WLFNVVDZGXVW 0L[HG 7DQQLQ:DVWH$OPRQG6KHOOV
6R\DEHDQ6WDONV$UHFD1XW6KHOOV&DVWRU6WDONV&RFRQXW6KHOOV&RLU3LWK6XQÀRZHU6WDONV-RZDU6WUDZV
%HDQ6WUDZV%DUOH\6WUDZV$UKDU6WDONV3DGG\6WUDZV/DQWDQD&DPDUD'XVW6XEDEXO/HDYHV-XVW'XVW
Tea Waste, Rice Husk, Tamarind Husk, Deoiled Bran, Rice Husk.

The Pellets cum Briquette Making Machine 20mm/30mm is one of the models for the Pellets Making
Machine which as the name suggests can prepare 20 mm pellets/briquette as well as 30 mm pellets/
briquette. The Pellets cum Briquette Making Machine 20mm/30mm can be widely used in both rural and
XUEDQ DUHDV ELRPDVV SRZHU SODQWV DV DJURLQGXVWULDO IXHOV LQ SURGXFWLRQ RI ELRJDV JDVL¿FDWLRQ XQLWV
industrial boilers etc.

KLO 11: Familiarize with the various uses of pellets or briquettes

Farm waste or biomass Briquettes are widely used for any type of Thermal Application like steam generation
LQERLOHUVKHDWLQJSXUSRVHGU\LQJSURFHVV JDVL¿FDWLRQSODQWWRUHSODFHH[LVWLQJFRQYHQWLRQDOIXHOOLNHFRDO
ZRRG FRVWO\OLTXLGIXHOOLNH)2'LHVHO/'2.HURVHQHHWF
1. %ULTXHWWHVDQGSHOOHWVDUHERWKSURGXFWVGHULYLQJIURPWKHGHQVL¿FDWLRQRIDUDZPDWHULDO
2. Biomass briquettes and pellets for fuel use are a product which aims to improve the characteristics of a
certain raw material.
3. 7KHPDLQUHDVRQIRUWKHGHQVL¿FDWLRQLVWRLQFUHDVHWKHLUHQHUJ\FRQWHQWSHUYROXPH
Application of Eco-friendly Bio Fuel Briquettes/Bio-Coal in various Industries:
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*DVL¿HU6\VWHP$SSOLFDWLRQV

Ceramic Industries

Refractory Industries

Solvent Extraction Plant

Chemical Industries

Dyeing Units

Milk Plant

Food Processing Industries

Vegetable Plants

Textile Unit

Spinning Mill

/DPLQDWLRQ,QGXVWULHV

/HDWKHU,QGXVWULHV

Brick Making Units

Rubber Industries

Any Industrial Thermal Application
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MODULE 6

Coordinate and negotiate with
Input / service providers and
buyers (AGR/N7827)

KLO 1: Get acquainted with the existing trade systems and environment

Agricultural marketing is mainly the buying and selling of agricultural products. In earlier days when the
YLOODJHHFRQRP\ZDVPRUHRUOHVVVHOIVXɤFLHQWWKHPDUNHWLQJRIDJULFXOWXUDOSURGXFWVSUHVHQWHGQRGLɤFXOW\
as the farmer sold his produce to the consumer on a cash or barter basis.
7RGD\¶VDJULFXOWXUDOPDUNHWLQJKDVWRXQGHUJRDVHULHVRIH[FKDQJHVRUWUDQVIHUVIURPRQHSHUVRQWRDQRWKHU
before it reaches the consumer. There are three marketing functions involved in this, i.e., assembling,
preparation for consumption and distribution. Selling on any agricultural produce depends on some couple of
factors like the demand of the product at that time, availability of storage etc. The products may be sold directly
in the market or it may be stored locally for the time being. Moreover, it may be sold as it is gathered from
WKH¿HOGRULWPD\EHFOHDQHGJUDGHGDQGSURFHVVHGE\WKHIDUPHURUWKHPHUFKDQWRIWKHYLOODJH6RPHWLPH
processing is done because consumers want it, or sometimes to conserve the quality of that product. The
task of distribution system is to match the supply with the existing demand by whole selling and retailing in
YDULRXVSRLQWVRIGLɣHUHQWPDUNHWVOLNHSULPDU\VHFRQGDU\RUWHUPLQDOPDUNHWV

Most of the agricultural products in India are sold by farmers in the private sector to moneylenders (to whom
the farmer may be indebted) or to village traders. Products are sold in various ways. For example, it might
EHVROGDWDZHHNO\YLOODJHPDUNHWLQWKHIDUPHU¶VYLOODJHRULQDQHLJKERULQJYLOODJH,IWKHVHRXWOHWVDUHQRW
available, then produce might be sold at irregularly held markets in a nearby village or town, or in the mandi.
In India, there are several central government organisations, who are involved in agricultural marketing like,
Commission of Agricultural Costs and Prices, Food Corporation of India, Cotton Corporation of India, Jute
&RUSRUDWLRQRI,QGLDHWF7KHUHDUHDOVRVSHFLDOLVHGPDUNHWLQJERGLHVIRUUXEEHUWHDFRɣHHWREDFFRVSLFHV
and vegetables.
Under the Agricultural Produce (grading and marketing) Act of 1937, more than forty primary commodities
are compulsorily graded for export and voluntarily graded for internal consumption. Although the regulation
of commodity markets is a function of state government, the directorate of marketing and inspection provides
PDUNHWLQJDQGLQVSHFWLRQVHUYLFHVDQG¿QDQFLDODLGGRZQWRWKHYLOODJHOHYHOWRKHOSVHWXSFRPPRGLW\JUDGLQJ
centers in selected markets.
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As we have a tradition of agricultural production, marketing and allied commercial activities, now it is the
time for us to brainstorm and come out with new ideas of value added services. These value added services
will give the existing agricultural engine a new dimension. The next logical step could be food-processing
which not only could be another revenue generating area but also can provide lots of full-time employment to
our youths. With the changing agricultural scenario and global competition, there is a need of exploiting the
available resources at maximum level.
National Agriculture Market (eNAM) is a pan-India electronic trading portal which networks the existing
$30&PDQGLVWRFUHDWHDXQL¿HGQDWLRQDOPDUNHWIRUDJULFXOWXUDOFRPPRGLWLHV
Small Farmers Agribusiness Consortium (SFAC) is the lead agency for implementing eNAM under the aegis
RI0LQLVWU\RI$JULFXOWXUHDQG)DUPHUV¶:HOIDUH*RYHUQPHQWRI,QGLD

Farmer to consumer - Farmer to Fork - Farm Direct Marketing: Farm direct marketing is a long
felt need of the farmers and consumers of the country as it goes a long way in ensuring higher remuneration
to the farmers and meeting the satisfaction level of the consumers through direct sale of the agricultural
FRPPRGLW\ E\ WKH IDUPHUV WR WKH FRQVXPHU DW DɣRUGDEOH SULFHV 'LUHFW PDUNHWLQJ RI DJULFXOWXUDO SURGXFH
helps in complete elimination of middle men and commission agents who charge high level of commission
IHHIURPWKHDJULFXOWXULVWVIDUPHUVFRPLQJWRWKHPDUNHW\DUGVIRUVHOOLQJWKHLUSURGXFHDQGWKHQDUWL¿FLDOO\
LQÀDWHWKHUHWDLOSULFHV
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:KDWIDUPHUVQHHGWRFRQVLGHUZKHQVHOHFWLQJZKLFKGLUHFWPDUNHWLQJFKDQQHOV¿WEHVWZLWKDIDUP¶VUHVRXUFHV
goals and accessible customer base.
All successful farming operations require mastering the delicate balance of production and distribution. Many
JURZHUVFKRRVHWRGLUHFWPDUNHWWKHLUSURGXFWVEHFDXVHLWDOORZVIRUEHWWHUSRWHQWLDOSUR¿WPDUJLQVFRPSDUHG
WRVHOOLQJZKROHVDOH7KHEHQH¿WVUHDOL]HGE\FXWWLQJRXWWKHPLGGOHPDQDQGJHWWLQJGLUHFWIHHGEDFNIURPWKH
customer can make these marketing avenues worth the labor required to sell directly.
Farm Direct Marketing: Farm direct marketing involves selling a product from the farm directly to
customers. Often, the farmer receives a price similar to what the grocery store charges. This method of
marketing is more entrepreneurial or business-like than wholesale marketing. In a manner of speaking, the
IDUPHUXVLQJWKLVPHWKRGJURZVD³SURGXFW´PRUHWKDQDFURS7KHRSSRUWXQLW\WRLQWHUDFWZLWKJURZHUVLV
one of the reasons consumers like to purchase this way. The experience of the purchase is often part of the
product.
Here sales to restaurants, retail stores and institutions are included among farm direct marketing approaches
because the farmer has some control over the price and the transaction is based on a relationship with a
business owner. Pricing varies and may be higher for sales to restaurants, but lower for grocery stores.
Farm direct marketing Advantages: Since small quantities of farm products can be sold, small producers
can participate. The farmer sets the price or is more control of the price. Good products and services can get
DWWUDFWLYHSULFHVDQGWKHUHIRUHVPDOOIDUPVFDQEHSUR¿WDEOH
Payment is usually immediate: In addition, farmers receive instant feedback from customers on products
DQGVHUYLFH7KHIDUPHUFDQLPSURYHKLVKHUEXVLQHVVWKURXJKWKLVLQSXWDQGLQFUHDVHIDUPSUR¿WDELOLW\
Direct Marketing Channel: Roadside Markets - This option allows the farmer to stay on or near the farm,
PLQLPL]LQJ WUDQVSRUW WR PDUNHW ,I VHW XS DV DQ ³KRQRUV\VWHP´ VWDQG WKLV RSWLRQ KDV PLQLPDO WLPH DQG
infrastructure needs. A more substantial roadside stand requires an investment in infrastructure, directional
VLJQDJHPDUNHWLQJDQGVWDɤQJ/RFDWLRQLVDOVRDPDMRUFRQVLGHUDWLRQZLWKWKLVRXWOHW
Farmers Markets: Ensures your product is exposed to a higher volume of consumers who will generally pay
the highest price per Kg / piece, while also putting you in direct competition with other vendors. A great way to
build customer loyalty, get direct feedback, and promote your farm business. Farmers market sales can make
IRUQRWRULRXVO\ORQJGD\VEHLQJRɣSURSHUW\RULQYHVWLQJLQVWDɣUXQQLQJWUXFNVDQGGHDOLQJZLWKZHDWKHU
related uncertainty on market days. Selling at market requires a high level of customer interaction. Farmer
need to have proper transportation and storage, the ability to accept multiple forms of payment, and will need
WRGHYHORSDSUHWW\JRRGLGHDRIZKDW\RX¶OOVHOORQDJLYHQGD\)DUPHUDOVRZDQWWRNHHSLQPLQGWKHUHTXLUHG
vendor fees and other requirements for the market.
Pick Your Own7KLVRSWLRQUDWKHUQHZEXWFDQUHTXLUHOHVVODERURQWKHIDUPHU¶VHQGEXWUHTXLUHVDORWPRUH
DWWHQWLRQWRSXEOLFUHODWLRQVFURZGFRQWUROWRSUHYHQWWKHIWDQGGDPDJHWRFURSVDQGVWDɣRQSLFNLQJGD\V
<RX¶OOQHHGWREHSUHSDUHGIRUWKHSRWHQWLDOFURSGDPDJHDQGWKHSRVVLELOLW\RIVRPHRQHJHWWLQJLQMXUHGRQWKH
farm. This marketing channel works well with particular crops, and is common with orchards. A convenient
location is helpful with this model.
Subscription Farming, or Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) Programs: In this model,
your customer base signs up and pays for their share of the produce in advance of the growing season, usually
in winter. This gives you capital when you need it early in the season, and guarantees an outlet for your product.
,W DOVR KDV WKH EHQH¿W RI FUHDWLQJ FXVWRPHU OR\DOW\ DQG D VHQVH RI FRPPXQLW\ ,W GRHV UHTXLUH LQWHUDFWLRQ
ZLWKPHPEHUVDQG¿JXULQJRXWWKHORJLVWLFVRIRQIDUPSLFNXSDQGRURɣIDUPGHOLYHU\DVZHOODVGHDOLQJ
ZLWK EDFNXS SODQV WR HQVXUH D ZHOOURXQGHG ER[ HDFK ZHHN <RX¶OO DOVR ZDQW WR FRQVLGHU WKH HVWDEOLVKHG
competition in your area and changing customer perceptions and expectations for CSA.
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5HVWDXUDQWV+RWHOV'KDEDV: Can be well suited for niche crops and specialty varieties. Marketing
through restaurants provides a year-round outlet, can be great PR and has potential for contract growing.
Some drawbacks to consider are that quantities of order can be small and/or unreliable; greater pressure on
PHHWLQJTXDQWLW\DQGTXDOLW\VWDQGDUGVDVZHOODVWKHSRWHQWLDOGLɤFXOW\RIZRUNLQJZLWK&KHIVZKRKDYHD
GLɣHUHQWVFKHGXOHDQGGHPDQGVDQGPD\QRWKDYHDJUDVSRQVHDVRQDOLW\
Farm Direct Marketing Challenges: Since a farm using direct marketing is responsible for what it grows
and how and to whom it markets its products, risk is much higher than it is for farms using wholesale markets.
Farm direct marketing is equivalent to starting a small business in addition to the farm. Using farm direct
marketing, the farmer takes on new roles and becomes responsible for marketing, retailing, advertising,
customer relations and so on. The method requires the personality and patience to work with people: the
IDUP¶VFXVWRPHUV7KHUHDUHDOVRUHJXODWLRQVWKDWSHUWDLQWRIDUPGLUHFWPDUNHWLQJWKDWRWKHUIDUPVGRQRW
ZRUU\DERXW/DVWO\HYHQWKRXJKWKHSRWHQWLDOIRUSUR¿WLVPXFKJUHDWHUIRUVPDOOIDUPVPDUNHWLQJGLUHFWO\
there is no free lunch. This approach will require long hours to produce crops, service customers, keep up with
competition, and more.
Selecting What Crop or Product to Sell: Deciding what to sell is an integral part of marketing; especially
IDUPGLUHFWPDUNHWLQJ)DUPGLUHFWPDUNHWLQJLVFORVHO\UHODWHGWRWKHFRQFHSWRI³QLFKHPDUNHWLQJ´1LFKH
PDUNHWLQJLVSURGXFLQJDSURGXFWWKDWGLɣHUVVRPHKRZIURPZKDWRWKHUVDUHJURZLQJ7KURXJKLWVXQLTXHQHVV
WKHSURGXFW¿OOVDQLFKHRUJDSLQWKHPDUNHW1LFKHPDUNHWLQJSURYLGHVDFXVWRPHUEDVHIRUVDOHVDQGDOORZVWKH
farm the ability to more closely control the price for the product. Niche marketing is counter to the traditional
DSSURDFKWRDJULFXOWXUHLQZKLFKFRPPRGLWLHVWKDWDUHYLUWXDOO\DOODOLNHDUHPDUNHWHGWR³HYHU\RQH´,QVWHDG
DVSHFL¿FSURGXFWLVPDUNHWHGWRDVSHFL¿FVHJPHQWRIWKHSRSXODWLRQWKDWGHVLUHVLWDQGLVZLOOLQJWREX\LW.

A few guiding question can help this process, here are a few examples:
&RQVLGHUWKHW\SHRIFRQVXPHUDQGWKHGHPDQGLQ\RXUJHRJUDSKLFDODUHD
x Is there someone to buy our product? How much will they pay?
x Determine where to market our product, and how to get it there. Proximity to our consumer
should play a major role in this decision. Are they close enough to make a Pick-Your-Own or
on-farm CSA pickup feasible?
x $UHWKHIDUPHUVPDUNHWVFORVHHQRXJKWRXVWKDWLW¶VZRUWKWKHWULS"
x &DQZHDɣRUGWKHWLPHDQGFRVWWRUXQDGHOLYHU\WUXFN"
x Familiarize ourselves with the competition. What advantages do they have? Can we bring
VRPHWKLQJWRWKHWDEOHWKDWWKH\FDQ¶W"
x Familiarize yourself with market prices (current and overall trends) for the product(s) we plan
WRVHOO&RPSDUHWKDWWRWKHFRVWRISURGXFWLRQWRHQVXUHDSUR¿W
x General infrastructure - Can we have, or can we acquire the necessary transportation, supplies,
labor and meet food safety requirements?
x Post harvest handling capabilities - If we plan to move our product anywhere and keeps it
looking fresh and palatable, can we have the necessary washing and cooling equipment? Will
we be able to package properly?
x Are we needed to prepare processed foods and deal with the related regulatory obligations?
x Take the risks into DFFRXQW:KHQPDUNHWLQJGLUHFWO\ZH¶OOQHHGWRSURWHFWRXUVHOYHVDJDLQVWSRWHQWLDO
problems.
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KLO 2: Identify and negotiate with input sellers/service providers

Strong negotiation skills are paramount in agri-business. If we want to succeed, we must know how to
QHJRWLDWH6DPDQYD\&RQVXOWLQJ¶VFRUHOHDGHUVKLSDQGPDQDJHPHQWVNLOOHQDEOHVXVWRQHJRWLDWHHɣHFWLYHO\LQ
a wide range of business contexts, including deal-making, corporate team building, contracts and handling
disputes all with a win-win objective. By being objective and fair to both sides, we ensure that all successful
negotiations fall within ethical guidelines.
&URS VDOHV QHJRWLDWLRQ FDQ EH D VRXUFH RI GUHDG IRU VDOHVSHRSOH ,W¶V HVSHFLDOO\ SDLQIXO ZKHQ D UHS WKLQNV
WKH\¶YHFORVHGDGHDODQGWKHQWKHSURVSHFWVXUSULVHVWKHPE\ZDQWLQJWR³WDONDERXWWKHGHWDLOV´
With the right sales negotiation strategy, even this part of the sales process can remain warm and result in a
win-win outcome for all parties. Here are 9 Crop sales negotiation skills your salespeople need to master to
DYRLGSULFHFRQFHVVLRQVDQGSURWHFW\RXUSUR¿WPDUJLQV

1. Talk to the Right People: Nothing is more disheartening than settling on a deal with someone; only to
¿QGRXWWKH\GRQ¶WKDYHWKH¿QDOVD\LQWKHGHFLVLRQPDNLQJSURFHVV+HOS\RXUIDUPHUVWRUHGXFHWKHRGGV
of this happening by coaching them how to identify and reach decision makers early in the sales process.
2. Establish the Customer’s Pain: Prospects who understand their own pain will be more motivated to
alleviate it, and less likely to push back on price. Skilled farmers identify customer pain early, bring it to
WKHSURVSHFW¶VDWWHQWLRQDQGTXDQWLI\LWV¿QDQFLDODQGHPRWLRQDOFRVWRXWORXGWRWKHSURVSHFW
3. Build the Relationship: %X\HUV DUH IDU OHVV OLNHO\ WR ³SOD\ KDUGEDOO´ ZKHQ WKH\¶UH QHJRWLDWLQJ ZLWK
someone they view as a trusted partner. Teach your farmers to establish trust and build the relationship
early in the sales process to reduce negotiation friction later.
4. Quantify the Value: When a prospective client clearly understands the value of a solution, they are
PXFKPRUHOLNHO\WREHZLOOLQJWRSD\ZKDWLW¶VZRUWK+HOS\RXUIDUPHUVOHDUQWRFOHDUO\LGHQWLI\DQGZKHQ
SRVVLEOHTXDQWLI\WKHYDOXHRIWKHVROXWLRQDVGLɣHUHQWLDWHGIURPFRPSHWLWRUV
5. Know Your Bottom Line: Sometimes, following steps one through four can eliminate the negotiation
process altogether. If the sale does go into a negotiation process, teach your farmers to be thoroughly
prepared by knowing in advance exactly how low they can go and still result in a win-win situation for all
SDUWLHV7KLVZLOOHQVXUHWKH\GRQ¶WPDNHSURPLVHVLQWKHKHDWRIWKHPRPHQWWKDWWKH\ODWHUUHJUHW
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KLO 3: Get information on the needs of the buyer

A farm product buyer and purchaser concentrates on buying farm products to resale. They may even be
interested in purchasing any biproducts made at the farm that can be used to create an entirely new product.
Buyers and purchasing agents can work to buy grain, fruit, tobacco, and even trees!

1. Build trust and rapport. Nobody likes to be interrogated with questions; it can make them uncomfortable
- or even worse- defensive. ...
2. $VNWKHULJKWTXHVWLRQVDWWKHULJKWWLPH+DYHDOLVWRITXHVWLRQVSUHSDUHGEHIRUHWKHPHHWLQJEXWGRQ¶W
be a slave to your script. ...
3. Dig deeper. ...
4. Summarize and set the stage.

KLO 4: Make necessary negotiations for appropriate price and timely
payment to member farmers

1HJRWLDWLRQLVDSURFHVVZKHUHWZRRUPRUHSDUWLHVZLWKGLɣHUHQWQHHGVDQGJRDOVGLVFXVVDQLVVXHWR¿QGD
mutually acceptable solution. In agri-business, negotiation skills are important in both informal day-to-day
interactions and formal transactions such as negotiating conditions of sale, lease, service delivery, and other
OHJDOFRQWUDFWV*RRGQHJRWLDWLRQVFRQWULEXWHVLJQL¿FDQWO\WRDJULEXVLQHVVVXFFHVVDVWKH\
1. Help you build better relationships
2. Deliver lasting, quality solutions - rather than poor short-term solutions that do not satisfy the needs of
either party
3. +HOS\RXDYRLGIXWXUHSUREOHPVDQGFRQÀLFWV
Negotiating requires give and take. Farmer should aim to create a courteous and constructive interaction that
is a win-win for both parties. Ideally a successful negotiation is where you can make concessions that mean
little to you, while giving something to the other party that means a lot to them. Farmer approach should
IRVWHUJRRGZLOOUHJDUGOHVVRIWKHGLɣHUHQFHVLQSDUW\LQWHUHVWV$JRRGQHJRWLDWLRQOHDYHVHDFKSDUW\VDWLV¿HG
and ready to do agri-business with each other again.
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KLO 5: Ensure proper measurement and timely supply of the produce

The concept of timely supply relates to the choices crop producers make regarding the production and sale of
DFURSSURGXFW6XSSO\FKRLFHVDUHLQÀXHQFHGE\DQXPEHURIIDFWRUV7KRVHIDFWRUVLQFOXGHWKHSULFHRIWKH
product in question, the number of farmers, the farming input costs, the technological changes, the price of
other possible crop products, and unpredictable factors such as weather. The relationship between quantity
supplied and price can be described by the elasticity of timely supply. The two most important supply shifters
for farm products are typically technological change and weather.

KLO 6: Get well versed in the communication and negotiation skills

Farmers with communication and negotiation skills have the ability to seek a variety of solutions to several
problems. Instead of focusing on his ultimate goal for the negotiation, the farmer with skills can focus on
VROYLQJWKHSUREOHPZKLFKPD\EHDEUHDNGRZQLQFRPPXQLFDWLRQWREHQH¿WERWKVLGHVRIWKHLVVXH
PATANJALI BIO RESEARCH INSTITUTE

Regardless of the type of small agri-business/Farmer Organization the lead may be involved in, there are
always negotiations that take place on a daily basis. These may be as simple as choosing a meeting time
and place, or they could be much more important to the overall business structure, such as working out the
details of a big contract. Argi-Business people need to be skilled in negotiation tactics and understand how to
HɣHFWLYHO\FRPPXQLFDWHGXULQJWKHQHJRWLDWLRQSURFHVV
Non-Verbal: In every type of communication scenario, including during negotiations, non-verbal
communication is sometimes more important than what is actually being said. You should pay attention to
the non-verbal cues of the opposing negotiator as well as to any non-verbal cues he may be portraying. For
instance, if someone suddenly crosses his arms across his chest during the discussion, it can indicate that he is
disagreeing with what is being said. Paying attention to non-verbal cues can help you to change your strategy.

Verbal: What is verbally being stated with the negotiation is also important. Negotiators should aim to follow
some simple rules during a negotiation, such as never raising voices, not interrupting the other person when he
is speaking and avoiding using jargon that may not be easily understood by the other. A negotiator can easily
DVVHVVWKHHɣHFWLYHQHVVRIKHUYHUEDOFRPPXQLFDWLRQE\DVNLQJWKHOLVWHQHUWRSDUDSKUDVHKLVXQGHUVWDQGLQJ
of the exchange
Preparation: Before a negotiation begins, you should prepare for the exchange. This includes identifying the
goal of the negotiation, brainstorming multiple solutions and determining what the main negotiation tactic
may be. In addition, you should create an outline of the main points that you will make during the verbal
exchange of the negotiation. You should also take some time to determine which elements of the project you
are willing to give up or compromise on in order to reach a successful agreement.
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a Case Study of Small Farmers Participation in a Farmer Producer Company (FPC) in
Telangana, India
7KH ULVH RI DJULEXVLQHVV KDV LPSDFWHG WKH DJULFXOWXUDO VHFWRU ZRUOGZLGH 6SHFL¿FDOO\ LQ ,QGLD PDQ\
VPDOOIDUPHUVKDYHEHHQQHJDWLYHO\DɣHFWHGE\WKHULVHRIDJULEXVLQHVVDVWKH\DUHFRPSHWLQJDJDLQVW
large farms that have access to more resources and money. In recent decades, alternative food networks
(AFNs) have arisen, generally as small-scale, non-governmental programs that provide a way for small
IDUPHUVWR¿QGVXFFHVVDQGUHFHLYHIDLUFRPSHQVDWLRQIRUWKHLUFURSV
This study examined how farmers perceive their participation in Sahaja Aharam, a farmer producer
company based in Hyderabad, Telangana. Through qualitative interviews with seven farmers who
are formally involved in this FPC, it was evident that involvement in the Sahaja Aharam programs
has changed the lives of farmers in many ways. Many farmers received assistance in converting from
FKHPLFDOIDUPLQJWRRUJDQLFIDUPLQJZKLFKDOORZHGWKHPWREHQH¿W¿QDQFLDOO\HQYLURQPHQWDOO\DQG
in their personal health and happiness. Additionally, Sahaja Aharam links their participating farmers to
markets through which they receive a higher producer price, shortening the typically large gap between
FRQVXPHUSULFHDQGSURGXFHUSULFHIRXQGLQPDUNHWVWKURXJKRXW,QGLD2YHUDOOWKURXJKWKHVHEHQH¿WV
the small farmers involved in this FPC were able to improve their livelihood. Through providing access
to fair-paying markets, knowledge of organic farming, and other forms of support, Sahaja Aharam as an
)3&KDVDOORZHGLWVPHPEHUVWR¿QGJUHDWHUVXFFHVVLQWKHLUIDUPLQJSUDFWLFHVDQGRYHUDOOOLYHV
However, through the interviews it was made clear that small farmers in Telangana still face many
challenges. Their involvement with Sahaja Aharam linked them with a fair-paying market when they
had previously been struggling with market access. Despite this, many participants expressed that there
VKRXOGEHDQRSSRUWXQLW\WRH[SDQGWKHSURJUDPDQGIXUWKHULPSURYHWKHVHIDUPHUV¶DFFHVVWRPDUNHWV
which is a key factor in ensuring that they can maintain their livelihood through their farm work.
+RZHYHUZKHWKHURUQRWWKH6DKDMD$KDUDPSURJUDP¿QGVVXFFHVVLQWKHIXWXUHLVGHSHQGHQWRQWKH
expansion of the urban organic market, as well as their ability to connect with and support farmers via
long-term relationships.
Open-Ended Communication: :KLOHTXHVWLRQVWKDWFDQEHDQVZHUHGZLWKRQHZRUGVXFKDV³\HV´RU³QR´
KDYHWKHLUSODFHLQHɣHFWLYHFRPPXQLFDWLRQDQGQHJRWLDWLRQVRSHQHQGHGTXHVWLRQVFDQUHYHDOPXFKPRUH
information. For instance, asking the person what you would have to do to negotiate this deal today and walk
away with a signed contract can reveal his objections to the deal. This tells you exactly what you need to focus
on and overcome within your presentation. After asking an open-ended question, sit quietly and wait for an
DQVZHUIURPWKHRWKHUSHUVRQ'RQRWWU\WR¿OOWKHVLOHQFHZLWKIXUWKHUFRPPXQLFDWLRQ
Considerations: There are certain power plays that can be used in negotiation strategies and which can
LPSDFWHɣHFWLYHFRPPXQLFDWLRQGXULQJWKHH[FKDQJH)RULQVWDQFHVLWWLQJEHKLQGDELJGHVNZKLOHWKHRWKHU
SHUVRQLVHɣHFWLYHO\H[SRVHGLQMXVWDFKDLULVDSRZHUSOD\WKDWJLYHVSRZHUWRWKHSHUVRQEHKLQGWKHGHVN
:KLOHWKLVPD\EHHɣHFWLYHLQDSV\FKRORJLFDOPDQQHULWGRHVQRWIDFLOLWDWHHɣHFWLYHFRPPXQLFDWLRQ)RFXVRQ
creating a win-win deal with honest and open communication rather than tricks that can possibly provide an
upper hand through intimidation.
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MODULE 7

Assimilating Market Information
(AGR/N9902)

Assimilation refers to the absorption of a new or secondary stock issuance by the public after it has been
SXUFKDVHGE\WKHXQGHUZULWHU:KHQDFRPSDQ\IDUPHURUJDQL]DWLRQRɣHUVVKDUHVRILWVVWRFNIRUVDOHWRWKH
SXEOLFHLWKHUWKURXJKDQLQLWLDOSXEOLFRɣHULQJ ,32 RUWKURXJKDVHFRQGDU\RɣHULQJWKHVKDUHVZLOO¿UVWEH
DOORFDWHGWRRQHRUPRUHXQGHUZULWHUV,WLVWKHQWKHXQGHUZULWHUV¶MREWRVHOOWKHVKDUHVWRWKHSXEOLF

KLO 1: Get acquainted with the suitable market platform for the selected
crop including e-procurement platform

Agricultural marketing is mainly the buying and selling of agricultural products. In earlier days when the
YLOODJHHFRQRP\ZDVPRUHRUOHVVVHOIVXɤFLHQWWKHPDUNHWLQJRIDJULFXOWXUDOSURGXFWVSUHVHQWHGQRGLɤFXOW\
DVWKHIDUPHUVROGKLVSURGXFHWRWKHFRQVXPHURQDFDVKRUEDUWHUEDVLV7RGD\¶VDJULFXOWXUDOPDUNHWLQJKDVWR
undergo a series of exchanges or transfers from one person to another before it reaches the consumer. There
are three marketing functions involved in this, i.e., assembling, preparation for consumption and distribution.

Traditionally, agricultural commodities in India are procured in major agricultural spot market in rural areas
NQRZQDV³PDQGLV´RUORFDOPDUNHW\DUGV+HUHWKHPLGGOHPHQSURFXUHIURPIDUPHUVDQGUHFHLYHODUJHVKDUH
RI WKH SUR¿WV 7KHVH PLGGOHPHQ ZKR DUH DW WKH IRUHIURQW RI WKH QXPHURXV LQWHUPHGLDULHV LQ WKH FRPSOH[
DJUDULDQ GLVWULEXWLRQ FKDQQHO V\VWHP DUH FRPPRQO\ SHUFHLYHG DV XVLQJ XQIDLU PHDQV DQG XQVFLHQWL¿F
methods to judge the quality of the produce that sets the price a farmer would receive. As a result overtime
these practices have served as a disincentive for farmers to invest and produce higher and good quality
outputs. e-Choupal aims to address such concerns by giving farmers an option to sell their products directly
WRWKHKLJKHUOHYHORISURFXUHPHQWFKDLQDQGWRGLPLQLVKWKHLPSDFWRIWKHORFDO¿UVWOHYHORISURFXUHPHQW
middlemen. Through adoption and implementation of information and communication technology it aims to
UHGXFHLQIRUPDWLRQDV\PPHWU\DQGPDNHDJULEXVLQHVVPRUHSUR¿WDEOHWKURXJKORZHUWUDQVDFWLRQFRVWVDQG
improved agricultural practices. It further aims to contribute to the larger setup of rural development in India
by empowering farmers, an argument well supported by bottom-of-the-pyramid theory.
E-Procurement or electronic procurement refers to the process of purchase and sale of goods or services
through electronic methods, primarily the Internet. It is an alternative to the manual process of procurement,
and is certainly superior to the latter in many respects. Organizations are increasingly opting for e-Procurement
platforms, realizing its potential to curb irregularities and unnecessary costs.
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7KH1RUWK,QGLDQVWDWHRI+DU\DQDZDQWVWRKHOSLWVUXUDOIDUPHUVJRGLJLWDOZKHQVHOOLQJWREXVLQHVVHV5HSRUWV
E\%XVLQHVV6WDQGDUGRQ7KXUVGD\ $XJ VDLG+DU\DQD)RRGDQG6XSSOLHV0LQLVWHU.DUDQ'HY.DPERMZLOO
HPSRZHUIDUPHUVWRVHOOWKHLUFURSVRQOLQH7KHDQQRXQFHPHQWZLOOSRVLWLRQWKHVHIDUPHUVZLWKDQH3URFXUHPHQW
IDFLOLW\DKHDGRIWKHSDGG\SURFXUHPHQWVHDVRQ,QDVWDWHPHQW.DPERMVDLGFRPPLVVLRQDJHQWVPD\DOVREHSDUW
RIWKHSURFHVV$PHHWLQJLVVODWHGIRUODWHUWKLVPRQWKWRGLVFXVVDVSHFWVDQGLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIWKHH3URFXUHPHQW
SURMHFW UHSRUWV QRWHG ,QGLD KDV UHFHQWO\ ORRNHG WR VWUHQJWKHQ LWV H3URFXUHPHQW FDSDELOLWLHV LQ ERWK WKH SULYDWH
DQGSXEOLFVHFWRUV/DVW\HDUH3URFXUHPHQWSODWIRUPFORXG%X\VDLGLWH[SHFWV,QGLDWRSXVKLWVSRUWDOYROXPHWR
EHWZHHQELOOLRQDQGELOOLRQDVFRPSDQLHVLQWKHFRXQWU\ÀRFNWRGLJLWDOSODWIRUPVIRUSURFXUHPHQWQHHGV%XW
DFURVVWKHJOREHIDUPLQJKDVDOVREHFRPHWKHFHQWHURISURFXUHPHQWDQGSD\PHQWVDXWRPDWLRQ
Best Apps for e-Market Platforms for Farmers
e-Marketing platforms will reduce the role of middlemen who are hindering the trading sector in the
agriculture. These e-Marketing platforms are free of cost and can be accessed from anywhere and made
available in understandable language to farmers.
In this online portal, any transaction made is recorded which shows the transparency in the system. The quality
of food supply chains is improved and produces are disposed within the stipulated time. These platforms are
the sweeping change for farmers. Here are few apps for e-Marketing for agricultural produce:
Smartcrop: While trading farm produces, SmartCrop is an Online Marketplace that comes into action which
allows users to buy and sell crops throughout India.
Farmers can post their products and attract more buyers which will save precious time and money. They can
JHW EHWWHU SUR¿WV WKDQ QRUPDO $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH PDUNHW SULFHV WKH SURGXFW HQWULHV FDQ EH UHPRYHG RU UH
activated by the users. As these portals reduce middleman buyers and sellers can privately chat to negotiate
prices safely.
Dhaan Mandi (Crop Market): ([FKDQJHV IRU YDULRXV FRPPRGLWLHV KDYH EHHQ RɣHUHG WKURXJK GLJLWDO
platforms for meeting the needs. Dhaan Mandi is a free mobile app which acts as an online market for crop
market. It is a one-stop marketplace that is open to all buy or sell crops across India. This app provides the
end user to advertise their products both in English and Hindi.
Agribuzz — Agriapp: Agribuzz — AgriApp is a free mobile application which is targeted for agriculture
practitioners, which provides a platform where app connects and brings together the farming community and
helps them in selling, buying and exchanging agriculture commodities and services locally without middlemen
through an Add/listing which they can post right from their mobile.
People can connect with each other to buy or sell in over 12 categories and 110 sub-categories. Agribuzz
provided with Agribuzz-Chat, seller or buyer can chat with ready-made text templates, details can be shared
by e-mail and then discuss the deal on phone contact.
Applets end user to post anything related to Agriculture in one minute. Take a snap or upload a photo, just
HQWHUWKHGHWDLOVRIWKHSURGXFWFOLFN6XEPLW$GDQGLQVWDQWO\HQGXVHU¶V$GZLOOEHGLVSOD\HG
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Digital Mandi India: Digital Mandi India is a mobile application helps an end user to check the latest Indian
DJULFXOWXUDO FRPPRGLWLHV PDQGL SULFHV DFURVV GLɣHUHQW VWDWHV DQG FLWLHV $Q HQG XVHU FDQ EURZVH WKURXJK
YDULRXVFRPPRGLW\FDWHJRU\DQGVWDWHVFDWHJRU\,WKDVDVLPSOHÀRZWRUHDFKWKHVHOHFWHGFRPPRGLWLHVPDQGL
price making it user friendly. The data is synced from the Indian government portal Agmarknet.nic.in —
Powered by NIC.
Gramseva/Kisan (Mandi Prices): Gramseva: Kisan (Mandi Prices) application is geared towards farmers
DQG SURYLGHV PDUNHW GDWD IRU IDUP SURGXFH 7KH DSS JLYHV UHDOWLPH PDUNHW SULFH IURP WKH JRYHUQPHQW¶V
website, data.gov.in. Graphs are used to showcase pricing trends which can enable informed decision making.
Prices saved by the user can be shared via email and SMS.
Mandi Trades: Agricultural commodity trading platform connecting farmers with traders and enables direct
WUDQVDFWLRQV EHWZHHQ WUDGHUV DQG IDUPHUV 0DQGL WUDGHV LV DQ DSS ZKHUH \RX FDQ ¿QG PDQGL SULFHV SULFH
alert, and food produces in demand. Commodity Prices & Farm Produce data sourced from Govt. of India.
,WKDVD*HRWDJJLQJRIIDUPSURGXFHWKDWHQDEOHVPDSEDVHGLGHQWL¿FDWLRQRISURFXUHPHQWVRXUFH'LUHFW
transactions between farmers and traders — no middlemen.
Agri Market$JUL0DUNHWLVDXVHUIULHQGO\DJULFXOWXUHDSSOLFDWLRQWR¿QGPDUNHWSULFHRIFURSVPXFKHDVLHU
for the user with the help of Global Positioning System (GPS). The application lets a user identify the market
SULFHRIWKHFURSVZLWKLQ.PVRIWKHGHYLFH¶VORFDWLRQ

KLO 2: Collect the market information from the reliable sources

Market Research is a term that is used to refer to a process of gathering or collecting information about target
audience or target market. The main role of the concept of market research is to provide a farmer organization
with an in-depth view of the customers or consumers in order to be able to satisfy their needs better. The
process of market research is integral to be able to compete with other players in the same industry and helps
to analyze things like market size, competition and market needs.
%HQH¿WVRIPDUNHWUHVHDUFK
Tapping opportunities±2QHRIWKHELJJHVWEHQH¿WVRIFRQGXFWLQJPDUNHWUHVHDUFKLVWKDWLWHQDEOHV\RX
WR¿QGRXWWKHYDULRXVPDUNHWRSSRUWXQLWLHVDQGPDNHVLWSRVVLEOHWRWDSLQWRWKHPHɣHFWLYHO\)RUH[DPSOHLW
PD\KHOS\RXWR¿QGZKHWKHU\RXUFURSSURGXFWLVVXLWDEOHIRUWKHDXGLHQFH\RXKDYHWDUJHWHGRUQRWDQGLILW
LVQ¶WWKHQPDUNHWUHVHDUFKKHOSVWRLGHQWLI\WKHVXLWDEOHDXGLHQFH
Encouraging communication±0DUNHWUHVHDUFKKHOSV\RXWR¿QGRXWWKHEHVWZD\WRFRPPXQLFDWHZLWK
your customers. After obtaining research results, one tends to know the audience nature, personalities, likes,
dislikes, etc. and this makes it easier to connect with them and reach out to them.
Minimization of the risks±$QRWKHUPDMRUEHQH¿WRIPDUNHWUHVHDUFKLVWKDWLWKHOSVEXVLQHVVHVPLQLPL]H
risks by taking actions on certain subjects. For example, it may help to add certain qualities to crop products
that may reach out to number of people, thus decreasing chances of the product going not used.
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Establish trends and market standing – The market changes continuously and constantly. In such a
scenario, only thorough market research can help to establish the ongoing trends and then formulate plans
according to the current customer needs and requirements.
Find out possible problems – Since market research brings out the customer reactions, choices, and
preferences, a agri-business can alter the crop product while it is still in the manufacturing or designing
SURFHVV,WLVHDVLHUWR¿QGSUREOHPVDQGWKHQZRUNRQWKHPLIRQHKDVUHVHDUFKUHVXOWVLQKDQG

KLO 3: Analyze the market information

0DUNHWLQJ ,QIRUPDWLRQ 6\VWHP LV ³D V\VWHP WKDW DQDO\]HV DQG DVVHVVHV PDUNHWLQJ LQIRUPDWLRQ JDWKHUHG
FRQWLQXRXVO\IURPVRXUFHVLQVLGHDQGRXWVLGHDQRUJDQL]DWLRQRUDVWRUH´)XUWKHUPRUH³DQRYHUDOO0DUNHWLQJ
,QIRUPDWLRQ 6\VWHP FDQ EH GH¿QHG DV D VHW VWUXFWXUH RI SURFHGXUHV DQG PHWKRGV IRU WKH UHJXODU SODQQHG
FROOHFWLRQ DQDO\VLV DQG SUHVHQWDWLRQ RI LQIRUPDWLRQ IRU XVH LQ PDNLQJ PDUNHWLQJ GHFLVLRQV´ 'HYHORSLQJ D
marketing information system is becoming extremely important as the strength of economies rely on services
DQGWREHWWHUXQGHUVWDQGWKHVSHFL¿FQHHGVRIFXVWRPHUV,QVRIDUDVDQHFRQRP\IRFXVHVRQVHUYLFHVPDUNHWLQJ
LVLPSRUWDQWWR³PRQLWRUWKHPDUNHWLQJHQYLURQPHQWIRUFKDQJHVLQEX\HUEHKDYLRUFRPSHWLWLRQWHFKQRORJ\
economic conditions, and government policies.
7KHPDLQEHQH¿WRI0,6V\VWHPVLVWRLQWHJUDWHPDUNHWPRQLWRULQJV\VWHPVZLWKVWUDWHJ\GHYHORSPHQWDQG
the strategic implementation of policies and processes that help capture and act on customer management
applications with marketing decision support systems. This area constitute Marketing intelligence that
supports the analysis and market based activities that support customer relations and customer service with
real time information with real time applications that support market based approaches.

KLO 4: Understand the right time, place for the market of the produce

Some farmers, such as cash grain farmers or dairy farmers, have large, well-established markets. They can use
existing organizations to perform the marketing function for them, or they can band together, form a cooperative,
DQGPDUNHWWKHLUSURGXFWVMRLQWO\6PDOOVFDOHIUXLWDQGYHJHWDEOHJURZHUVJHQHUDOO\KDYHPRUHGLɤFXOW\¿QGLQJ
established markets; therefore, they usually develop marketing systems tailored to their unique situations.
Fruits and vegetables are produced seasonally, but the market requires products throughout the year. For
many decades, this problem of matching product availability with consumer demand was solved in two ways:
x Selling fresh products during harvest and shortly thereafter
x Processing the rest to meet demand during the rest of the year
As technology improved and consumer incomes increased, it became possible to provide fresh produce yearround.
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Agricultural Marketing Information System– A Case Study of Traders in Meghalaya
Agricultural marketing information is an essential input for boosting agricultural growth in rural areas.
An attempt has been made to identify the various pattern of awareness, sources, utilization and its
EHQH¿WVFRQVWUDLQWDQGH[SHFWDWLRQVWRDJULFXOWXUDOPDUNHWLQJLQIRUPDWLRQ $0, DPRQJWKHWUDGHUVLQ
the study area of two regulated markets namely, Mawiong Regulated Market in Mylliem Block of East
Khasi Hills and Garobadha Regulated Market in Selsella Block of West Garo Hills district of Meghalaya.
The sample size consisted of 40 traders from both selected regulated market areas were selected for the
VWXG\EDVHGRQSXUSRVLYHDQGUDQGRPVDPSOLQJWHFKQLTXH)URPWKH¿QGLQJVRIWKHUHVHDUFKVWXG\,W
ZDVUHYHDOHGWKDWWKHGHJUHHRIDZDUHQHVVRQSULFHVLQORFDOPDUNHWVSODFHGWKH,5DQN ¿UVW IROORZHGE\
arrivals in local markets, arrivals and prices in reference markets (III Rank). It was observed that traders
were always relied on contacts in other market (90%) and fellow traders (75%) for market information.
Newspaper placed the III rank on degree of awareness of AMI sources among the traders. It was clearly
seen that the agricultural market information was utilized by traders in deciding price to be quoted (I
Rank), followed by the quantity to be purchased (II Rank) and the quantity to be store (III Rank). It
ZDV REVHUYHG WKDW WUDGHUV ZHUH PRVW EHQH¿WHG E\ FKDQJLQJ WLPH RI VDOH   IROORZHG E\ PRGH RI
storage (85%). About 75 per cent of traders expressed that AMI was not available in required form. The
expectation aspects of traders on AMI indicated that the prices in other nearby markets (95%), future
price projections (87.5%) and quality wise prices (75%) were given more priority by traders in the study
DUHD,WLVQHFHVVDU\WRHQVXUHGÀRZRIUHJXODUDQGUHOLDEOHGDWDWRSURGXFHUVWUDGHUVDQGFRQVXPHUVWR
GHULYHPD[LPXPEHQH¿WRIWKHLUVDOHVDQGSXUFKDVHV(PSKDVLVVKRXOGEHJLYHQRQGHOLYHU\PHFKDQLVPRI
information, so that market information reaches timely to the end users in the hilly regions of Meghalaya.
- (Hatai and Panda)
Evaluating Market Demand: /DUJHUJURZHUVSDUWLFXODUO\WKRVHORFDWHGLQPDMRUSURGXFWLRQDUHDVFDQ
pursue either of the two traditional marketing alternatives: wholesale fresh marketing or processing. SmallVFDOHJURZHUVZKR¿QGWKHVHPDUNHWLQJDYHQXHVFORVHGWRWKHPZLOOQHHGWRWDNHDGLUHFWWRFRQVXPHUDSSURDFK
This requires thorough research of the market and customer behavior before planning crop production.
6RPHIDUPHUVJHQHUDWHSUR¿WVE\SODQWLQJ¿UVWDQGWKHQORRNLQJIRUDPDUNHWEXWWKLVLVH[WUHPHO\ULVN\IRUIUXLW
and vegetable growers. There are far more failures than success stories in this situation. If you are a new grower,
RUDQHVWDEOLVKHGRQHSODQQLQJWRSURGXFHDQHZLWHP\RXVKRXOG¿UVWDWWHPSWWRHYDOXDWHWKHPDUNHWGHPDQG
for the product and then decide which direct marketing channel(s) will best meet the needs of your consumers.
<RXUHVWLPDWHVRISUR¿WDELOLW\VKRXOGLQFOXGHWKHPDUNHWLQJFKDQQHOFRVWVDVZHOODVSURGXFWLRQFRVWV
Small-scale growers should collect three types of information before deciding to produce and market fresh fruits
DQGYHJHWDEOHV'HWHUPLQHDQGGH¿QHWKHJHRJUDSKLFDUHDZKHUH\RXZLOOPDUNHWIUHVKIUXLWVDQGYHJHWDEOHV
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,GHQWLI\SRWHQWLDOFXVWRPHUVEHIRUH\RXLQYHVWLJDWHFRQVXPHUGHPDQG$VVHVVWKHOHYHORIXQIXO¿OOHGGHPDQG
DPRQJFRQVXPHUVZLWKLQWKHGH¿QHGPDUNHWLQJDUHD,WLVDGYLVDEOHWRHVWLPDWHWKHDPRXQWWKDWFRQVXPHUV
(buyers) within that market buy at present. In the process, you will gain insight into how they might be
better served. Consider the competitive structure of your market. Knowing who your potential competitors
are, where they are located, and what services they provide are important pieces of information for you as a
new grower-marketer. Note potential competitors who might have marketing advantages (lower costs, better
locations, and higher-quality produce) or may provide potential consumers with similar products.

KLO 5: Get acquainted with Agro advisory services facility available
through SMS mobile, Radio, TV, etc.

$JUR$GYLVRU\6HUYLFHV $$6 SURYLGHVEDVLFWLPHO\DQGDFFXUDWHO\SUHLQIRUPDWLRQRIGLɣHUHQWFOLPDWHDQG
ZHDWKHUFRQGLWLRQVRIGLɣHUHQWFURSV$JUR$GYLVRU\6HUYLFHV $$6 KHOSIXOWRIDUPHUVIRULQFUHDVHLQWHUHVW
knowledge, adoption and impact of climate changes on agricultural practices.
In India 5.13 crore farmers are receiving agro meteorological advisories through m-kisan portal (https://mkisan.gov.in). A total of 25 centres of All India Coordinated Research Project on Agrometeorology (AICRPAM)
ORFDWHGLQ6WDWH$JULFXOWXUH8QLYHUVLWLHVGLVWULEXWHGDFURVVWKHFRXQWU\KDYHPDGHHɣRUWVWRLVVXH$JURPHW
DGYLVRULHVWKURXJK5DGLR791HZVSDSHUVHWFLQORFDOODQJXDJHV$JURPHWEXOOHWLQVWR/LQH'HSDUWPHQWVRI
various state Governments are also distributed by the AICRPAM. The Indian Council of Agricultural Research
(ICAR) and India Meteorological Department (IMD) have jointly planned to augment the Agromet Advisory
System (AAS) network to sub-district (block) level. Under this plan, 200 Krishi Vigyan Kendras including the
$VSLUDWLRQDOGLVWULFWVKDYHEHHQLGHQWL¿HGIRUVHWWLQJXSRI'LVWULFW$JUR0HW8QLWV '$08V WRSURYLGH
Agromet services to farmers. The initial fund of Rs. 2.4 cr. (@ Rs.1.2 lakh per unit) has been sanctioned for
establishing the required facilities to start the advisory services.
mKisan SMS Portal
mKisan SMS Portal for farmers enables all Central and State government organizations in agriculture and
allied sectors to give information/services/advisories to farmers by SMS in their language, preference of
agricultural practices and location.
$VSDUWRIDJULFXOWXUDOH[WHQVLRQ H[WHQGLQJUHVHDUFKIURPODEWRWKH¿HOG XQGHUWKH1DWLRQDOH*RYHUQDQFH
Plan - Agriculture (NeGP-A), various modes of delivery of services have been envisaged. These include
internet, touch screen kiosks, agri-clinics, private kiosks, mass media, Common Service Centres, Kisan Call
&HQWUHVDQGLQWHJUDWHGSODWIRUPVLQWKHGHSDUWPHQWDORɤFHVFRXSOHGZLWKSK\VLFDORXWUHDFKRIH[WHQVLRQ
personnel equipped with pico-projectors and hand held devices. However, mobile telephony (with or without
internet) is the most potent and omnipresent tool of agricultural extension.
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Further, several awareness campaigns have been undertaken to encourage farmers to register themselves on
PNLVDQSRUWDODQGUHFHLYHFURSDQGZHDWKHUVSHFL¿FDGYLVRULHV0DQ\IDUPHUVKDYHEHHQUHJLVWHUHGWKURXJK
Kisan Call Centre also. Farmers can call and get themselves registered for receiving crop advisories. Extension
workers have also played an important role in increasing the registration of farmers. They explain the process
RIUHJLVWUDWLRQDQGEHQH¿WVRIJHWWLQJUHJLVWHUHGWRWKHIDUPHUVWKHUHE\KHOSLQJIDUPHUVWRUHFHLYHFURSDQG
weather based advisories.

Analysis of Kisan Mobile Advisory Service in South Western Punjab
Kisan mobile advisory service (KMAS) was launched for sending agricultural information through Short
Message Service (SMS). The content of message was typed in Punjabi language by using English language
alphabets and information related to agronomy of crops, insect pest control, horticulture, dairy farming
and weather forecasting etc was sent to the end users. 150 farmers were randomly surveyed to know their
reaction about the KMAS. Results of the survey showed that majority of the farmers found agricultural
information in the form of SMS through mobile phone as useful (69.3 %), comprehensible (74.7 %) and
timely (64.7%). About 15 per cent farmers who registered for KMAS did not utilize the availed service.
$ERXWQLQHSHUFHQWRIWKHXVHUVFRXOGQRWGHFRGH606GXHWRODQJXDJHEDUULHU/DFNRIWKHLQWHUHVWRIWKH
EHQH¿FLDU\GXHWRH[FHVVLYHOHQJWKRIWKHFRQWHQWZDVUHSRUWHGE\SHUFHQWRIWKHIDUPHUV

REFERENCES:
1. https://www.investopedia.com/terms/a/assimilation.asp
2. https://medium.com/@sumana.T/7-best-apps-for-e-market-platforms-for-farmers-324dd668270b
3. https://www.protectourlivelihood.in/government-initiatives/crop-marketing/
4. https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Marketing_information_system
5. https://extension.psu.edu/fruit-and-vegetable-marketing-for-small-scale-and-part-time-growers
6. Hatai and Panda, Agricultural Marketing Information System–A Case Study of Traders in Meghalaya
(FRQRPLF$ɣDLUV-XQH  '2,;
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MODULE 8

Maintain health
and safety at the
workplace (AGR/ N9903)

In agriculture, farmers work under open condition in natural environment, which expose them to various
occupational hazards, especially more caused due to handling of chemicals and machineries. Besides, natural
hazards are caused due to snakebite, wild animal attack, etc. Knowledge on preventive and curative aspects of
these occupational hazards would reduce risks and ensure the safety to the farmers.

0142FNSYFNSFHQJFS JKƻHNJSY\TWPUQFHJ

Many serious incidents on farms involve machinery, often during maintenance or unblocking. In maintenance
ZRUNFRQGLWLRQVDUHYHU\GLɣHUHQWIURPWKRVHQRUPDOO\HQFRXQWHUHGDQGQHZKD]DUGVPD\EHLQWURGXFHG,W
is essential that everyone involved is trained to be aware of the hazards and the correct precautions to take to
prevent harm.

National Policy on Safety, Health and Environment at Workplace (NPSHEW)
On the basis of Directive Principles as well as international instruments the Government of India, MinLVWU\RI/DERXU (PSOR\PHQWKDGGHFODUHGWKH1DWLRQDO3ROLF\RQ6DIHW\+HDOWKDQG(QYLURQPHQWDW
Workplace (NPSHEW) on 20th February, 2009 and the policy document has been posted in the website
RIWKH0LQLVWU\RI/DERXUDQG(PSOR\PHQWDQG'*)$6/,DWZZZODERXUQLFLQDQGZZZGJIDVOLQLFLQ
respectively. The purpose of this National Policy is to establish a preventive safety and health culture in
the country through elimination of the incidents of work related injuries, diseases, fatalities, disasters and
to enhance the well being of employees in all the sectors of economic activity in the country.
The salient features of the Policy are as below:1. It recognizes safe and healthy working environment as a fundamental human right.
2. It aims at enhancing the well-being of the employees and the society at large by eliminating work
related injuries, diseases, etc.
3. It enumerates the goals to be achieved and brings into focus the objective of continuous reduction in
the incidence of work related injurious and diseases.
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0145WFHYNHJ,JSJWFQ8FKJY^FSIƻWXYFNI

:RUNIRUZKLFKSURWHFWLYHFORWKLQJRUHTXLSPHQWLVUHTXLUHGLVLGHQWL¿HGDQGDSSURSULDWHSURWHFWLYHFORWKLQJ
or equipment is used in performing these duties in accordance with workplace policy. Minimum protection
clothing or equipment required at workplace includes
x Gloves
x Clothing covering arms and legs
x Vest of a bright color
x Safety glasses/goggles
x Face shield for some of the activities
x Chemical resistant closed toe boots or shoes

7KH¿UVWDLGNLWKDVWREHDGPLQLVWHUHGLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKZRUNSODFHSURFHGXUHV7KHIDPHUVVKRXOGKDYHDW
OHDVWWZRSHUVRQVWUDLQHGLQ¿UVWDLGDQGXVHRI¿UVWDLG¿HOGNLW,QFDVHRIDFFLGHQWWKHSHUVRQLQFKDUJHRI
JLYLQJWKH¿UVWDLGVKRXOGDSSO\WKHIROORZLQJSURFHGXUH&KHFNFDUHIXOO\WKHLQMXUHGSHUVRQDQGYHULI\WKH
W\SHRILQMXU\9HULI\WKHVWDWHRIFRQVFLRXVQHVVWDONDQGNHHSDFWV3UDFWLFH¿UVWDLGQHFHVVDU\DQGDSSURSULDWH
to the case. Transfer to the camp or injured nearest medical assistance.

KLO3: Familiarize with various health hazards relevant to workplace and
GFXNHƻWXYFNIYWFNSNSL

)DUPHUVDQG IDUPZRUNHUV VXɣHU IURPLQFUHDVHG UDWHV RI UHVSLUDWRU\ GLVHDVHV QRLVHLQGXFHG KHDULQJ ORVV
skin disorders, certain cancers, chemical toxicity, and heat-related illnesses. There are precautions that can
be taken to minimize or eliminate these potential hazards.
Hazard:$KD]DUGPD\EHGH¿QHGDVDFRQGLWLRQWKDWKDVWKHSRWHQWLDOWRFDXVHDQLQMXU\WRKXPDQEHLQJV
DQGDGYHUVHO\DɣHFWWKHHQYLURQPHQW$KD]DUGFDQOHDGWRDGYHUVHKHDOWKHɣHFWVDQGSK\VLFDOGDPDJHXQGHU
certain situations at a workplace.
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Respiratory Hazards: Farming situations present several respiratory hazards to farm workers. Exposure
to these hazards has been linked to excessive coughing and congestion in 20 to 90 percent of farm workers
DQGIDPLOLHV6\PSWRPVRIFKURQLFEURQFKLWLVZHUHREVHUYHGLQDVPDQ\DVSHUFHQWRIVZLQHFRQ¿QHPHQW
workers and grain handlers.
2UJDQLF'XVW7R[LF6\QGURPH 2'76 LVDFRPPRQUHVSLUDWRU\LOOQHVVPDQLIHVWHGE\WHPSRUDU\LQÀXHQ]D
like illness with fever, headache, and muscle aches and pains. Although much less common than ODTS,
)DUPHU¶V/XQJLVDQDOOHUJLFUHDFWLRQFDXVHGE\LQKDOLQJGXVWIURPPROG\KD\VWUDZDQGJUDLQ'DLU\DQG
grain farmers are the most common victims. The months when moldy crops are handled indoors are the most
dangerous. For those who are susceptible, repeated exposure damages lung tissue, ca sing shortness of breath
DQGDJURZLQJLQDELOLW\WRSHUIRUPVWUHQXRXVZRUN9LFWLPVHYHQWXDOO\PD\¿QGLWDVWUXJJOHHYHQWRJHWRXW
of a chair.
'XVW IURP PROG\ KD\ JUDLQ DQG VLODJH FDQ DOVR FDXVH 2'76 ZKLFK KDV V\PSWRPV UHVHPEOLQJ )DUPHU¶V
/XQJ+RZHYHU2'76GRHVQRWSURGXFHORQJWHUPLOOQHVVRUFDXVHSHUPDQHQWOXQJGDPDJH1XLVDQFHGXVWV
and gases also are hazards. Suspended dust particles not containing spores from moldy organic matter are
considered nuisance dusts. Repeated exposure can turn portions of the lung into hardened, non-functioning
tissue and cause chronic bronchitis and occupational asthma.
Noise: Agricultural noise is another common health hazard on the farm. farm workers are exposed to high
OHYHORIQRLVHGDLO\ZKLFKLVWKH³DFWLRQ´OHYHODWZKLFKKHDULQJFRQVHUYDWLRQSURJUDPDUHUHTXLUHGIRULQGXVWULDO
workers. Prolonged exposure to excessive noise, such as that produced by tractors, combines, choppers, grain
dryers, and chainsaws, can cause permanent hearing loss unless noise-control measures are taken.
7KHWZRW\SHVRIKHDULQJSURWHFWLRQDYDLODEOHDUHHDUPXɣVDQGHDUSOXJV(DUPXɣVDUHPRUHHɣHFWLYHEXWWKH
OHYHORISURWHFWLRQYDULHVGXHWRGLɣHUHQFHVLQVL]HVKDSHVHDOPDWHULDOVKHOOPDVVDQGW\SHRIVXVSHQVLRQ
(DUSOXJVPD\EHFXVWRP¿QHGRUSUHIRUPHGUXEEHUSODVWLFRUIRDPLQVHUWV3UHIRUPHGLQVHUWVDUHFKHDSHU
EXWHDUSOXJVSURSHUO\LQVHUWHGLQWRWKHHDUDQGFXVWRP¿WWHGE\WUDLQHGSHUVRQQHODUHPRUHHɣHFWLYHEHFDXVH
the ear canal shape may vary.
Skin Disorders: Contact dermatitis is a skin disorder that occurs among agricultural workers. There are
two general categories: irritant and allergic. Irritants act directly on the skin at the place of contact. Allergic
sensitizers, however, cause changes in the immune system so that subsequent contact produces a reaction.
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Phototoxic or photoallergic reactions occur when light, in combination with certain substances, causes skin
disease. Other types of agricultural dermatitis include heat rash, origin infections, and insect and plant
irritants.
A number of factors predispose an individual to dermatitis, such as age, sex, race, temperature and humidity,
previous skin disorders, skin damage, and personal hygiene. Work-related skin diseases are often easy to
GHWHFWEXWGLɤFXOWWRGLDJQRVH,WLVLPSRUWDQWIRUWKHSK\VLFLDQWRNQRZFKHPLFDOVDQGRWKHUDJHQWVWRZKLFK
an individual has been exposed. Wearing proper protective clothing, and washing frequently are the most
HɣHFWLYHPHDQVRISUHYHQWLRQ

Cancers: Skin cancer is a concern on the farm due to the long hours farmers spend in the sun and skin cancer
is the most common. People at high risk include those with fair skin, blue eyes, and red or blond hair. Ninety
percent of all skin cancers occur on parts of the body not usually covered by clothing. A place of particular
concern for farmers is the back of the neck. Avoid overexposure, especially between 11 am. and 2 p.m.; use sun
EORFNVWKDWDEVRUERUGHÀHFWXOWUDYLROHWUD\VZHDUSURWHFWLYHFORWKLQJVXFKDVORQJVOHHYHGVKLUWVSDQWVDQG
wide-brimmed hats; and conduct regular self-examinations for early detection.
Chemical Hazards: Many agricultural workers are exposed to chemicals on a daily basis. If they do not
observe proper precautions, illness or even death may ensue. Pesticides can enter the body through many
routes, but the most common ways are through the skin and by inhaling. To prevent dermal (skin) contact and
inhalation of pesticides, applicators should wear personal protective clothing and equipment.
When using diluted pesticides, the applicator should wear chemical-resistant coveralls or an apron. When
handling concentrates during mixing and loading, a face shield, unlined rubber gloves and boots, and a
lightweight rubber apron should be worn. Boots and aprons should be washed daily with soap and water and
dried thoroughly, inside and out, to remove pesticide residues. All clothing worn while handling pesticides
should be washed daily, separately from other clothing.
Wear a Government approved respirator when the chemical label calls for it, and be sure to choose the type
WKDWSURWHFWVVSHFL¿FDOO\DJDLQVWWKHSHVWLFLGH\RXDUHXVLQJ5HVSLUDWRUVPXVW¿WWKHIDFHZHOOWRHQVXUHDJRRG
VHDO/RQJVLGHEXUQVEHDUGVRUJODVVHVPD\SUHYHQWDJRRGVHDO
First aid measures for pesticide poisoning:
x In case of skin contact, remove contaminant contacts and wash with clean water.
x In case of inhalation, remove from site and provide good clean air site, keep the head and shoulder
upright.
x ,QFDVHRIXQFRQVFLRXVDQGEUHDWKLQJVWRSVSURYLGHDUWL¿FLDOUHVSLUDWLRQ
x If pesticide is swallowed, induce vomiting by giving 2-3 liters salt water. Give milk after that.
x Take the patient to doctor at the earliest.
x Take the container along with patient to consult doctor.
Heat Stress: Heat stress occurs when the body builds up more heat than it can handle. High temperatures,
high humidity, sunlight, and heavy workloads increase the likelihood of heat stress. Use fans, ventilation
systems, and shade whenever possible. A work area sometimes can be shaded by a tarp or canopy. Drink
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plenty of water before, during, and after work, and consider wearing cooling vests, which are garments with
ice or frozen gel inserts.
Allow time to adjust to the heat and workload. People who are used to working in the heat are less likely to
VXɣHUKHDWVWUHVV7REHFRPHDGMXVWHGGRDERXWKRXUVRIOLJKWZRUNSHUGD\LQWKHKHDWIRUVHYHUDOGD\VLQD
row; then, gradually increase the work period and workload for the next several days. An adjustment period of
at least 7 days is recommended. If the warm weather occurs gradually, workers may adjust naturally.
Good health has long been acknowledged as one of the most critical elements to quality of life. The health of
farm workers is a vital resource to protect. Following recommended precautionary measures to protect your
health can go a long way to enhancing your quality of life.
Snake and other animal bites or attacks and Precautions: Snakebite is a routinely occurring life
threatening emergency in Indian farmers. The mortality and morbidity associated with the diverse presentation
RIVQDNHELWHVFDQEHGHFUHDVHGLIDSURSHUKLVWRU\RIWKHSDWLHQW¶VEDFNJURXQGDQGKDELWVFRPELQHGZLWKD
WKRURXJKNQRZOHGJHRIWKHVSHFL¿FIHDWXUHVRIWKHUHJLRQDOVQDNHVDUHNHSWLQPLQG

KLO4: Undertake basic safety checks for the commonly reported hazards
before all farm operation

x Farmers must Asses risks prior to performing manual handling, and work according to recommended safe
practices.
x To avoid the risk prior to performing the job, following actions must be ensured by the services mentors.
x Train the farm worker in meeting the working procedure of the activities that are going to take place.
x Monitor and correct activities if violations are detected.
x +DYHDFRS\RIWKHZRUNLQJSURFHGXUHRIWKHDFWLYLW\WKDWLVGHYHORSLQJLQWKH¿HOG
x Read and understand the hazards of use and contamination mentioned on the labels of pesticides/
furmigents etc. Contamination mentioned on the label of pesticides/furmigents should be clearly
understood and also house in-depth knowledge of antidotes in case of contamination occurs. Following
preservative actions can be taken up
x 8VHWRFOHDQWKHDɣHFWHGDUHDZLWKFRWWRQRUDSSO\EOLVWHURUZRXQGKHDOHU
x Use alcohol to clean the area whose by applying ampoule and disinfect the wound and Use bandages for
bruises and minor wounds
x In case of contamination in eyes, splash the eyes with plenty of plain water.
x Use equipment and materials safety and correctly and return to designated storage when not in use. The
equipments specially full face air purifying respirators; inner and outer chemical-resistant gloves; hard
hat; escape mask and dispostable chemical-resistant outer boots must be returned to the appropriate store
after the use or when not in use.
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KLO5: Use equipments, processing machine etc in accordance with the
manufacturer’s guidelines

Safety tips are very important and should be followed to reduce the risk of injuries and fatalities while handling
machineries. Contrary to the popular image of fresh air and peaceful surroundings, a farm is not a hazard free
work setting. Every year, thousands of farm workers are injured and hundreds die in farming accidents. Safety
in agriculture is one of the main concern, especially when handling with farm tools and machinery. Many
accidents in agriculture go unnoticed because they will not be reported. So learning from mistakes will be less.
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Safety tips to reduce the risk of injuries and fatalities while handling machineries
x Safety can be improved on farm by increasing awareness of farming hazards and making a conscious
HɣRUW WR SUHSDUH IRU HPHUJHQF\ VLWXDWLRQV LQFOXGLQJ ¿UHV YHKLFOH DFFLGHQWV HOHFWULFDO VKRFNV IURP
equipment and wires and chemical exposures.
x %HHVSHFLDOO\DOHUWWRKD]DUGVWKDWPD\DɣHFWFKLOGUHQDQGWKHHOGHUO\
x Minimize hazards by carefully selecting the products to ensure safety.
x Always use seat belts when operating tractors.
x 5HDGDQGIROORZLQVWUXFWLRQVLQHTXLSPHQWRSHUDWRU¶VPDQXDOVDQGRQSURGXFWODEHOV
x Undertake basic safety checks before operation of all machinery and vehicles and hazards reported to
the appropriate supervisor
x There are two levels of personal protective equipments (PPE) depending on the hazardous substance
activity, workers must wear appropriate personal protective clothing and equipment where ever they
are near the site. Ask your site supervisor for the appropriate attire that should be for each activity.
x 3URYLGHDFRS\RIWKHZRUNSURFHGXUHRIWKHDFWLYLW\WKDWLVWREHXQGHUWDNHQLQWKH¿HOG
x $OVRSURYLGHWKHZRUNHUZLWKDWOHDVWWKHSHUVRQDOSURWHFWLRQGH¿QHGIRUHDFKDFWLYLW\
x Also train the worker in meeting the working procedure of the activities that are being carried out.

KLO6: Render appropriate emergency procedures

Recognise risk to bystanders and take action to reduce the risk, associated with jobs in workplace. To recognise
the risk for bystanders and how to reduce the risk, the appropriate notice board displaying the hazards of
contamination should be placed. Also mark the area where the work is going on as out of bound area so that
risks are avoided.

Report any accidents, incidents or problems without delay to an appropriate person and take necessary
immediate action to reduces further damage. In case of any accident, incidence or problems the supervisor
VKRXOGKDYHDWOHDVWWZRSHUVRQVWUDLQHGLQ¿UVWDLGDQGWKHXVHRIWKH¿UVWDLG¿HOGNLWV7KHSHUVRQLQFKDUJH
RI JLYLQJ WKH ¿UVW FDUH VKRXOG DSSO\ WKH IROORZLQJ PHWKRG 6WD\ FDOP FKHFN FDUHIXOO\ DQG WKRURXJKO\ WKH
LQMXUHGSHUVRQWRYHULI\WKHW\SHRILQMXU\3UDFWLFH¿UVWDLGQHFHVVDU\DQGDSSURSULDWHIRUWKHFDVHDQG,QIRUP
the supervisor of the problems. Transfer the injured to nearest medical assistance.
PATANJALI BIO RESEARCH INSTITUTE

Emergency Procedures
)ROORZSURFHGXUHVIRUGHDOLQJZLWKDFFLGHQWV¿UHVDQGHPHUJHQFLHVLQFOXGLQJFRPPXQLFDWLQJORFDWLRQ
DQGGLUHFWLRQWRHPHUJHQF\6RPHWLPHVHYHQLQVSLWHRI\RXUEHVWHɣRUWVWKHDFFLGHQWRFFXUV7XUQRɣWKH
equipment right away (if it is safe to do so) and call for help. Call emergency number to get assistance,
EHUHDG\WRWHOOWKHSHUVRQZKRDQVZHUV\RXUFDOOZKDWLVWKHSUREOHPDQGORFDWLRQRIWKHDFFLGHQW'RQ¶W
PRYHWKHSHUVRQE\\RXUVHOI,I¿UHEURNHVRXWXVHWKH¿UHH[WLQJXLVKHUDQGLQIRUPWKH¿UHEULJDGH8VH
DOOWKHPHDQVOLNHZDWHUVDQGHWFWRVWRSIXUWKHUVSUHDGRI¿UHWLOO¿UHEULJDGHDUULYHV
Follow emergency procedures as per the standard and workplace requirements. Sometimes, even if you
follow all the emergency procedures at workplace keeping all the company standard/workplace accident
still occurs, use the analysis the kind of accident i.e. whether it is a chemical or through equipment or by
¿UHIROORZWKHVWDQGDUGSURFHGXUHVDVODLGGRZQDERYHGXULQJHPHUJHQF\
8VHHPHUJHQF\HTXLSPHQWVLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKPDQXIDFWXUHVVSHFL¿FDWLRQDQGZRUNSODFHUHTXLUHPHQWV
There are two types personal protective equipments (PPE) depending on the hazardous substance
activity, worker must wear appropriate personal protective clothing like gloves, cloth covering arms and
legs, vest of a bright colour, safety glasses/goggles etc. If it is two level type equipments then use full face
air as purifying respirators escape mask & disposable chemical-resistance outer boots.
3URYLGHWUHDWPHQWDSSURSULDWHWRWKHSDWLHQWVLQMXU\LQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKUHFRJQLVHG¿UVWDLGWHFKQLTXHV
In case of an accident check carefully and thoroughly to the injured person verify the type of injury.
3UDFWLFH¿UVWDLGQHFHVVDU\DQGDSSURSULDWHIRUWKHFDVH 8VHWKHFRWWRQWRFOHDQWKHDUHDLHEOLVWHURU
wound. Then clean the wound with alcohol for applying ampoule and to disinfect wounds.
5HFRYHU LI SUDFWLFDO  FOHDQ LQVSHFW WHVW UHIXUELVK UHSODFH DQG VWRUH WKH ¿UVWDLG HTXLSPHQWV DV
DSSURSULDWH$VDOUHDG\PHQWLRQHGWKHUHDUHWZROHYHORISURWHFWLRQHTXLSPHQWVLH¿UVWOHYHO JORYHV
of cloths, vest safety glass, face shield and closed toe boots) and 2nd level equipments like full-face
air purifying respirators, inner and outer chemical resistant gloves, hard hat, escape mask, disposable
chemical resistant outer boots should be kept in readyness for use.

KLO7: Dispose off farm waste in accordance with environmental safety

Dispose of waste safety and correctly in a designated area, for disposing of waste material safely and correctly
DFRQWLQXRXVZDWHUSURRIDQGFKHPLFDOO\UHVLVWDQWVWUXFWXUDOPDWHULDOXVXDOO\RIDFRQFUHWHÀRRUVKRXOGEH
used. Perform our farming work in a manner which minimize environment damages, all procedures and work
instruction for controlling risk are followed closely.
Pesticide waste is considered any substance or material containing pesticide that cannot or will not be used and
therefore must disposed of. Pesticide waste includes surplus spray solutions, pesticide leftover which remains
in the application equipment after use, pesticide-contaminated water produced by cleaning the application
equipment or from rinsing the empty pesticide containers, pesticide-contaminated materials generated from
cleaning up spilled pesticides, empty (unrinsed) pesticide containers, and old pesticide products. Proper
pesticide waste disposal is an important part of responsible pesticide use. Accidental release or uncontrolled
discharge of pesticide waste into the environment can harm people and contaminate the environment.
3HVWLFLGHFRQWDPLQDWHGZDWHUSRVHVDJUHDWKD]DUGWRQRQWDUJHWRUJDQLVPVVXFKDVSODQWVEHQH¿FLDOLQVHFWV
¿VKDQGRWKHUDTXDWLFOLIH.QRZOHGJHRIIDUPHUV¶DWWLWXGHVWRZDUGVGLVSRVDORISHVWLFLGHZDVWHFDQEHXVHIXO
WR¿QGRXWFULWLFDOSRLQWVRILQWHUYHQWLRQWRSURPRWHVDIHW\GXULQJSHVWLFLGHKDQGOLQJ
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Approaches for Non-Pesticide Pest Management used by Socio-Economic and Cultural
Upliftment in Rural Environment in Andhra Pradesh, India
ftp://ftp.fao.org/SD/SDA/SDAR/sard/GP%20updates/pest_management_India.pdf
x 8VLQJOLJKWWUDSVDQGERQ¿UHVWRDWWUDFWPRWKV
x 3ODFLQJ \HOORZ DQG ZKLWH VWLFN\ ERDUGV LQ WKH ¿HOG WR DWWUDFW DQG NLOO LQVHFWV WKDW VXFN RXW WKH
SODQW¶VMXLFHV
x Removing by hand leaves on which many insect eggs have been laid.
x 6HWWLQJSKHURPRQHWUDSVWRFKHFNRQWKHQXPEHUVRISHVWVLQWKH¿HOG
x Using biological pesticides such as neem seed-kernel extracts and chilli–garlic extracts to control
bollworms and sucking insects. There are also other locally available plants to make biological
pesticides.
x Using an extract made from cow dung and urine to control aphids and leafhoppers which also
acts as a fertilizer.
x Planting trap crops such as castor and marigold. Insects are likely to lay their eggs on these plants,
ZKHUHWKH\FDQEHSLFNHGRɣHDVLO\
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